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Longest nose: blue ribbons-I. Terry
Rut-enbeck- (goat), 2. Dawn Flatmoe (dog);
red ribbons-l. Lyle Luft (dog), 2. Rodney
McNatt (dog).

Shortest nose: blue ribbon~s-I. Devanee
Jensen, (dog), 2. Randy Johnson (dog); red
ribbons-l. Sarah Gramberg (parakeet), 2.
Becky Wagner (cat)

cuSe~~;~~~~ ~e~~(t~~:s~~s~il~h~~~~~'
bons~Sarah Gramberg (parakeet), 2
Craig Hudson (pet rock).

Shortest legs: blue ribbons-l. Alissa
Mansk~ ·tdogl, L.'-i(-erry- McCue (guinea
pig); red ribbons-l. Brett Harder (dog), 2
Beth Dorcey (rabbit)

Most well·behaved: blue ribbons-l. Kim
Hankins (dog). 2. Tasha Luther (dog); red
ribbons-I. Bret Harder (dog), 2. Lyle Lutt
(dog)

NoIsiest. blue ribbons-l. Andrea
B'illhelmer (dog), 2. Jeanie Brown (dog);
red rlbbons-L Tiffany Luther (dog). 2.
Tasha Luther (dog) .

Most colorful feathers: blue ribbon-l.
Sarah Gramberg (parakeet).

,Longest whiskers: blueribbons-1; Becky
Wagner (catL 2. Sarah Peterson (cat); red
ribbons-l. Kristine Kopperud (catl, 2, Cory
Erxleben (cat)

Softest hair: blue ribbons-l Krista
Remer. (rabbit), 2. Sarah Peterson (cat);
red ribbons~l. Tiffany Luther (dog), 2.
SheHyn Dorcey {rabbitl

ribbons-l. Dacia Leach (dog), 2. Laura
-Ba--ver--me-i--~-r~cat).

Most spots: blue rlbbons-l. Jason Polt
(pel rock), 2. Steve Behling (dog); red rib
bons-l, Brlttney Jones (cat), 2. Katie Mc
Cue (poliwog).

Smallest spots: blue ribbons-l, Katie
Mc---Gue (poliwogl. 2. Mike Behling (dOg);
red ribbons-l. Monica Creighton (dog), 2
Tru,dy Pfltmz (dog).

Best dressed: blue r'lbbons-l. Jennifer
Edwards (dog). 2. Jennifer Schmitz leat);
red rlbbons-l. Kim Liska (dog). 2. Melissa
Struve (dog)

Friendliest: blue ribbons-l. Mike Behl
ing (dog), 2. Brielle Jones (dog); red rib
bons-l Melissa Johnson (dog). 2. Heather
Nichols (Iamb)

Most personatlty: blue ribbons-l. Lyle
Lutt (dog), 2. Tasha Luther (dog); red rib
bons-1 Brad York (dog), 2. Dacia Leach
(dog)

Longest ears: blue ribbons-l. Trudy
Pflanz (dog). 2, Jennifer Edwards (dog);
red ribbons-1. Terry Rutenbeck (goat), 2
Mendy Burst (dogl.

Prettiest eyes: blue ribbons-l. Jennifer
Schmitz (catl. 2. Kristine Kopperud (cat);
red ribbons-I. Kerry McCue (guinea pig).
2. Ryan Pick (rabbit).

Shortest ears: blue ribbons-1. Kerry Mc
Cue (guinea pig), 2. Steve Hansen (cat); red
ribbons-l. Stephanie Gehner (catl, 2. Bon
nie Main (catl.

JUDGES WERE Dr. Willis Wiseman and
Don Goeden, Bud Froelich was announcer
and members of the committee were Judy
Haas, Linda Darcey. Bev, Etter and Jan
Hammer .

Four platl~ were given In each category
Place winners'

Longest tail' blue ribbons--l. Devanee
Jensen (dog), 2 Lora Bauermeister (catl;
red ribbons-1. Cory Erxleben (calL 2. Jen
niter Schm'l1z (cal)

Shortest tail: blue ribbons-I, Kerry Mc
Cue (catL 2, Sarah Peterson (catl; red rib
bons-l. Robbie Sturm (fish). 2. Angie H~
son (fish)

Biggest spots blue ribbons--l Trevor
Schroeder ..(dog), 2. Brad York (dog); red

They were all there, ,Dogs. cats, fish.
lambs, goats, guinea pigs, parakeets_and
rabbits. There were even a pOliwog and a
pet rock.

The scene was the Wayne Centennial Pet
Show held Saturday north of the Wayne city
autitorium. Nearly 80 youngsters par
tlcipated in the show and there was' even a
pet farm where kids could pet barnyard
animals. Leon Vondrak, Don Larsen and
Anderson Dairy furn'lshed animals for the
pet farm

Kathy Lutt. chairman of the event. said
she was pleased with the turnout- and the

,success of the show Each participant was
awarded a ribbon

Charley Pride
Home," "The Country Music Awards" and
"The Acaderri'y of Country Music Awards"
Addltionally, he has appeareq as a featured
guest on "The Grammy Awards," "The
American Music Awards," "The Tonighl
Show," "The Today"Show," "Good Morning
America," "The Academy Awards."
"Nashville Network," "Hee Haw," "The
Tommy Hunter Show" (Canada), and "The
Val Dooinigan Show" (England)

Wayne Co.
Cedar Co.
Knox Co.
Pierce Co.

Total votes

Legislature 17th District
Von Minden Conway

. Wayne Co~ 1,276 926
Dixoll Co. 1,124 538
Dakota Co. 1,259 1,041

Total votes 3,659 2,505

Legislature 19th District
Hefner Eva~

122 28
• 1,870 436

1,651 957
1,092 238
4,735 1,659

. IN ANOTHER Legislative race, State
Sen. E.lroy Hefner outdistanced opponent
Bert Evans 4,735 to 1,659:

ATTRACTED TO baseball prior to his
musical success, Pride stitl goes to sprll'lg
Jraining with the Texas Rangers, where he
works out with the team. An avid, golfer as
well, he.plays fn a number ot celebrity pro
ams, including his own ~harley P"ride Golf
Fiesta, a PGA Tourn<:H)1~ntPlayers- Series,
held in A1buquerque, N.M.; a fund raiser
which is well on its way to raising one
million dollars for cancer research

Pride has won many awards, including
the prestigious Country Music Association
-'~E-nter--tai-ner,-of-the ·Y-ear-"· and twiEe winn,
ing the hBest Male Vocalist" award. Healso
holds 16 additional Country Music Associa·
tion nominations

He has won Grammy Awards for "Best
Country Performance, Male," for the album

~;;;e~rO~o~o::~';a~bnud~'~~~~ s;~~e~:~~f~o
Pt'ay."

Worldwide, he has been awarded 31 gold
albums and four platrnum ·albums
(including one quadruple platinum album)

HE HAS RECEIVED the first Golden
Opal Award for sales in excess ot one and
one,half million records In Australia
__Billboar-d-and Cashbox magazines have
repeatedly named him "TOR Male Vocalist"
tor both albums and singles.

Price is a famlliar face on teleVision. His
credits include hosting "Country Comes

new artists are trying to start their careef:-S.
He ha~ had direct impac-t: up'Oll'lhit'careers"
of Dave & Sugar, Roiiiiie.'--Mils'ap., Gary
S.t~:Y'-'a!"t,.Joh,I1.DXJ?J:I!I..s.~~~John_rrt ,R..~'s_s.e!I--,--- __
Janie Fricke, Razzy Bailey, Earl, Thomas
Conley,· Sylvia and now Atlanta and Sandi
Powen.

votes and Conway' received 926. Dakota
County offered the closest tally with Von
Minden securing 1,259 votes and Conway
collecting 1,041.

State Sen. Merle Von Minden of Allen will
be a heavy favorite and challenger Gerald
Conway of Wayne will be the underdog when
the two battle In the generaL.eleetion next
November. _,~",,' .

Both will seek the'-District 17 ~eat in the
Nebraska Legislature.

- In Tuesday's primary election, Von In the two Wayne precincts which fall in
Mi-rlden---l'-ac-ked-u~--Eompared-tO--------ornrr-c:t1"9"";1=tefnerwtte"ctedI2Tvotes- ttim
2,505 for Conway. The biggest difference pared to 28 for Evans.
came in Dixon County where Von Minden
accumulated 1,124 votes and Conway col· In Cedar, County, Hefner outcolleeted
iected only 538. Evans 1.870 to 436. The Knox County vote

was ·1,651 to 957 and the Pierce County vote
In Wayne .County, Von Minden 'got 1,276 was 1,092 to 238.

AS A STAGE p~rformer, is one of
the hottest tickets In +col,mtry mU!lic, draw·
Ing sellout audiences in the United States,
Europe, Australia, New Zealand and Japan.
As a recording artist he has established a
variety of noteworthy statistics, Including
more number one singles than any other
recording artist. .

During 1984, Charley Pride set an all time
.record at' the famed Houston Livestock
Show and Rodeo; Pride Is the first artist to
_df~W more than a million fans to his perfor
mances at the Houston Astrodome. In addi·
tlon, ~e holds lhe highest single day atten
dance at the livestock show.

HisJiUltnlne....slngles r.eached the number_
one position on the country cha'rts.

Pride was one of 11 children born .to the
family In MississippI. Perhaps' it is thos~

roots wh!ffl have made him helpful when

Legislativeroce

.,

Country music star Charley P.t:lde- will
headline Way.ne's <;entenni"al· celebration, It
was diillo'UltCed loday by centennla-1mus1c
and entertainment chairman Alan Cramer.

- - -.-'------prlde will perform'two shows the evening 
of Thursday, 'Aug. 30, Cramer said. Wa'yne
State Memorial Stadium wiU..be the site of
the 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. shoWs. .

"Although we don't have a signed can'
tract returned from Pride,as yet," Cramer
said, "booking agent Don Romeo of Omaha
assures us that the date with Prit!e is firm
an~ It Is okay to announce the show,"

"We need to sell between 6:500 and 7,000
total tickets for the two performances:
"therefore we will try to keep the prices as
low as possible so that everyone can afford
to attend," Cramer said. Ticket prices, loca
lions of advanced sales and further details
will be announced later.

'linMfiiilenwinsvoterapprovCif

HGnsen,-lhrllc-advance

~Qur!hQ'!~~l?rOl?oscd·soundly qefeated
'"

383
,-339

331
25.
140

41

A propos'al to tear down the existing
Wayne County Courthouse ·and,build a new
one was soundly defeated Tuesday.

The fl.nal vote was 1,995 against bUilding a
new courthouse and 433 In favor at building
a Mew one. ,

I,n the- ~ayne ~Ity CC:lUr.',cll, First' Ward
votfng,-sTanley Hansencollected141 votes to
run away with. the racC'.

Susan Gilmore corJecfed 58 votes and
Mark Tietz received 49 to apparently win
the other two board seafs. WaY{le Ulrich
was right b.ehind with 47 votes and Harold
Loberg collected 20

Courthouse proposal u.s. Senate
Nancy Hoch

.... Richard Thompson
John DeCamp
Ken·Cameron
Fred Lockwood
George Boucher

Wayne County Commissioner
Robert Nissen 490



ValedicforianSheila Koch
Senate-Republican

Nancy Hoch 213
John DeCamp 211
Fred-LockwoocL__ ,135
Richard Thompson 113
Ken Cameron 86
George Boucher 41

Dixon County
Supervisor-Democrat

Palmer Lund (District 2)
Dorothy MatteS (Ols.trlct·4)·
Arthur Doescher (qistrict6) ~

President-Republican

Ronald Reagan

IT.S:~COngress-------

(lsi DistrieU-Republican

Doug eereuter 825

Dixon County
Supervisor- Republican

Earl Rowland (District 2) 71
James L."Slark (Distriet2) 43

311
130

B7

659

Senate~Democrat-

U; S. Congress
(1st- District)-Democrat

Monica Bauer
Donald Bercey
Merlin Pals

J.J, Exon

Board of Governors Northeast

Technic,alCol11munity College

Helen Morte'n (Third District) 1,303
Allen B:,urkhardt (At large) J,263

State Board of Education
3rd Di.st~id .

Walter ftio'm'pson
Charles Maas

1, 124
538

.,

in the presidential race with .f totai of 455
vQtes. . .

Hart's -'Closest competitor,· Walter ·MQn·
dale, 'received 18] votes.'

Dixon Village Soard

Leo Garvin 39
Marvin Nelson _ 39
CharlesPierce 26
Robert Dempster 9

·~~l·
------::..-~6ew.-vn. ~~'~ld. Thursd"".y 17. 1984

ON THE DEMOCRATIC ballot. Dixon
Countyvoters chose Gary Hart as the leader

C,dar Colinty results

Wtife"ins receh,. vilklge •.board nomin.fion-
, Two write-In candidates in .Dixon County

wll.l see their names on the general election
bal!pf, In November, .after receiving a.._
number of votes during Tuesday's primary

-eleitlon.
Wrlte:ln,candfdate Charles Pierce receiv

ed"26. vote's to gain a sp,of among the three
possible candidates for O.lxoo Vil~age

Board. .
Also .In the running, Robert Dempster

received 9 votes, Leo Garvin and Marvin
Nelson each received 39.

Michael" Salmon Will, also be on the
-general- -el~n ballot after receiving 50
votes as a write-in candidate for Dixon
County Noxious Weed Control Authority.

Allen Village Board President-Democrat

Jerry Schroeder 114 ~~re~~~ndale ~~~
HIS OPPONENTS. Lloyd Roeber and Date ,F.~.r:nes$ -'--.--·-.-:'",~sse-d-aEk:seA-------'~-'-lT--

- - --~f~~!?~~~;~:rfj~eiv~~t 1,]59 and 1,105 Ma'rtin'sb-urg 'Village Board ."'~;~~~~~~~~~~:h -~

sul~:~~:r~C~ef:~b~~:t~i~ta;1~~~7a~~u;:~ Loren Book -2-1- ~~;~~r~~~I~~~S ~
face Democrat Palmer Lund In November's Kent Sachau 20 uncommltfed 23

___e-hI~,c~1t--ti;",,~~,-rt~tstr-l-cr._ra_C_'~fO~f~Sf~a~fe~--Dixon-.countv.c..NO·xio~
Legislature, incumbent Merle Von Minden's Weed Control Authoritv.
~Ot~~~~~~~~~~4t;~~e5~~~r:rs~:c~i~~~~Y'with Lloyd Roeber 1,159

Also on the Dixon County Republican - W-itfor4-M-cKin1e¥--,~____ _ .1.,..105_
t-icket,- candidate Nancy Hoch led the race Michael Salmon" t! 50
for United States senator in a field of six. , Legislature-17th District

Merte Von Minden
Gerald Conway

THE ALLEN graduating class included
(w·lth schol arsh'lps or other awards 'in paren·
theses)

Julee Kay Book [Security State Bank
Scholarship). Richard Lynn Boyle, Kevin
Wayne Chase. Jerry Edward Dickens. Jr.,
Douglas Raymond Ellis, Deanna Kay·
Hansen. Kirk Matthew Hansen (Air Force
RQTC-TO ONL and Presldenfiil $chorar'shlp'
to Nebraska Wesleyan. Uncoln), Michelle
Diane Harder (Presidential Scholarship and
Athletic Scholarship to Wayne Stat-e--€ol·'
lege). Michael Dean Hingst (Northeast

+:~~ N~~~~~a~:rN~~~::~~r~~~~,e~~;:~~~~
Ann Jewell (Plainsman Scholarship to
~an and Athletic Scholarship to Platte
College in Columbus), Jody Lynn Jones,
Keith Neil Karlberg (National Agriculture
Fraternity aLUNL).

Naoko Kato. Sheila Raynee Koch (Board
of Trustees scholarship at Wayne State Col
lege and Security State Bank Award), Eric
Jay--l;;;und-;- Hsa Rae Mco-Onalc:t;' Kafherlne
Grace Nice. David Lee Po~, J,r..~,Karey Lane
Rahn (Homebuilders Scholarship to Nor
theast Tech), Karma Leah Rahn

. (Presidential Scholarship to Wayne State
College and Security State Bank Award),
Derwin Jule Roberts (Regents UNL,
Presidential and Athletic Scholarship to
Dana College, NRD Schotarship and Securi
ty State Bank Award), Michelle Marie
Smith, Klaus-Peter Sprenger, Kristine Ann
Uehling, Antonin Ernest Vavra and Jeanne
Marie Warner (Academic Achievement
ScholarshIp to Wesleyan University).

Michelle Desiree Williams was a mid·
term graduate.

Special graduation .exercises ~ere held
fOr'Juanita HiinK:LnSM:a---yT4aTAlren sclioor:-
Her gra,ndparents are Mr. i;ln~ Mr~. Harry
Cramer end her mother, Mrs.. Gloria Me·
Cain, all of Waterbury.

She has been iri the EMA program in Allen
during the past 12 years. This is the secOnd
graduatIon class held In the EMN depart
ment under the mstruction of Mrs. Darlene
H.oberJs.,special--edu'CBt-lon ins-tructor.

the Allen senior class: Keith Karberg, son of
Mr. and Marlyn Kadberg, ,had 12 ,y-ears of:
perfed attendance, missing only one day of
school during his kindergarten year; and

~~g~ a~;~~~ laQt:U8;:~ona~S~:h, ~:;~~~
las-f of 14' children' to graduate'from Allen

- High School

Barring a rain shower. the cfty of Wayn~wIll receive a touch of color Saturday dur
ing a centennial petunia Ian tin alan Main Str

e umas Wi e p anted everyWhere possible where there is lawn space from north
Main Street to Logan Creek south.of Wayne. Nearly 60 properties will be involved In
the flower planting. ~ , •

Dick Carlson of Carlson Construdion has volunteered to strip sod 18 Inch,es ,wide
from curb,edges onto terraces al?ng Main. ManYtproperfyowners have b~en con
tacted and others will be contacted soon.

The City of WaY!'le will scrape the dirt to curb level before ,Saturday. -
went1f=-f,W-e,gr-Oups were Eontacted by mail-to-help-ptanHlowers-beginnlng-at 2-ptTYi;-~

Saturday. Anyone else who would like to help plant i~'encouraged to do so)
, A meeting is scheduled at 7,:30 p.m. tomorrow (Friday) in the Wayne City Hall to
make 'Plans for fhe planting. A representativ,e of each group Is a!;>ked to attend .the
meeting. , r 't;:'~--.'

"If a lot of people-show up, we'll hC'!ve fup and not much time will be involvedj " said
• Sam SchrOeder, presid~nt'of the Wayne Ki"wan,ls'Club. which ,~s h~IPl!!g wl!ht!:l~J!lan,.,_,=

--ting;-.L.y'OIJ'II,dtg-an-ote;.st.ck'a'p,anfTn~hd-tie,alraOr:i~:'-·~~ '-. -
Kent Hall ofthe...wavne'GreenhoUsetsiJrO-;:dlhQ all:ofthe petunias. c.halrman.of fhe

-Ce.rltennial Planting Committee Is Lyle Gear e. ~ ~

. ~,) ~. - ~-

PASTOR DWAYNE Lueck of Trinity
Lutheran in Martinsburg gave th'e bac
caulaureate message. In his message of
congratul~tion and best wishes to the senior
class, he advised the seniors to "not be
foolish and think you know it all. Learn from
parents [and others), Listen to your
elders."

Music during the commencement exer·
cise was provided by the Allen High School
band (Pomp and Circumstance and the
recessional); members of the Allen swing
choir; and a musical number by girls ot the
senior gradUating class,

Junior esco·r:ts were Jay Jones and Amy
Gotch and the invocation and benediction
were gi-ven----B-y-Pastor An-dy-~ankin ot-the
United Methodist Church

Superintendent Robert Heckathorn
presented the class of 1984, providing a brIef
biography of each graduating senior. The
diplomas were presented by Marilyn
Creamer, chairperson of the Allen Board of

I. Educafion. ,
Some special notes of interest ,concerning

275
207
135

87

\

County Commissione'r

2nd District-Democrat

Marlen Kraemer
Franklin Hefner

Janet Twiford

Jack Reed

Democratic
President - Gary Hart 769; Walter Mondale
228; Jesse Jackson 60; -Uncommitted 41;
George McGovern 25; Lyndon Larouche, Jr
12; Alan Cranston 5; Ernest Hollings 4
U.S-5enate'- J, .t."Exon'''994.-
U.S, Congress - Monica Bauer 449; Donald
Bercey 248; Marlin Pals 1:.17.

,Darrel Heese
Alvin Krei

'Don't wisn for tne post Live ,1'1 the preser'll
ond search for Ih", /uture "

These words provided ,the backdrop for
the 26 graduating Allen' High School senior
class members on stage during commence
ment ceremonies conducted Sunday after
noon. ~

Named 19.84 Allen High School
salutatoriah was '"Derwin Roberts. son of
Courtland and Darlene Roberts

Rob'erts. over the past four high school
ye~rs, has been ac.tive in all athletics, in

184 __ volved in instrumental and vocal music.
132 was a member of the ,Fufure Farmers of

American and the "A" Club and was' picked
the -1984 student athlete of the yeaI'.

_R.epublican He plans on attending Dana College in
- President - Ronald Reagan 1025. Blair.
_.u..s. Senate._=------1obn-Qe.(;a.mp-2a~ - vatedicloi 'ali 101' the--t9~I'OF ... -

Hoch 241; Richard Thompson 184; Ken graduating class was Sheila Koch, daughter
Cameron 1'l9; Fred Lockwood 111; George of LeRoy and Delores Koch.
Boucher 49. Koch has participated in athletics. vocal
U S. Congress,~ Doug Bereuter 922 (with 23 and Instrumental music at Allen High
of 24 precincts Tn). . School. She was a class officer, a FHA presi

dent, a member of the National Honor Socie
tV. a Girts Slate representative and was
listed in Who's Who Among American High
School students

Her future plans include attending Wayne
State College. ,

She was also presented the K. R, Mitchell
Scholarship .(a scholarship for those
students entering the educational field) dur
ing the commencement exercises. The
scho-l-a-l:--sl:»p was-presented by Jim Warner.

34
31
27
24

1,530
1,707

1,870
436

Board of Governors

Northeast Technical

Community College

BeldQn-V,iHage 'Frustee

Legislature-19th District

hug at Winside's

Wayne Centennial petunra
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER Reba Mann congratUlates graduate

Melissa Farran as leacher_ Penny RoJ>~rts (ri91!tl",atc~~s_on, ----t--pIanting-sericr Saturdoy

12 receive di ·Iomasfr

CEDAR COUNTY Democrats gave Gary
Hart the.nod as their party's choice to ~un

'a"Cla1lTSl-PreSToe'tif Rofial<rReagan-. 'i..'ho wiis

One...of the smallest graduating classes in following stUdents: munify College, Scott Janke was awarded ,,~~. S4.p~rint.~ndent Don Lelg~ton presented
Winside High. School history received Melissa Farran received-the Troutman an athletIc schQlarship to Kearney State the graduating class for present,:,tion. of
diplomas Sunday afternoon at -commence Memorial Scholar-shlp, a Board of'TrustE;!es College. diplomas, The motto of the graduatl.ng cf~ss
ment e~rcises hi the Winside gym Scholarship and a music achievement is' "Today wIll be a malor step in our Ilves.

:.~t"..".Q.~P'..",gozen .dl,pl~~~. wer'~ !-.W.,a.,~~e~_.b...r ,_ ~ .aw~~d to ~~dland l,~~~~~,-Co.~~ege in Fre THE COMMENCEMSNT add~k.s was_-----.9~rwavs will differ, b'~t!i~.!.'!~!~S
o IT'd t WI CI B r---=-molTr.--- -=p-reserlfeil' by'-Rel5a-' MiI-n'ii, 'eiementary- ,- aga'ln.~' - .

.. ~'ofal:t~u~~fJ~~,reSI en 'of the: ,tiSI e- oar Ra,m Pete:r',was- awarded 'a' Board of school teacher at Winside. The- bac.
. Governors Scholarshi" to Northeast ,_ calaureate sermon wa's presented by Rev. The graduating seniors with parent's

MeUssa Farran. who was'honored as the Technical, Community College and an Aid Lyle Von Seggern. name in parentheses: Cindy Falk (Willis),
,~nlor"wlththehi~hest9radeaverage,:save ..Associatlon for Lutherans Scholarship. 'Mells~a 'Farr~n' (George), Terry .H~lIer '"<,

a spec:I~1 sp,eech fftled,."Acco':llplishments" D,,:m.lel ~undll-:receJved a' Winside State The s~ior music studen.s pet"form~ (Kenn~th), John ·Hawkm-s-tW.lIIiam), Kyle v

.~:--..Pr;:.'.I~;;;..~"8;;;"~;;d_.,,JO;;;y;;,:~' P:,;a;.;m;;;e;;;I.;,.;.;Pe;;;t;;:er..:w;;;.;;;s:,;h;;:on;;O~red;;;.-. -,B",.JI<in;nk"sc"h;;0C;'a;;,rOis~""IPill:f0:icrv$2r.oo~. ,"JO",h"inriHcii;'~w""km'n~s~isi;;pe~C~ial music .and the .j>chool band R1.ay.ed__ .M!!J~DanteLN\und~l ..tJoe.). __Scott
~ :.fell hay lily, Ifle:,secOiid fitghest gt~:a~e~age rece,ived a Nebrasl(;a,~~steyan University the processional and recesslQnal. PFinclpal ' Janke (Norris), Pam ~eter., (Elmer). Susie

,In the graduating c~ass' ' . -- achievement scholarship Ron l-eapley an~o,u.nced honor awards and-'-- Petersen (Kathy)" Rhonda' . Severson
-'.-.::~ ,.',~' c", ,,'.':: "." . .<', . Kyle 'MllIer rE'ceLved ~ ,Dale E;lectronics Guidance Counselor Lee Johnson announc- . (Larry), Shelli T.opp" (Merlin),' Ti1i.a

.;;~CHOL"'RSt:lf,P~.\Vi:~~E ~~~a:~d';(tt,~' the ',scholarship' to.- Northeast Te~hnica·I, Com., ed scholar~hlpawards. ~ WOf' ..derr><lnn (Robert).

Laurel coun~ilman race down to two Allengrqduot~s26
Keith Berg and Dean Bruggeman wHI be. unchallenged in 'he Nebraska Repub"'d" Laurel-W~stWard County Commissioner _ 5 eni0 rs 0 n Sun.day

__C:~~:.'C~~;~~;:'I~::;:C~~~~;;~h~:;:;'1/:C1
nb;"::::o,,;~~oe;ve:;:T~~eb";~~~~';;~;;:~~~:m:;;iO~~~~1'~f,!~!!;:;:';\'~y2rY~el~:~;j1~'oh~n~~~c'll,\,O"'2s>.'!'vo"'e"'S'-'i",n-'t"'he,-"ce,,,d",aLr--~-=------ --rnct---eistrict- Republ iean

representing Laurel's west ward. Hart finished with 769 votes. "fot/wed by Keith Berg 63
AccordIng to the votes tabulated in Cedar Walter Mondale with 228" Jesse ,.Jackson __ Dean,Bruggeman 51

€ou-ntv=tollowtmrTlJesday's pt1mary elei:' wlth-60, 41 votes uncommitted, 25 votes for Richard Adkins, Jr. 39
tion, Berg pulled_in,63 votes" while .Brug George McGovern, 12 votes for Lyndon
geman had 51 votes for the west ward spot Larouche, Jr .. 5 votes for Alim Cn;m<;tl)n. 03n.d.
Richard Adkins, Jr. got 39 votl;i's in thfi!' eJec 4 yotes for Ernest Hollings.

__'. t!,Q!!.:,.__~ "..., ' .,_,_ .. ------JIA-the-C----edar"-Gounfy--Repl1bhcan-TaCl:1or-'--
The top two_candidates advancing to the U.S. Senate, John DeCamp had 258 votes

~i~~~r;bt~~st~:c:~~n~h:o~it;h~f ~~~~~~na~; i~~o;;~o~Yw~~~~,HKoec: C:i:::e;~~' ~~~h~:9~ HerbeM Abts
'Herbert Abts and Loui's Meier.,AbtitUok in Fred Lockwood with 111 and' George LOl,lis'Meie!

~DUbe votes whITe Meier:iaUied--3Lvotes. Boucht!'r"W1lfl4V- Duane KrUe~)er
ou-tdistanclng Duane Krue!;ler who had' 27 J J E th ~
voles dod Jerald Gross. Jr. wnn 24 votes he' Der:~~raH:sQ~~ :~;~~~;~~~~:-~:i' .' Jerafd-Gross-;-Jr;

'n another' key primary race, Marlen County, got 994 votes.
Kraemer received 275 votes to become the In the Republican race for U.5. Congress,
Republican cahdidate for county commis unopposed Doug Bereuter received 922
sioner of Cedar County's second district votes, (with ~~,~f 24 C!?d~!_ County precincts
Franklin Hefner got 207 votes followed by repor~

Janet Twiford with 135 and Jack Reed with On the Democratic ticket for Congress, Elroy Hefner
87. Monica Bauer received 449 votes followed Bert Evans

On the Democratic ticket for county com by Donald Bercey with 248 votes dnd Marlin
missioner of the second district in Pals with 12l-votes
November will be Darrel Heese who receiv In other' Cedar County election results.
ed 184 vofes. Alvin Krei, the only other Elroy Hefner received 1,870 votes to Bert
Democratic candidate for the county com Evans 436 votes for the state legislature's
mISSiOlrer-po-siti6n. got132'votes 19th district

Helen Morten r.eceived 1,530 votes for the
position of Board of Governors of the Nor

_theast Technical College Area 3 and AHen Helen Morten fArea 3)
Burkhardt got 1.707 tor the at large position Allen ~urkhardt (At large)



schOOls, our nation will cease to know -and
ultimately fo~get-the value of our
democratic traditions of diversity,' dissent,
'and debate, Those 'who believe in the
freedoms g~aranteed by ·the FIr:st Amend·
ment and the Bill of Rights would do well 'to
spread the word: Democracy is a risky
business Without controversy and confron-·
lalion and open and free debate, there is no
way thfll it can sur,vive.

PODESTA IS Executive Diredor of Peo
ple fOf the American Way.

Copyright. 1984, The National Forum.
Letters should be addressed to the Na

tional Forum,· t%~5 L Sf., N.W., Washington,
D C. 20036

The National Forum provides the naticm~,

-prc;s ,,\1 it i II e Q 'ews of nafional experts on'·'
timely public issues. It is funded as a publiC;
service by AFSCME, the public employee'
union '

CONTROVERSY, IT seems, has become
a threat to the censors', view of the
American, way of life

the censors migh~ I~bel "too controversial
The result'. textbooks that gloss over--or

ignQre-confroversial periods in American
and world history, literature texts that have
been purged of controversial :>tori"es such as
Shirley Jackson's classic, ~"The Lottery,"
sanitiz'ed dictionaries that have been cleans
ed of "offen5ive" words, and science and
biology texts that contain alarmlngly"l'ittle
mention of the theory of evolution. (In 1982,
one publisher deleted' the word "evolution"
from the company's only high school biology
text. The reason for the ommisSlon 'to
avoid the publicity thaI would surround a
controversy.;' )

IN OTHER WORDS: Studenfs should, be'
taught what to think rather than how. They
souldn f be taught the lessons the fraal
tionar-valties~thafare-iearned from 'Ilverij
discussion, dissen't, and debate
,Last year, for example, .in 48 of the 50

ment spokespersons,' in the best interest of
the cou,ntry. the prev.aillng' attitude: the
less eve,rybocly'_lo;nows, the better,

. A,DMINST,RATION OFFICIALS explain· The same attitude prevails among those
ed.t~at p~.es.s ~overageof the..G'renadi:!! lnva· Who seek fo censor ideas and information
sion was pro!li6Ited'for fear that the. media from the nati~n's schools. StudenJs.- the ce:n
weren't ~'o" our- sf'de.'" General Maxwell ·sor·s argue, shouldn't be encouraged to ar
T~ylor eiaboratecj. the same attitude 'earlier rive at their own 'conduslons. Professional
thIS year when he sa~~: "I believe strClngJY- _ Texas censor Norma Gabler has expla,lned
·tha.t people ba~ ,a right ,fo know what their the philosophy succinctly; "An Idea Y"H!
forces are doing but not today, nof fomor· neve~ do·anyoneas much good as a'l~ct .
row, but at the appropriate time.'" The problem with too many books is that

Taylor d;dd;ed that not only Is timing they leave students to make up their own
-crucial to public _understanding, but how the minds abo~f things."
news Is presented is an impottant ingredient
as well: "If they (the people) get the infor
mation in a block, they might well know
'wnat to do WITh 11, but when they get' It
piecemeaL ·there's just 'confusfon. '

In ofher words:, It's dangerous for people
to'be left to the task of thinking and sorting

_" ,BY:,AnfhpnY'-,t.-, Podesta
The past few'.years:have'b~en'produc'tive'

ones:'~or Americ-a's,cem3,ors·,. ", :
From ,the'h,igJ:lest ,rellels'of,gover,nm,ent to

loca,'", c'om'01unltles, .-and :schools C1cr()ss
,-America;:,cel1s.~rshlP has,becOlpe~a frigbten::
in~n~:ali.ty. In ~hat~verf~rm it, ta!<es --:-im
posing "pre:pu'bllc;atfon. "restrictions' on ,
government 'of.fl,cJaJs~ 'b,lacklistlng .USIA
speakers,'denying,visas' tq foreign ~peakers,

wea~eQin.Q.;~~c.ral'Fr::e.e~om of. 'Infor
mation Act, prOhibiting press; access to the
Grenada invasion, "protecting" students
from controversial books, courses; and
ideas"elimlnatlng textbook coverage of con
troversial events in Amer'Jcan history -the
effects of censorship are the same: It stifles
the debate .and diversity of discussion th'at
traditionally have been Jh.e _:core, ~f, our
democracy,

The government's efforts tq COhtrol .infor
mation and ideas are, according to govern·

Ceij,ol'ship has become avery frightening reality
states~ there were documented attempts TO
remove a wide var"lefy of library books, tex
tbooks. and courses from the pubJlc schools
In a majority of the incidents, the censors'
ire was provoked because the
"questionable" material promoted student
d\~cusslon and understanding of ideas "and
competiri9- philosophies.

Library books-such as the The Diary of
Anne Frank, the Grapes of Wrath, Of Mice
and Men, the Catcher in the Rye, To Kill a
Mockingbird- were increasingly declared
unsuitable because th,ey are "sordid,"
"dreary," "Depressing:' or ".Just plain
filthy" The problem is that 5uch--beoks con
t,il'in ideas that the censors say are
"anti-American" or "un-Christian."

Textbooks that probe searing social 'pro
blems also are--on--the-hit-Hsts-oHhe-censors
And because such textbooks are economic
liabilities, publishers consistently have If the censors continue to succeed
begun to shy away from text materials that whether at the national level or in the local

,I

~onted the Secretary of fhe Interior to
~·-cOnduct one feasibility shidY""i:lf the trails

corridor: Ihough there will be two recom·
rnendations

The House Postmaster has notified me
lhi'lt the volur:ne of incoming maiHsunusual·
Iy heavy Because of the unprecendented
volume of consfituent mail now pouring Into
the House of Representative, the Post-Office
is e-xpe-riencing a b-acklog- of four'--days-in
delivery of incoming mail to Members' of·
lices

The U.S, Al'my Corps of Engineers has
published a brochure designed to he!p'lan
downers and local governments recognize
streambank erosion, Its causes' and effect,
and the preventive.,.., measure~ that are
avail,able.

Called. "Streambank Protection for lao.·
downers and Local Government," the
brochurEU)iHltne.s a_p£iJ10f achon.Jo protect
0, Ireambanks, and gives additional informa-
lion ·on what should be done If professional
assistance is needed. The brochure can be
obtained through the Corps of Engffieer-s-- --
Public Affairs Office, Kansas City District.
700 Federal Office Building, 601 East 12th,
Kansas City, Mo. 64106.'"

C''''I~dtj"'_i.·
ber_...~
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Q: What afe a person's rights with regard to his or her personnel file? Do -(rlu have"any
, right to see what is in it? I(there is something negative in it, do you have the right to

challenge it 'Or put in your own explanation?
If you are applying for another job, is your present employer justified in giving all of the in

formation in your personnel file to your prospective employer?
A: For the purpose of this answer, it IS assumed tOg! your employer is in private business.

An employer has absolute control over inspec1ion of its files: this includes the right fo
prohibit an employee's access to his or own file .

Unless contractually ar ranged-between an employer and an employee, an employee has no
inherent right to see any material In flls or her file or to challenge the validity ot the file's con·
tents

The exception to the rule would occur If an employee brought a legal aelion against his or
her employer and the contents of the personnellile were subpoenaed

Generally. information in lhe employee's personnel tile may be released to prospective
employers, exclWt that if such information is false and il damage results, an action for
slander or libel might also exist .

The employer would also be prohibited from corr'1municating /0 a potential employer any in
formation concerning an empioyee's union activily, or informallorr-about any action which
fhe employee has taken under employm~nl descrimlnation laws. (For example, If the
employee had fi led chi!~ges ~!:l..~~s!._o~_~.r:n--.pJoym~_n.tAlscrilTlJ.n.s!ti.Ql}laws,JD.~f.fad c9Jl!d not be _
communicated to the potential employer.)

In contrast to the limited rights of the employee of a private employer, tne Federal Rlghtto
Privacy Act gives a federal employee a mechanism for reviewing his or her personnel fife

_ and challenging any information .believe to be .inaccurale '

THE PONY EXPRESS Trail also was a
major link between the East and theCalilor
nia frontier, Organized in 1860. the Pony Ex
press was the most direc1 and practical

- means of communication, East to Wesl.
before the advent ot' the' telegraph, and
played a role-in aligning California with the
Union during the outbreak of the ~ivil War

Although the Pony Express thrived only
18 months, its riders became legendary
becau~' thedarlng - --a:mrua-es-fIl;f'I
displayed, carrying themail in every kind of
weather and through hostile territory

The two trails run extremely close
together, and at points are right on top of
each other, A portion of these trails goes
through Nebraska. Because of the
ty of these trails to each other r bill

The bill, H,R, 3787. au/horitcd lhe

Secretary of the Interior to initiate cl ~tudi-'

of the Pony Express Trarl and 1h<.Ca'''o,,','
Trail for possible inclusion in Nat_on,,1
TraHs Sys!e~_as _n"liion~.~_~~loric Ir<llls

I was pleased last week when the House
passed a bill that I am co~ponsorinq to
amend the Nation.al Trails System Act and
add the Oregon California Trail to lIs study
list

The California Trail was
number of Irails used by ,lnd
spectors,n their emigrafion West during
mid·18oo·s. The trail breaks from the
Oregon Trail -- already included the Na
tional Trails Systems -- at the In

Idaho and heads southwesl loward
Sacramento, Calif This trail was the main
thOFet:/§hfaF-€-t-B----'--a--I-rnia and Sutter's Mill
for the 125,000 or more men, women and
children who came to settle or prospect in
]848

SUPPOSE THAT'S THEIR
"DOS PROBLEM"?

By'Melvin Paul Kearney Holiday Inn, Owners of that motel DliRI'NG'THE 1984 legislative sess-ion, which wou'ld be appried to fUlure farmland
Nebraska Press Associafion successfully challenged in court its 1981 senators l.:onslder.ed the possibility of sen assessments. is expected later this year.

Nebraska ,farmland owners won't have to valuation on 'the-basis of fhe disparity of the ding the voters in November a constitutional

--:l~=~~;~tt~:~~~~~e~-tn~lr :~a/~~:~~~. with th~~e~L~~Houqitt9-.'~:~e~~c~-g~~~~-;~:;~~~~~:~ Jo~~n~;'~e~g~;s~:~~~r:ea~:~~~~:n';I;~~~~
In a' recent opinion, Assistant Attorney Attorneys tor the motel didn't dispute that than residential and commercial property the Gil Ian opinion - •

Genera I Ralph Gillan told state Tax Com the $3.5'million valuation was close to actual Senators acknowledge that in practice, "On a fa irness basis, we can't quarrel ter
missioner 'Donna Karen that county value, which the state constitution requires farmlandjsaln~adytreateddifferentlythan ribly with trying. to avoid raising
assessors have no authority to change They argued instead that the valuation con other ty'pes of property. The amendment agricultural land tax values at a time of
farmland values in 1984 because state law stHued Wegal d'lscrlm'lnation because would simply affirm current pracflces. greatG...econom'lc .~tress upon much of
says such changes must take palce in odd farmland In Buffalo county was assessed at senators said. Nebraska's farming and ranching in
numbered years.' 44 percent of ac:tual value, and the motel When,the session was finished on April 9, dusfry," "The Journal"editoriallzed "The

County Board of Equalization and state was at 95 percent of acutal value lawmakes had taken no action of the propos thought lurks. nevertheless, that the wish t9
Board of Equalization, which annually must The court directed that the motel's valua ed contltutional amendment. do nothing blotted. au I all arguments - even
certify property values in all of the states 93 Hon be reduced to 44 pe'rcent of actual value In his opinion, Gillan offered another legal arguments - to the contrary."
counties, also are barred fr'om acting, to equalize It with the farmland. perspective on the Kearney opinion, saying The editorial ,cited what seems 'to be a
Gillan wrote. iThe decision caused an u,proar last winter, that it applies only to the parties in the case, clear mandate of the state constitution'

ALTHOUGH THE 1984 Legislature passes and at one point, Karnes, who is one ,of five and doesn't establish new law "For all tax years commencing onlor after
a law returning property valuations from a stafe officials on the state Board of January 1, 1981. the state Board of Equaliza
biennial to an annual basis, it doesn't take Equalization, said that all of the state's of Meanwhile, the revenue Departmenl,- of tion shall annually review and equalize.'
effect untln985. ficials on the state Board of Equalization, which Karnes \s the director, is continuing assessments of property among counties"

The decision seems to delay the reckoning said that all of the state's counties might Its upwarq, revIsions In the Nebraska ObVIously Ihe conslltutlon was not wnt
by local and stateoff11:la15"Wifuthe-:tanuary -----n-a-ve-f-o-be-ca-Hecl----6efere-t-he-boar-d-in JlH-y.f-o----- Agnw·-1t-U-r-a1 Land-Valuaflon Manual A __ te.nlo.L1a.junen m PrORe.rI'i-_compr.frbend~

- Supreme Court decision i~volving, the justify their valuations, public hearing on th~proposed new values, 'The Journal' cone luded

_'...·ertean etCLIIQlllyi.g~,wing
By Richard Lesher-'- to argue fo'r'cefully for an untenable posi· ,uut 0" r<;:llldlnlng pockets of unemployment. candlestick industf"y is taken from the

U.S. Chamber_of ~ommerce , tion, and Metzenbal:tl'Yl and Rauh acquitted And polls shoW- that many' Americans speeches of liberal politicians who continue
A recent' 'It's Your' Business" prograr:n, themselves admirably, T.he central reality beJieve thaf fnflat,ion - which has dropped to push for subsidies for industries and com

fhe U,S. Chamber's syndicated televls,ion of the. tax-cut· inspired eGo~nomic boom, "from the dtluble-digit levels of 1979 and 1980 panies' challenged by eCOnomic cbange. In
show, focused on the "Fufure of Conser· however, made their iob difflc~lt.. - has worsened. The news media Is simply an effic;ient economy, resources, both
vatism." _. To make the point that government too not doing a credible iob if so many people capital and labor, must be free to move

I Wq"S_' joined by Representative Jack oft~n hinders economic growfh and stifles can be so misinformed about an issue as 'from old Industries to new ones, not locked
-K---emp'of New-¥ork'in-a-rgtting that--the-tow--- indi--v-idual-inlt-lat1ve. and-opp~kjuni.t-y----l-~U9'----cr·i-tleat-as-lnflatioll:-- - , i-nto,pla-ce-byJlolitidans HVin'g· in.the'.p-ast '

__~ax, I()w-inflation economic policies of the- gested that if Thomas· Edison were to invenf SECOND, MY suggestion that Metzen Even in France, the sodalist government
past three years have successfully the light bulb today, the evening news would baum would immediately move fo tax elec of Mitferal\d is moving to reduce the $1
g~nerC!~.fUly_~ .._mlllion: ~ew iobs,- incre.;ised lead,?ff wit~'DanRafher s~mberlyann.o".~c· ~rjclty i~, sadly, ~.J1 to,~IOs~ to his reaction 1.0 billion su.bsidy th*.maintair:ls an inefficjent
the real mcome of Amencans after a decade Ing gloom-and despair htt the candlesflck mcreaslng energy cosfs In the 1970s. all steel industry. It·, is not easy. For whHe the·
sf el~EIiAe,aA~~faitl:t i~_....... ind~ay:1 j went.. on to sLiggest tbat prices were risin~ and Metzen.baum's jobs "protected" by Sltcb a massive subsidy
herself and her future. .Kemp and l. b.otl'i" thl'! next mornl~g ,I/lte would f1n~ Metzen- response was to raise taxes on od, New are visible,. the jobs and opportunities
predicted that th~ American peoplerwould bau,m ·introducing legl~latlon to tax elec technologies and new inventions create ;obs destroy:ed by taking a Lillion dollars out of
repeat their: 1980 mandatefor.. pro·gr:owfh ,tricity,.andRauhwouldbegintheca.mpaign. and we.alfh, Th~y are to be welcomed as the p~oductlve- seelor of the French

:~~~fn~l~~~~i~~~s~~v~~~:~~e~~~d~::~.by- !o IS~b~14~z~~~~::at~d~1~~C:r~(l~~S~~~~a. co. ~~:d~;~eJ~~e~~~~a~:~s~;:th~~~~~n~:~ ~~::~my are ne'ver seen on the nightly 114 Maln5trHt ,WJlyn., "ebraska 68187 ....... 575·...

The producers of" the, program earned, founder· of the Army Corporation, who regulatlog.s. 'TheAm'erical1 economy Is growing today Established In 1875, a newspaper pubfished_,semi·wee;k1y. ,"-,onday ana ih~¥,ttlQ
'.J fheir paychecks by Jinding :two presented.f~a.tscenario in a recent speech. If Thomas Edison had faced the assaults • because it is freer than it was, four years holidays), by Wayne tterald Publishing Company, Int., J. Alan Cr~mer. President; ~nterecl'lrr

-- ,unreconsfr~,cfedntierals fo afg'~igfier;-'- In a few words" it sucdryctly states t~ree of official WashingtoIJ·--·the reams of re~ ago. Taxes are down; the regutator'("bu'rden the post office.and 2nd ctass po5t~ge paid <!.;.Wayne, Nebraska.68787, .' , '
!axes, for .mpre government, and for the problems that plague our efforts to con.tm,ue tap~ a,nd fhousand-page tax laws - I fear he has b,een Ilg,hfened, -and new firms ahd in· POS.TIV\5T!ft: Send address c!,ange to The wayne Herald;, f:O. Box 71, wayne., he 68781,
Idea that bIg goyernment Is the,f,rlend of the the·present'E.'conomic recovery. ,would'h.ave spent'more time puttering,in the dustries face a healthier. environment. The Qtfitial"ewspa,.rofth.dtyOfW..,.,•• d.¢ou::tY .J
taxpayers. ArugJhg ,that the 'A!!'er'kan:peo, Flrsf" It Is .only too bellevab"le that the garden and less titt:le"~Jving us tne"Jrei'nerl·,· ~eriFanp.eople can sense this change, and - ~ ofW..,n••ndtheS~o:f""",lkIi
ple"wou.I~,.rele!;tth~,~conom'c.~I1c1es,that. news .medla, !""'ould treat a 'breakthrough dous benefits o,t hls,great r:niJ1d. How many I,"believe they will ratify the mandate of 1980

., .btought us' "the r~covery a~d real growth such as the lnvent!on of t~eHght .bulb not as potentla,1 Tbom"!s Edlsons, 'ar~ there today in November_ If ShOl,lld be a very good year r SUISCftIPTIOHMTfS-
w,er:e...,,~Se.~a.t.or...:Howard :.. ;'Y\~tzen.b~um a 'liberating Jorce tor progress but, ~s· a. who havE!ideclded.f.hat It simply Isn~t ,worth fQ.r candidates ,who understand thaf 1the.. ' -c-= tn wayn.e, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon,.T.hurston;~urlling"St.~nt~narldM~I5o~~~n~; $l4~69 ...

_ .tP:9.?IQl ',an'd. Joseph ~'a liberal ac- "problem." w~ have' ~een" fhe press the ha~sle? ' ,', ' b government musto_get out 'of the way of 'r" year, $11:98for9i)(month5,"$10,16forthreemonths.bubide-couni:i~merl~:~11.00
tlvlst.· ~ . ,;"~: ..:~" coverage of, the ~~onomlcrecoyery focus not ..Third, the idea 'that Rauh would push fOI" _~Q!:!Q..'!li.c grgwth and atto1N prog.ress to con· ""'.""';;'.';;Y".",;;$;.14.,oo;,;.•'iii"'ii·iiiiKiimiiio.n'iiih·.·.$iiI2iii·OOiiliii'~o'oitiiih'ii··iimiiio.nii'.·.·51iiiniiigleii.iii~ii·.·;/.;tsii-ii- ,

tHE TEST of a good·debater Is nl~ a~lIi!r OlJ the treme~dous Increase In e:~ployment massive sUb~idJes tQ.......th~ threatened· ,tinue..



Attentiourea brides

Bruggeman-Adair
Jan Bruggeman of Hoskins and Alan Sloan of Schuyler ·a'h

nounce,the engagement of their daughter, Kimberly Ann, to
John Adair of Canyon County, Calif" the son of Mr, and Mrs, Leo
Adair of Santa Paula, Calif.

The bride-elect is a 1983 graduate of Schuyler Central High
School and attended the Fashion and Art Institute ot Dallas In
Omaha, majoring in Fashion Merchandising

The bridegroom was a 1977 graduate of San-t'a- P-a-t1Ia--Unron
High School before receiving an associate of arts degree from
Ventura College and attending Cal State University at Nor
thridge, Calif. While there he was,a)ssociated with the Phi Delta
Theta traternity.-,He)Sfcurrently employed as a lineman splicer
with Southern Ca·mornia Edison, Co .

The coup.le plans a July 7wedding In Hoskins

Biology workshop.

teacher at the Biology Career
Workshop

_ The ~.~!I.~..@rsh:!p.?_.?.!:...e....er.i":,~rily.',;'~~'".
funded by the State Department ,:':'{
of Agriculture, In an efforf to
alert Nebraska youth to careers
in .. ---dgriculture that have their

Paul Pearson, son of Dale and basis in biology and science.
Mae Pearson of Wakefield,and Instructors tor the -workshop
Chad Blatchford, son of Mary will featur.e facuUYJ.,rom the In
Blatchford of Laurel received full sfitute of Agriculture and Natural
sc.holarships to attend the Resources, who will present con
workshop, and Jim Hubbell, son cepfs for advanced biology and
of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Tristham suggest possible careers
mer of Laurel was awarded a .hvailable. In addition, four
partial scholarship outstanding high school biology

All are sophomores~aurel feacllers wi)1 present sessions on
Concord High School and are select areas of study.
enr.Ql.LeJ:L In tRe p.i_9IQ9Y. class Among those teachers selected
taught by Ed Br-ogie, one of the --IS -ECf Brogfe-:-OTblog"y irt~t,r(jctor

Instructors selected to be a at Laurel·Concord Schools.

Three Laurel youths have
received scholarShips to attend
the._B.io1ogy Career Wor.ksb.op, in
late July at fhe Eastern
Nebraska 4-H Center near Gret
na,

Ie

.~ Auxiliary plans annual Poppy Day
Go/clSfaflfj1j1ffh observed

Campus Ministry
selects---pes-ter

Laurel; and Helen-·Ro e and.Ka Marsh.---W-a'Ile Corsa es tor MI',
sions were also presented to Phyllis Spethman a--;:;d oy[e--~
.for their work-'-in the planning ot Heritage Sunday

Devotions were given by NI<!ki Tledtke, The guest speaker Wd~ l
William Duncan 'of Omaha, who is Associate Director of til.
Nebraska Methodist Hospltat Foundation

The next meeting will ''be held on June 13 ,It 1 30 I.l rn ',111,
Fiorence Wiltse presenting the program

JENNY SWAN goes through a portion 01 her paller"ing program wilh the help of
her mother and a group of volunte,ers" from Madison.

Udeka for an afternoon of cards-. Prizes went to Linda. Grubb and during the firstweek.alJ~,'-1y:!Distriel Convention Will be held June \1._ Hospital chairman Linda Those planning to attend th,e
Peg Gormley. . '. al1d, 12.' ~ . Grubb announced that member bingo party wen~ Mary Kruger,

The next meeting will be held'Tuesday, May 22 at 2 p-.m In the ~'Those honored for having birthdays include Bernice Damme for Julia Haas' was hospitalized at Emma Soules, Shirley Wagner,
home of Irene Relbald. May. and Julie Stuthmann, Viola Hilpert and Viola Wesemann for Providence-M"'edlcal Center. She Evelyn Thompson, Hel-en

June:. also 'visited Helen Hupp at the Siefken, A,l ma Splittgerber, The dea-dline for running a full wedding storyJith plcture'is 10
Wakefield Care Center. . Mabel Sommer.feld, Harol,d days 'a'fter 'fhe date .of the ceremony. Information submitted

,- SI;7~~s~~t~tsoChra~~'~~e~'~- ~:~~:fs~~J~~~r7::~~.~t;g~~nt~~ after fhat deadline will rt1tt be carried as a story but will be u~d
liJembers to exercise their right Norfolk and Chris and Verona f:daa~~~~I~eU:~oe:yn:~~~~~~,f~c:~:e~a:ee:~:~t~~t~~e:u~u~~~~
to:'v,ote on May 15. As community Bargholz w.ithin three weeks after' the ceremony. . . '(;
activities chairman" \he also 0 'the Wayne Herald would like to urge all brldes-to~rlngI'n·the 1

"; reported that· tMr.e :.will,j)e a) Letters were received from deTailed information' about their wedding as soon as possible ~,'

~1~~~~~lh~~:iva~~~~I~~:.a;I;~~ ~~~~e~:a;P;t1e:l~een~Ft'::;""Yl--hf",0.'~IO:;:W~i"i!:9,;,'h;;;e:.;";;;0::;'0",0:;,';,;,'h:-.e'Poe;;r",em-;;;;.on;;;y,;"r;.;e;;gO;;;rndwle;;;SS;,;o,,1'Mw~he;;'hrt;e~r,,;!,;p;;;IO~'_+-,,;;
sh041d contact ,·J.ulia Haas at con,,,entlon w.lll· be held in' .~~:1ij,:~'C:~~f~enf~I'1 sto~yU~~~~~:~~~lln~~~'sthey fl,"';lthln '.~:
375·3463." '. , , . -'Kearney on June 29·Ju1Y 1 at ,the the deadline. "--- , .

Le.;'ldership chairman Evelyn Rt".mada tnn with,Byffalo County

MethodIst women hold meeting
, . " MInerva donates to (en,timnia'

Th~ Uni+~dMet'hodis,t;'women meT fpf a Jloontime lune-fleon 0':'
Wednesday! May, 9~ Hostesses were' Rache! 'Wolske and Sue We.!:t, Beulah" AtKins was fhe hostess when 14 members of the 'Min~rv~
ilssis:fed by Marjorie Summers...,' Club met on Monday, May 14. ....

There; were' approximately l~O':'present; inclualng guests .from .Surjng, the club'--s bus.hiess me.eting,·the grol,1p decided to give a
Laur~",,'~oga'n Cent.er~. Carroll and :Wlnslde. The spec,ial guest was cash.dona.Uog.J.9 the. Wayne Centennial F:und Dr'ive

~rar15tRQ"cl(eyor~wrnWffie.rtonfiea5fUlStrTCfCoordlOator 01'\ Sup,· Frances'Johnsori"gall~a lesson on the planSfOfTlfe~tenf~nnrar:In
por.tl ....e'Co~munlty.. " ... , 'i" " • . , ,,,.~- ch,lding a br~ef history on the city of Wayne and,a rundown of the up
Corsag~s for M,isslons:we,r'e' p'rese'1t~ .to four Nor:theast'Dlstrict -coming celebration events.

l!~fted.-~~t~_()({15t,w.o.lllen:. ri!f1cers:., CBrQI" 'Rockey;. Robe..ta L,ute, The_club ~iIl re·con~e.,"!e.o~ ~pteillber 24

Members of the Merry Mixers Club met on Tuesday, May 8 at the
home of Sharon Haller.

Roll call was condu,cted with an exchange of May baskets
Faye Mann led th.egroup in the singing :'He's Got The Whole World

In His Hand" and "While Strolling Through the Park One Day"
The lesson was conducted on indoor flowers with Faye Mann show

Ing a film on the subject.
The club's next. meeting will be Sept t t with Janet Reeg as

hosfess•.__

Merry Mixers exchange bas'lets

The Wayne~Ecumenical Cam· __ Uo.r:Js d_uring tl}e past sch0C?I...Y~5'lr.
p~s Mlnisfry has a rlew campus Mrs. Haas said Sister. Rosann
minister to direct the activities of has accepted a WE:CM offer to
many denominations and clubs provide her an .offlce In the ~ .....L ...I.-...~L: •
~~~~;~-~~-;s-~n', wh~- 6~PJ;t:~':t o~o~:: Sf~de~h~:~~:~-- _ftIIIps----gwe-n
comes to Wayne from a slx'yealC on the Wayne State campus. ,
pastorate at Delta, Colo. He ~as

been In the minls,try 14 years
sint':e graduation from San Fran·
cisco Theotogical Seni1nary.~..He

-+So a---na-t-i--v-e-f---Des MO-i·rles.-towa.
Mary Alice Haas, chairman of

the Campus Ministry's board of
directors, said Thompson was
WECM's choice from many ex·
cellent candidates for the ·posi
tlon. The search for a new pastor
lasted more than a year since the
last full time minister, John
Jorde, resigned at the end of 1982.

However, the campus minisfry
has been mle-a pcfrt·tllT)e since
last August by Sister Rosann
Ocken of the Missionary Benedic
tine Sisters She has been the
Catholic campus chaplain for

~~~IT~~~ijiiiiiiii~~~~S;;~~ii~~~I~ii~milm;iiii~~~11-....ab9JJ.1.fhre.~_.y_eil-'-~,CUlQ..~_Qn'i.llu~~ft,~==_r ;::/a~~t~t:~~~t~o;~~n~:~~~~~ Rev. Jim Thompson

~~Ii';

Pafterllillgis Icey ,~' , Anniv.~sarynofed

Jenny's 'progresscontlnue~ '~y Heinemanns~ ,
, - • • • I. • Observing their golden wed- wpre:> ",rr;:U;lged by Stever;l and

By Jackie Osten in which they could help, their around ~er In d~tal.l, a rn~lor ed of the process through ding d[lniyersary with an open Douglas Heine,mann of Wayne.

J.en'"~ Swan, 3',". Ir,'e' 10 daAu,ghalerer"UI'~ 01' Ihal delerm""a', accomplishment In .tself s.lnce another local couple whos~e house May 12 we,.e Harry and The annll!e.r~rYcCJ.Is.e.w~~_b.<;lR-
l' -~ , she was once practically blind daughter .required the pattern Est-her Heinemann of Winsitte. , ed and decorated by Mrs. Harris'

c11mb,on 'top of cofJee._.table)i she , tion; Jenny became involved in The "patterning" which has lng technique. The event was herd at St. Paul's Heinemann, ,of Wayne. Mrs.
knows she shQuldn't be on. She a program'of "patterning" and brought, about the extensive Patt~rning involves a' 'series Lutheran Chl!rch.,in Winside with Heinemann, Mrs. Sigfred Olson

nS'o.rwi,npga'p·'er,maacgr~sZsint~,,~ 11:I~dg is now able to cbrawL "fleap,lkr~g" change in Jenny began i l,Ist over ~fhmhovJements. a~ld' ~x,cersises a' noon dinner for ,a.P:PTgxl mately of Forest Hill, Calif:' and Mrs.
and learn the .,slcs 0 wa Ing. a yea,r ago. The Swans, who liv w Ie. enny Isn ·au e to. do 60 people and a r.ecep~ion follow. Charles Mellor of1)aytona Beach

room floor- and trys to sneak She can also see_ Jttre world ed in Norolk at the time, learn comp letel'y hers,elf It ing in the afternoon. cut and served the cake. Coffee
away before her mother.. finds stimulates the brain as well as Hosts were the couple's two was served by Mrs. Louise
out." She enjoys the sights and developes her muscles~ which children, Mrs. Charles (Judy) Andersen of Randolph and Mrs,
sounds of the family's t.elevision accounts" for her improved Mellor of Daytona Beach, Fla'., Martha Oakes of Winner, S, D.,

se~hese sound like the every P tt ' -' d d ey~slght, At present, she only and Harris Heinemann of Wayne. and punch was poured 6y ReNae

day activities' pf a young child a ern~~rs are nee e ~~ft~en;rl~~~h b1~t p~;~e~o~~;; , 230 attended the open house D~nkl.a~. of ~~t~ne-k'; h f th

Jenny'·s age, but up lfn#I-a-year teels -that that 'c~'.lditto~rrril.y :rnodmv?i~~:~~as~cr~~~a~~:~dC~i~~--noo~~'~~:~~~re~m~~~~~th e .
ago, Jenny was able to do little The basis of Jenny Swan's patter:ning-success;s the volunteers who also improve as the patte~~ing Kansas; Lombard, Villa Park, Roving Gardeners and e. c. Club
mo~e than a new~orn due to give their time to help Jenny. and her family with the pr'ogram continues. Des Plains and Palatine, III.; of Wayne. Women of the church
br~1n damage w.htch occured Until recently, the family lived in Norfolk, where Jenny underwent A session of patterning can In Forest HI II, Calif., Carlgary, helped serve the reception.
while she was an Infant, ~reesessions daily wjth the help of over lSQ"vol . . . ed on

The dau~ e0fH&6 an In· September, H.erb Sw~nwas.i!eE£!.!!~..EQstmaster in.Pilger, and b,ULCan...b~."-~'-Ofl.!:L...~------E.enQ!i:!'---'~t!.smout~!~.·Lincoln~ February 14, 1934 in Clarks.
wan-ot--Pf+ger;--;;l-enn:r--stJf-:- the family made the move to the town iusf a c-buple of weeks ago necessary, Jenny's head, arms Fremont, West Point, Wisner,~m-,-yJ4T~~d

__.-J-'te".',."'ed,,-~am_age to the portion of Because- of the move, Jenny has lost some of he.r patterner and legs are moved through a Beemer,~. kefleld.' Newman north,of. Wisner befon:~ living af
he~ ~~~~~h~:(~~~~r~~n~~~~~ volunteers, 'and now needs new ones from the area to help her "sequence at. movements which Grove,' B unswick, Randolph, Fremont and .wahoo till 1947. In

~~~Jenny'was suffering from g th~:Ur~h ;;~~ri~g~~~~ntly seeking volunteers to help wl~['lY ~i~~er~WI'a;",g",'.':!".;'",k,inga~s!._ Hadar, F sfer~ Hoskins, Pilger, 1947 they moved fo a farm east of

~lId ca.se of cerebral palsy and through the-aid of area media and by word.of mouth,. __'~~etfh.'" "'0 -- ;~~f~,IIMa ~~~:n:~~~~~~la~~~tt- ::~:~fn~~n~:49s~~~~~~~:.he~~
gave little hope that Jenny She stresses thcfnf'only Involves 'about an hour one day a week'- IN ADDITION, cert,aifl par Charles' ellor of Daytona Wayne.
would ever crawl or jIIalk. They and the time can be worked out to the convenience of the volunteer Hans of the patterning program Beach served as m~ster of The couple has two 'children,
~uggested fha~ Jenny be placed Anyone interested in helping to pattern Jenny or wanting more In aid In increasing Jenny's cir ceremonies for the program, and eight grandchildren and· two
10 a wheelchair formation on the process of patternirilJ can contact Barb Swan a,t culatlon and breafhing,capaci spoke at. the couple's life over the greatgrandchildren.

HERB AND BARB refused to 396·3593. ty. - past 50 years, Pastor Peterson The Helnemanns were honored
accept that alternative and Volunteers will go through short training sessions with Sister Ideally, a full program of pat also spoke and gave the prayer earlier in the year with an open
spent' time ,searching for a way' Adegia in early June before beginning the patterning program tern ing wou Id involve five ses Ray Peterson on accordian and house at Trinity Lutheran Church

slons a day. While living in Nor" Ralph Olson on violin pro.vlded in New Smyrna Beach, Fla. for
talk, Jenny ha9 three sessions a mUSIc friends a~d relatives. It was
day which involved. approx The guests Were registered by hosted by their daughter and

-,- -----i-matel-y---+--§G all;lAfE:ers Diann Dunklau of Winside and family, Mr. and Mrs Charles
Jenny's patferning program Sally McNeil Of Wayne. Gifts Mellor

was developed by Sister Agedla
of Wichita, Kan. Sister Agedla
has been involved In
eslablishing patterning pro
grams for both children and
adults throughout the country

Jenny's program has been
- 're-:sTr'UtTufea-~-by-----s---rs

leI" Agedla since it began on
April 25 of 1983, and Barb .Swan
expeels that it will change
aga'iil when Sister Adegla visit
In-.e-arly----J-tme-: Both-----n-mes the
t2liercises were !=haflged to en
courage different types oj mus
'c'le-deVe'iopn1lmt anacoordlna
ticm The programs are
evaluated every th~ee months

The American Legion Aux Th~~~-~on--·continuedher report Unit 52 acll~g as hostesses Veterans Home for providing the
illary Unit 43 met on Monday, on "Be the Engineer thaf Keeps Department ,membership May centerpieces and for lap
May 7 in the Vet's Club room for Leadership on the Proper chairman Irene Mueller of robes
their regular meeting Track" Thurston reported that Nebraska

President Loulse- Kahler has reached fheir membership MEMBER EVELYN Thomp·
preSided over the meeting, call·, POPPY CHAIRMAN Helen goal on May'13 son purchased Poppy posfers tor
Ing it to Order with the advancing Siefken reported that" the Poppy Day while at the National

, Wayne Toastmasters hold meeting ~fm~~orssou~:s ~~~ge~~~::-~~:s ~o~:rt~:i~ ;~~~~~ ~~;~~~{:It~~ A~e~~:~~~g:~s;~:~I~;yriJut~i~ Of~C:~y Kruger, Linda Grubb and

~--- "••.&L L-Id ~ n M b merfeld who served pro tempore May 24 in Wayne. The group will 104 Rresident and District 6 presl Ethel Johnson make up the elec·
---~,~".,~,~n-n.u< Sue5tla·v_:_~ thel~::g~~~·t~~:t~~~--.Io~tmasters met_on_2u~sday. M.i!X--~.~.-I~-"Trrllle-a5-5ence-6rWi'fln-'i Tholfii:"'- --aecclrafe'ff'ieWl~rwa-H--eto-=-·· etenHhat· getty Coslor-rs runntn,g'-rron-cbmmfttee whlch' wnr----

- 's Wall Decorating in observa~ceof for Department vi'c,e-president. prepare a ballot, for election of of
W~~~:~d~~::;::; ~~~t;~;':nt:~~:r~c:n~u~~~r:e~t;apdri::e~:~met ~n W~~~~~;i~r;;~i~~t~uc):~~se~~~\~~I~ ~~p~~~ ~~a\~~~o~stmaster o~haplain Mary K;uger gave Memorial Day on May 21, and De'partment Americanism fleers at the next meeting

Hostesses were.. Irma Hlngsf, Jean Penler-ick, Agnes Pfiel, Dave Merchant and Darrell Miller were the -group's fcalurL'U the Gold Star opening prayer, will make tray favors for 'Pro chairman Beverly Vlcek sent a Chaplain Mary Kruger led ·the
Florence Rethwisch, Maria Rifzk and Frances Samuleson. speakers . . lollowed by the Pledge of vidence Medical «;,:enter on May letter to th.e auxiliary remin~ing group In "A Prayer for Peace"

The Christian Growfh COITl.mmee had -Opening devotions -entith!ct··· 'fne'ne'xt meeting will bethe chartering/business meeting on Tues' Allegience and one"verse of the 24 for use in J,Urie. . all. t? v~te In the f!'tJy 15 ~I~ctlon. and the singing of "America".
"Meditation".' A_sh~t business nieetinq was also conducted. _ _ day, May 22 at 6,30 a.m "Star .Spangled B.anner". . The Sewing Committee District 3 Pt"esldent DIXie Pro She also presented the Gold Star

Afllta; Sandatll;- crece'nt participant In' the 4·H's International Durlng.the !Juslne.ss portion of repo~"that Marie Brugger has kop reported through a letfer on rogram which included a tribute
Fellowsh.lp youth Exchange to Germany 'gave her-Illustrated slide the meetl.ng, the minutes of the ma~~ more, lap robes to'. be t~e Boys and GI!"IS State Orienta- fo the Gold Star members and to

--- - -pr'esenraITon::--·--··- -.-.---"-..-----.-.... --------. -.-;~.~ .--:-~----' -.- ..- . -... -. --- -Lod·les-,Aid--selects 'd-elega-tes· --lasf-mee-tlflg ~wer-e-appr:o-v-ed_and_....donatedJ:CLlhe_N.Qr101kJL~J~aIl~_tIQD. t:tekl-.ARrlL-2~She...-aJ.~iL.'.mot~r-s-rn---ob-s-e-r:v--a-n:ee=.o-f_

. An "Inspirafional" reading and singing of theboxology closed the ,the treasurer's~reportwas given Home. , reminded the units to ho.nor t·heir Mothers Day. The hymn "Mother
meeting. '. The First Trinify Ladles Aid of Altona met on Thur<;day May 3 by Evelyn Thompson Safety" chalrman Mabel Som ~old ~ta.r members dunng May, Dear, 0 Pray for Me" was sung,

Seated d,t the birthday table were members and guests who had with t4 members and one guest present. Clara Heinemann WilS , merfeld_ warned the_members to since It IS Gold Star month. The 0 panied by Alma Split.
May birthdays; h~stess. AME R I CAN ISM cha~irman ~akecare w.h~n US1~g jnseetici~es !~e~e for thls·ye~r l,~ District 3 is ~;;rb:r.

Plants were"presented to several ladies for special reasons Devotions opened with a hymn. Darlene Frevert conducted a .,Judy· Alma SpHtfgerber ,urged all In the garden durmg tre spring COins of Service . She also ' President "Kahler closed the
EIsle,Saul, Bernita Sherbahn and Adeline Sieger will be hostesses fdr,oemwt,thhec~aUrleh,~r,aa"bW'bO'em,'I"u'd'yQounarv',·or,,'Ynec,ntlfled "Made bY--G'ocf.- F-i-an members to vote in the scheduled.-l:lLld s~mmer 9arde~ing season. reminded all memb.er~ t.o attend meetJ.ng, ..w:ith.Jb.e:,re11ring of the

f th J 13 efng' . U • May 15 elections A bmgo party Will be held by the'Department conventIOn. I' Tfle nexf meeting will be
___----.M. __~e .....J!l~ I ,- --=-----~----- Clara He-inem-ann,pr-e-s-ided over the buslne'ss meeting, Esther Koll ' Evelyn Thompson, chair-man of the Auxiliar.y fOL:ij:U~1eslden1s_ot ,Thank-yolI.no1es_w.~rer_e~.e.ived ~~t~~~ June 4---atit'p.m. wlth-elec.

was recognized as a guest. the Gir,ls Stater committee, the Veterans Ho~e on May 11 from the DeTurk family and from ---tion of officers.
'Julie Stufhri'i"alWl repol'fed onner group's entertainment at lhe nul" ..reported fo the group that the Those ba,ki~g .~akes .~.~:e .Alma EI_mer and Ruth W~cker for f~e . '. "-

S1l'lghcifYfe:---------- ---'------.- Orientation r.p,~tjn9 for Boys and SprtTTgerber; ··Emma S--OUI-e-s-,u thvltation-to attend the DIstrict j Servln~ committee for the
Me~bersof the"JE'Clu'b 'met at the _Black Knight on Tuesday, May - Delegates chosen for the LWML District Convention in Wisner .Girls Staters held'at'E'merson on Mabel Sommerfeld, Linda Cpnvention. lunch which .followed was Mary

a. L.inda Grubb and Meta Mikkelson were guesfs were Clara Heinemann and Deb YoufJgmeyer ~ April 29,·but was shortened due to Grubb, Mary Kruger, Rose The group also received a thank Kruger, Mrs DOl1 Sherbahn and
Following·the luncheon, the group went to the home 01 Camilla There will be no June meeTing Since Bible Scnool will be In'sesslon poor weather. Fledtiekso,l and Helen Siefker.. ,Cd fl 01 .. Iloe lile '401 fell< '-''iAA) T"'eFflp68R

_ __'_JEClubho'ds lunch,eon



Monica Creighton (Larry),
Stacey Ellis (Steve), Michelle
Elofsorl (Rick), Maggie Gallop
(Warren), Brigette Gregor
(Tim). Chad Hammer (David),
Bethany' Johnson (Keith), Brian
Johnson (James), lsaac Kucera
{Keith},

Karl Lee Hardf!r

Jill Lynn Harder

. . , ar ey aum, eanna,
PC!..Y:l~'=-~Jlq.l~[~nJYof.Stqpl~"Mi~----===--------=~.--=--=--=O~~__ · _~-

Jill Lynn Harder, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Harder of Algona,.lowa was baptized during services held Sun
day, May 13 at 51. Cecelia's Catholic Church in Algona.

Sponsors were Joe Rotherham of Norfolk and JeanneDaum Of
Staples, Minn.

Attending the services were her brothers Tim and Jeff .
Harder, grandparenfs Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Harder of Wayne
and Mrs.·Matil<;fa Rother-ham of Ewing.

Also atfending ~ere Virgina Backstrom, Kimberly and
Michael of Wayne, Pat and Joe Rotherham,-Tracey, Sarah, Ann

.--::..~---'-~~--"~._.~, ,-.-

Wylie awarded scho/;;rshlp
A $500 scholar,ship has been awarded toClinton Wylie of Un

coin by the Nebr_aska camps of Royal Neighbors of American, a
fraternal benefit society. .

He 1s the son of Mrs. Clarence Wylie and a member of t!1,e

The contemporary Christian singing group "Char is" will be
performing tomorrow (Friday) evening at 7:30 p.m. at the
Evangelical Free Church of Concord. .

The group features twelve lay 'Ind'lviQuals who communicate
the truths of the Word of God through music. Their musical
seleclions are interspersed with personal testimonies and short
dramatic skits arranged to deliver a clear challenge to all.

The concert is free and open 10 the public

Art show to open May 20
__ The._ar:.L..s.how...nlilled "Rwal Artreach::,_ a.....p.ar! the'

Nll,braska "ArlTollecfTCili will-open on'S(TnCla'{,-----;'IJ\ay 20,on the
Wayne Slate College campus. r

oyalNeighborcampln Insl e,an wasc osenon e a I

scholastic excellence and leadership.
He is the grandson of Mr. Dorothy Kabisch of Wayne and Mrs

Anna Wylie of Winside

District 4S picnic scheduled
The final annual picnic for the Districl45 school will be held on

Friday May 18 at-the school building, beginning at 6:30 p.m.
All f~rmer students and teachers are invited to attend. It wHl

be lhe lasl year for the picnk due to the c1os'lng of District 45
alter the 198384 school year ~

Those attending are asked to bri ng a picnIC supper to be serv
.ed potluck, along wJ})J",their own table service. Drinks will be
provided, -'., .

For" more informa1ion, conlacl Dave Sievers at375·2238.

Watermark to perform
T¥ musical group "Water'mark" will.be ap~ari~g at 7:30

p,m. on this evening (Thursday) at the First Methochst C~~rch

in ';:':Yf~f~ of m.usici.ans from Wi~hita,$an.blend smooth har'
monies with unique Instrumentafton to present a clear, contem·
porary Christian message. The public is invifed to attend. A '
free wilt offering w~lI be taken

G-raduation exercises for the Ann Swerczek {David/, Katy
ABC Nursery SchooGlNlllbe. held__Wils.onJ..Rlcl..and..Anne...WisemaO-__
Saturday evening, May 19 at" 6 (Willis Wiseman and Mrs. Ken
and 8 p,m. at the Wayne·Carroll Marra)

High School Lecture Hall The ceremony for those atten
A program will be presented ding the afternoon session will be

with a reception following. The held at 8 p.m. Those graduating
public is invlted'to,aftend include'

The ceremony for students at
tending the morning session will
be heid at 6 p.m. Those students
include

•

•

•

•

- .
-.

'with 20 women present. Alice
Ostrand of Broken BOW was
eteE-ted-€OmrAaRGer~V:erona

Bargholz of Wayne was named
chaplain. Members of' the aux

_~a;:e~:~t~~~a~;~~ae;~~e _'=--=--=-~.-_-=--_-_-_-.-----------~---,J

,,~:;'~~ta~::OI~~~~~Xi~:,'ya~ 34.to graduate fromthe presentalton of flags to St .
Mary's Elementary School on
May 1

Irma Sa'ier served lunch . h I
follOWing the meeting ABC NII'rsety se 00
J"~:el2g~~~~ ~i~: ;~etd::::'~~. . 'If!.! .
the Wayne Vet's Club

I

\

FRIDAV,MAV18
W<1yne Community. Hospital Auxilary, Providence Medical

Center
MONDAV, MAY, 21

Three M's Home Extension Ctub', Lanora Sorensen, 7:30 ,P.m.
TUESDAY, MAv 22

Toastmasters· ttub, ''c.ommunity room, 6:30 3.m
_____Vjlla-Wayne -Ienants.--CluQw.eekly meetLng, 2 _p.m

JE'Club, ,Irene Relbold, 2 p.m.

TOPS ~~2, Wayne A~m~~:~~:Y~M'A~23

X

.... .. ... • I -I-

U A vana a Ux III a ry ---l---'-D_a~"~:~ld~a~sv~,t=~,::::n~oBM~::te~::a::,of Balow," ,

h
''-' ··-·--'--d·--- M . t';-- - ty, Kan and formerly of Hoskins, has been s~lected to attendo . " -a-y m-ee Ing Kansa-sBoy'sStatein 1984. It will be helcf.:lune 3-9atthe Univer

si ty of Kansas ,
He IS the Davids' second son to attend Boy's State, his older

brother Scolt-a-lso partic'lpated, Kurt 'IS a heAef'----l'-eI--l-s--t-l;leeA-f-aAd-
a .m.ember of his high sch99l.var5.i.\.y !ennis te~!!!:..__,_.~_~+..

---G~a-ndparents are Mr, and Mrs Iryl Svenson ot Stanton and
Edith Davids of N'orfolk

enesla reCipient
of Board recognition

Liska receives honQr

The Wayne County o i2..ab led
American Veterans Chapter 28

--a1:Jd-'it's, auxiiiary met·-·feF- the~r
monthly meetings on Tuesday.
May 8 at the Wayne Vet's Club

Commanders August and Neva
-----Lo..t:..€Il.L.E..n....--Pr.esi..de..d. aL_J.he

meelings respectively
Verona Bargholz gave·a ,report

to lhe' auxiliary concerning the
Disabled American Veterans
convention which she and Chris
Bargholz, the District 3 D-AV
commander, attended on May 6
in Columbus

At the convention. a Distriel 3
DAV quxiliary was" organized

Kim Ashker (Lew). Tiffany
Atamian (Steve)'. Paul
Blomenkamp (Duane). Megan
Burst (Stan), Jeannie Elofson
(Larry) Kelly Gunderson
(L)(nnl, Nicholas H'agmann .----------Am and'; Loewe (Virgil),

- (Tom), Br~ Jeremy Lutt, (Verdel), Jeremy
(R~hannOnKloster (Phil,) Meyer (Robert A.), Landon Olson

STELLA LISKA and lola Hickman, president of --~:~~=;~~~oo~~i[~__~;~~'tt_~~ ;i:s~pa:/,' .ch~~:t~;e :~~~:;
----OrTI-iha-Wom-e,n's Chamber--ofCOtTlm-erce'- ------;- - chant·(David), Micky Rutenbeck (Bill), Melissa Weber (Brad) lind

(Chuck), Lucas Shultheis (Jim), Tom Zach (David).

Mrs. Stella Liska, chpirman of -home commun"ifies. The honorees
the Wayne County Home Exten were presented with lapel pirrs
sinn Clubs, was honored recentiy and certificates

_-~th Annual 6rTi"dl1"a Th---;d~;~ -;ZtMties included ~
Women's Chamber of Commerce fashion show, luncheon,. and

, Ou-ts-taAcl-ing Leadership Recogni guest speak\?r Garn~th Peterson
tion Day of the Omaha City, Planning

Sixty women from Nebraska, Department
southwest Iowa and northeast

Kansas were recognized for the aw~~~ f~~s~:/s:cre~~c~ ~n sli;;:~I:~
;.~a~'~f~_~iP r~I=~~~~~:~v\'! ~'~;:~ chairman of the Kno)( County

Economics pr9gram in their Home Extension Clubs

5

gray uxe s
and black bow ties

The mother of the bride chose a
yellow chiffon and lusterglo floor
length dress for the wedding. The
groom's mother' appeared in a
floor length gown'of navy chiffon

ne Herald, Thursdav, Mav 17.1984

MARRIED ON April 28 at First Lutheran Church ,n
Allen ,were Sue Lanser, daughter of Mr., and Mrs.

Larry/Lanser of Allen, and ,Wilrren Miller, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Miller O'f Wakelield, The bride is cur
rently employed at at Logan Valley Implement, while
the bridegroom' is engaged in farming. The couple

plans to .live near Emerson,

W~dinAllen

-GQ.lden anniversary
MR. AND MRS. LeRoy ,Wacht~r 01 Hoskins will be
celebrate their golden wedding anniversary with an
open house reception on Sunday, May, 27 Ihun 2:4p,m,
at .the Christ Lutheran'.!;hurch-Fellowship-Hall i-60S
South _5t~' StreetinN"rlolk. Hosting/he event'in the

.c"uple's,~hildren,~r. and, Mrs..Dennis Wachter 01

.omaha. _~ r ...__• _ ~..rive in Oklahoma(J.!'Lc...Q~~ -M-r-s,.-.-ge-tlesia-----a-t1-d----her hu5-J?a-REl,-----Gharles r have fou-r--

THE BRIDE'S attendentswo~'e ~h:~:t~:~f~~oc~~t~ili~~:~;t~~~d children and nine grandchildren.

Her full bishOp sleeves were ac
cented with wide, lace-trimmed
cuffs with satin bows, Venice lace
appliques and satin bows adorned
the A-line skirt. Her cathedral
length train featured tiers of
chantilly lace ruffles.

The brid~'s fingertip veil of It. RECEPTION was held
nylon Illusion was he1d in place following the ceremciny in the MRS. ANGE LA Denesia, sixth grade teacher at
by a crown headpiece' covered church's Fellowship Hall. Host Wayne-Carroll Middle School, was presented with the
with schif.fli'embroidery and seed couple was Mr, and.. Mrs. Bob schOOl board's Distinguished Service Award by presi-
pearls. She carried a japette'or Hawkins. Guests were registered dent Becky Keidel during a meeting on May 8.
chid on a white bible with lilies of by Judy Waldum of Omaha
the valley tied in cascading The wedding cake was cut and She will be retiring at the end of the 1983-84 school
streamers.' served by. LeAnn Rowse of year after 35 years of teaching in the Wayne area.

Matron of honor was Karen Burwell and Vickie Harm of Mrs. Denesia began her teachIng career in'1932 in
Vandervestof.(;arreit, Ind. Steve O.rnaha, Donna Holz of Omaha Half County, where' she taught for eight years before
Vancamp of Kansas City, Mo poured coffee while Judy
served as best man Waldum at Omaha served punch serving as an.instructor at District 25 in Wayne County

BrTaesrrraids were Debbie Fox Serving on the kitchen commit for one' year. For the past 26 years she has served as a
of ArnQld, Mo.,." and Christine tee was Dora Reither, Mary sixth grade teacher for the Wayne-Carroll school

~;~a.and Victoria Roach of ~~~~::I,JaOile~fe~~~~~~nd Janke sy;;tem, 'nine years at the Carroll school and the past 17

Groomsmen were Jeff Roach FollOwing a wedding trip to at the Wayne Middle School in the areas of science,
and Harvey Walter, both, of Colorado and Idaho the cou Ie math an

CaR
Patrick Roach and Paul Roach,

THE REV. Denny Breckblll of
Oma'ha off.rciated at the. couple's
a'p.rn-. douQle ring rites. .

Dec6rations included a pa~r of
dOOble-branched candelabras
with shaded. apricot carnations
and bows, and aisle candl~s trim .
med with apricot .carnations and
greenery,

A b~idcid grbe~ry'shower was held in the home of Mrs. Bessie
Ne;ttleton to. honor her granddaughter, Mrs. Bob Sobotka, of
NQrfol~ on.,May· 6. , .
~ Hoste:sses·.,were,Mrs. Gene Nettletqn, Mrs. Larry Soderberg,
Mrs~, Bill Waren an~ Shelly and Brenda Nettleton, all- l;)f
y.'akefJeld,' M.r~. Ray ,Peterson of 'V'jayne, Mrs-. Phyllis Ham,m

:~:,,~~::~~~~~~~~~f:~~Od~I~~'~"TWila Sa.nds of Laurel

App.r'.oxlmat~'.Y3,5 pe.ople'a~tended ~h~ shower, which feature~

Kayleen Nett/etcm

cora 1 -, , , , so -.aye!)_ ..~r,an,' ,1. ,. , , '., , " .- , .' ,- • V II W Bibl St c;£y 10 a m
'The' ~ormer ~ayt.een Nettyeton;--daughter' of· ~Mr. and ('/Irs. ',~ - Yo-:,k"and)'t\r~ a)ld· Mr~. ,Ro~er.f:(Diane) Brand o'f Lin~ T~~S 2~6n:k-est ~Ier::entary School 639pm

~~~lr:4~ettlet~"-,~f,~or.f~l.k~.,'wed Bof;)/ SPbo_tk_"_i~_N__..Orfo.ik.".,on c,Qln. All. frle~d_~ and:rela,tive~·a-re'invited to attend'. The W~yne A.lcoholic..:Arlorwmous Fire Hall 2nd F,.roor, 8 p m
L;;,;::,,;-;,o.==",","==,..o;=~'=~=-=~~~=,"-.,..J~(~,p.I,e,x~ue.sts,;-O<Lgifts. -;-_.._~__------AlAnon,,_Ctt,Y--HalJ-r-2-tld~FIOOr~ 8 p_m~

. '\',

the _Vnlve,rsity of Nebraska-

GrQne-Roach wed,during
AprlI2-acer~fl10ny inAl1en

Omaha with a" baGhelors degree b'oth of"O~aha. floor-length 'gowns of lusterglo
In- construction:': enQlneerjng Flowergirl~.wereAmanda,and and chiffon in peach. Theolouson
technology. -. Jessi.Ca Vandervest-"of Garrett, bodice featured a- high neckline

Ind. ,Ringbearer was John and V-shaped yoke of schiffli e'm·
Hawkins of ElkhOrn. &rOidery. A tie bell and semi·

Wedding music 'included "Song" circular skirt 'completed their
for a -Christian Wedding", "I gowns.
Could Never promise You", and They carried a trio of silk
"Make Us One: Father", sung by apricot roses with fresh baby's
Melanie Slager of Omaha. breath,' tied with shaded peach
Organis! was linda Harder of ribbon. Half·halo headbands with
Omaha. two shades of peach flowers and

baby's breath' accent~d the
.. THE. BRIDE, given in ma~ ensemble.

Lady of Lourdes' Ho£pital,
Norfolk, Tony loins a sister,
Stacie, age three. Grand
parenfs are Mr. and Mrs
WitHam Hawkins of Winside
and NI, ~ and ·,-Mr-s, -Lloyd

~ Gansebaum of Norfolk. Greaf
gran~t'p?!re!!!s ~re Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Andersen of

. Pilger

E:kBb:~9~~D~~~~hf:~,dS=~a~ WILSON--Amy and Gary
Ann, a Ibs., 71/2 oz., May 8, Pro. Wilson, twin daughters, Audra
vidence Medical Center. She is Brooke, 6 Ibs., 6'oz., and Emily

welcomed home by a brother, ~~en~ae~dr~~s~it~~.s·'Th~yayWi~1
;~~c'M~~~n~~~~~nt~ka~:rgM~f join a brother, Britten. Grand

Wayne and Harold Thompsqn ~~~~~~~~,r~~2AII~~n~i~~~00~
~: ~~~'~e~~~~~t;r~~~~~~~er_ an.d the late Glenn (Budd)

___~~_ ._*..:-,"__ •__~_ ._,"-,_ WllSOtL of Emerson M~.__
HAWKINS-Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Coryell of Kalamazoo,
Terry loiaY"kins, a son, Tony Mich. and Mr. and Mrs Roy
Lee, 7 Ibs., 6 oz., May 10, Our toryell of Wayne

Bride·elect Jean Koll of Wayne was'the guest of honor at a
bridal shower held on, April 29 ' .

H6stesses ,for the event were Mary Glass, Mardella Bebee.
Prudance Thiel and Jeannette Carlson

The bride was fitted with a crepe paper \Nedding.dresS;, with
each guest pinning a'piece of the dress. Games were also played
and lu'nch was-served;-- -.----~ -.

Miss KolI, daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs, Donald Koll of Wayne,
was marrled to Keith Biernbaum in a May 12 ceremony at St
Mary's Catholic Church in Wayn__e ~ _~~ ..__

Christ· Lutheran Church is Wisner;:...
_._:;----. \-----_._----- ' ._._.'..-

Jane. Jahnson
J{:lne Johnson of Wisner was the guest ot honor at ~

miscellaneous bridal shower held at Christ Lutheran Church in
Wisn'er"on May lZ. ..

FOny'guests attended the shower from Marian, Watertown,
S---pe~Siou)( Falls, South Dakota; Concord, Wayne,
Wakefield, Laurel, and Norfolk

---'iftle decor d.1 !OIIS fea I~~pte"Cirin-p'lnk-QLa~rra"1=imyr
mel of Sioux Falls .aeted as emcee, and Jennifer Sutton perform
ed two dance, number!; as entertainment. A variety of recipes

-were also"'jjresented to'the bride.
Mrs. Meredlth,Johnson, mother of the bride, poured at the ser

ving table for the luncheo.R which followed,
Hostesses for the shower were Phyllis button, Watertown,

Marie Hummel, Spencer, Diana Hummell, Sioux Falls, Jennifer
u lon, I ammy Slittom anij Jo~ilfertown,Bev 'Hum

m~l, Tyler,' Minn., and Elaine Hansen and Vivene Keller of
------wi-SAef'-;-------- -

Miss Johnson, daughterot M!.: anll Mr..s., Meredith Johnson-of.
Wisner; will mar.ry Gayle Brockemeier, son of Marilyn

. rand Wa ne rockemei r'o

-BOY['E~an'a -Mrs.- Ray
-Boyle, a son, Adam Matfhew,
7 Ibs., 3 oz.,'May 10, Immanual
Hospital, Omaha. Grand

, parents are Mr. and Mrs
~~nzen, ,Fort

Calhou.n, Iowa. Great grand·
.mother is Irma Anderson of
Dixon.

tiona I gown of white English'net dres:es'similar to tho~e worn by
over taffeta. the bridesmaids, and carried a

The fitted bodice featured a white fireside basket with fresh
--1f--~~~~-~~--~~~~--"-II--',;gh-"'9ce=I'-""clJ.i""-,wd..sh'e4_-w"""~",,,,,~~~~--!':==

embroldere~V-shape.dyok~,edg The groomsmen wore ascot



S.turdar. M., "

All Fln.l.

Order: Girl,' D. C, B. A by event. then
Boys'- D. C, B, A.

Winside

Order 01 Field Events

State ·tra·clt·
this weekend- .

1984 Boys & Girls Track State Meet Time Schedule
AI Omaha Burke High School, 12200 Burke B/~d.

Order of Running evenll
Frida,. May l'

Pr.llmln_rte1 E:lcepl ;01' 3200 EYenla

SESSiON 1 - Cl••••• B .nd D

The_!!~r~ir19 event wilt begin at 9:00
A.m. with the gIrls' Class D ~vent beIng run
first and tollowed by the gIrls' B. boys' 0
and bOys' B events. The schedule wjJJ
progress in this order through all of til.
schedUled events. Times are approxImate.

Christi Thies ~ high jump

The _llrst run?ing event will bl!9in 8t9:oo
a.m, With the girls' Class D 800 Meter Run.
It will be followed by girls' C. Band A. The
boys' four classes will then follow in the
~~m. order. Time. are approximate. A,
soon as an event-is compjeted. the-next
event will start. At the completion of the
4Oo--meter --fi'fials, -ther.-------wrff-bean
Intermission. The 1600 meter run Will
begin at 2:30 p.m.

9:00 Lrn. 400 Meter Relay
11):-15 a.m. 800 Meter Run
11 :30 a.m. 100 Metar Low Hurdle.
11;50 a.m. 110 Meter High Hurdle.
12:10 p.m. 100 Meier Dash

The first runnin,g evenl,wlll begm at 3:30 1 15 pm -4oo,Meter Oash
------p.tn.---w-ltl'l-gl"s-'---G-J-ass--G event--nrst,-then-- tlmtrmTsslOn -------~-

girls' CI.$S A followed by boys' Class C 2:30 p.m. -'-600 Meter Ruri-
and boys' Class A. TImes are approxlmat.. 3:30 p.m. 300 Meter Int. Hurdle.
3:30:p.m. 100 Meter Low Hurdles 3:40"P.m. 200 M.ter DaSh
3;50 p.m. _ "0 Meter High Hurdles 4:ob p_m. - 1600 Meter Relay
4:10 p,m.' - 100 Meter Dash

~~~~ ~:~: : 3~gg ~:~:~ ~~~h(linaISl As soon 8S an "viml is completed the
6:30 p.m. - 300 Meter Int. HUfdles next will $Iart.

.;oo---p:;m;-----,;;;;;;;, 200 Meter Dash
7:30 p.m. - 3200 Meter Rel~y (finals)

Allen
Derwin Roberts - shot put,
Michelle Harder - 800 meter run.

Wayne
Sarah Lebsack - long iump -'!"':-F

Cindy Brown, Jo-dy Allen, Fran GlOSS and ~ebbi Wernsing - 400
meter relay team
Lori Anderson, Beth Janke, Lisa Jacobsen and Fran Gross - 1600

meter r~lay team __

Laurel
TroyHeitman~110 meter high-hrml'es------·-

ACCORDING TO a· news release trom the Nebraska Schools Ac'
tivities Association, the-re-am leader by class (according to qualifying
numbers) in boys division are: Class A, Omaha Central with 23
qualifiers-;---three relays and Fremont with--'lit-qualifi-er-s,fhree reta-ys-;
Class B. Columbus Scotus with 13 qualifiers, one relay and North Bend
with 13 qualifiers, three refays; Class C, Morrill with 12 qualifiers, two
relays and Norfolk Catholic with 10'qualifiers, two relaysi and Class 0,
Spalding Academy wifh 14 qualifiers, one relay·t"am and Stapleton
with 12 qualifiers, two relay teams.

In the girls division: Class A, Omah~Central with 19 qualifiers, three
relays and Millard South, 13 qualifiers, three relays; Class B, Elkhorn
with 13 qualifiers,· three relays and 'Gothenburg with 12 qualifiers, one
relay team; Ciass C, Madison with 10 qualiMers, three relays and
Wahoo, nine qualifiers, two relays~d Class D, Stapleton with 12
qualifiers, two relays and Maywood with 11 qualifiers, one relay..

Returning gold medalists from this year include John Hawkins of
. W.inside_lrLihe_JPO _meter dash_;_--J-i-m-Skovsende::-o-f-W-ime-r:· gj,lger--i-n. the

400 met~r run; and Bruce Wobken of Scribner in the triple jump.

Wakefield
Suzanne Stelling - high iump, 400 meter run, aOO,meter run
Brian Obermeyer, John Halverston, Troy Greve and Brian

Soderberg, 1600 meter relay team
Kristi -Miller, Michelle Meyer, Kristal Clay and Susie McQuistan 

".,,-l400 meter relay team
Kristi Miller-J _Susie_McQuistan, __ Krjstal _~L~Y _13J!Q._!-_eig_~_JOh_D_son -

1600 meter relay team .

9~00 a.m. - '00 Meter Low Hurdles
9:15 a.~ l_'O MeIer High Hurdles

-- ----9:40"i:m. - lOa Meter Dash
10:15 a,lT'. - 400 MeIer Dash
11:00 a.m. - 3200 Meier Run (finals)
12:00 Noon - 300 Meter Int. Hurdles
12:20 p.m. - 200 Meter Dash

1:00 p:m. - 3200 Meter Relay {Iinals)

SESSIOfl(. 2 ..-. CI..... A and C

J

This school coverage area, which includes Lallrel, Allen, Winside,
;;--·I-+·W""'acefield and Wayne, will be represenfedin 16 track and field events·

this weekend at ·the Nebraska state High School track meet at Omaha
Burke High school. ,

Thirty area poy and girl area track athletes have surpassed other
competitors in the district classes to qualify for the state meet.

Those competing at the state track meet and their school and events
whj"hlhe.YRu.aUlle6 forlnJbe-<jistrietsare a~ f<J1io"!S_,

-:;~~[;;ii~i::;:~t1·~J,,"m.HaWk-jfl,;--499-me-teF-<lasA.;!oo-m\!-ter--<las1l---- .._--~~-...
': . Dan Mundi!, MicHaei Thies, Dallas Nau and John Hawkins - 400

relay team
jill Boldt, Tammy Brudigan. Tracy Topp and Missy Jensen - 1600'

meter r:elay team

The championship game between the win
ners of Games 8 and 9 will take pltce Mon
day at 8:00

Sund~y night. Sioux Falls will face the win
ner 0b~unday's lp.m_ game

On Memorial Day, O~aha Northwest will
play the winner of Game 7 at 3 p.m. and
Omaha Westside will go against the winner
of Game 6 at 5 p.m

Womens final standings were Kearney
State. 1641/2; Midland 154:V4; Wayne 109;

'Do';lI1e 68; Hastings 51; Concordia 29;
Wesley.an 26; Chadron 17;. Peru 12; and
Dana 1:V4.

KEVIN~ KOENIG and Karen Longe, both i~n_iors, were named out
sfanding afhleles of the year ..

Wakefield's first action will be May 25 at
7,:30 p.m_ when they face Norfolk, Preceding
this game, West Point and O'Neill will con
front each other al 5:30 p.m

Winneh ot the Friday games will play
Saturday, May'26 at 7'30 p.m, On Sunday,
May 27, three games will be played and lhe
first game starting at 1 p.m. - with the win
ne-r going against Omaha Roncalti,

Fremont will play the win(ler ot the
Saturday evening game at 3:30 p.m and on

-Baseball
Honorary team captain - Chris Wieseler
Most valuable player and highest batting
average - Steve Over in

tournament
Teams scheduled to play ir.lclude Wayne;

Wisner; Norfolk; West Point: O'Neill;
Omaha Ronca"i; Sioux Falls, South
Dakota; Fremont, Omaha Northwest,
Omaha Westside and Wakefield
. An all-tournament team and a most
valuable player will be selected.

Wayne and Wisner will open the tournci
ment on Thursday, May 24 with a game at
7:30p,m. -

FRAN GROSS (left) and Blaine Johs were recipients of the Moller. Award and Laura Keating (right) received
the Terry, Johnson Memorial Award.

,...---=.,..,...------------'---

Golf
Gold medal winner - Cole Froeschle
Most improved boy golfer - David Ellis
Most improved gid golfer - Lisa MeDer
mott

Most takedowns, most team points, best
season record, state champion ~ Kevin

mo~ ~--------Gjrls-tr--a-c---H------------

Honorary team captain and most valuable
award - Fran Gross
~o~~mpr~~~=-~ethJanke

Leading scorer, leading rebounder,
valuable player.--- Rod Dahl

- .- ------g-oVsl)"cfske1batl
Most assists - Steve Overin
Most..irryPfo'v'ed - Dan Gross
Best free throw percentage and honorary
team 'captain - Don Larsen

WSC softballtecim o~n-theway to nationals
Wayne State',s softball team was given ali tourney in 1983. Those filling t,he Wildcat roster at the Jana Lyon, Schleswig'; Laurie Owens, Sioux

'Wrestling
Most. improved' ----=- Layne Lueders
Fastest pin - Rod Lutt
Mosl reversals, most escapes - Tim Book

--Girl-s-basketball
Most improved - Tiffany Wilke
Leading defensive guard, best free throw
shooter - Lisa Jacobsen
Honorary team captgi/J - Fran Gross
Most Valuable Player, leading scorer and
leading rebounder --Karen Longe

The 13th annual Chuc'k Ellis Baseball
Tournament will take place next week,
beginning May 24 and continuing through
May, 28

Paul Eaton will be director of the tau rna
ment, which is named in memory of one of
Wakefield's outstanding American Legion
baseball players, Chuck Ellis, who lost his
life in a 1970 car accident.

Eleven teams wW compete for the cham
pionshTpTrQPhy in the smQTe-----eTi1'nTnanon

in I't"is weIght class.
Longe was the Blue Devi I girJs.w&ketbaV

leading scorer, leading rebbunder and nam·
ed the team's most valuable player for the
1983.84 season. She was also tabbed the most
valuable player in volleYball. '

Winners of the Moller Award for the
1983·84" Wayne Blue Devil athletic season
were Fran Gross and Blaine Johs

Gross was picked honorary captain of the
girls basketball team and the v-olleybalJ 
te-am and was the most valuable player and
honorary feam captain of the girls track
team ' -~

. Blaine Johs, who lettered in both cross
country and track this school year, was
selected the honorary co· captain of the boys
track team.

Laur:a Keating, a' sophomore who par
ticrpated in volleyball and girls basketball
this past season, was given the Terry
Johns6~n Memorial Award.

. Randy Hascall of The Wayne Herald
received ~ special award !rom the Blue
Devil Booster Club for his years of service to

the 1984 Nebraska High School state champ

payer an .
As a Blue Devil wre~ispast season,

Koenig recorded the most takedowns,
taltied- the most team points, had the most

best season record. He was

. Two, Wayne B;-Iu'e Devil juniors, Kevin
, Koenig and K~ren Longe, .were selected as

the 1983-84 Outstanding Boy and' Girl
: Athletes.
; The awards were presented Tuesday

'evening 'during the Wayne,Carrolt High
School Athletic Banquet at Wayne State Col·
lege.

Koenig was, cited for numerous recogni'
tions by the Wayne coac~lng staff. In foot·
ball, he was voted the team's most valuable

Other sper;;ial _"I" 2rds "'ere 35 fQllgws-.~·~-~~~-~==h>ll,__~~-~~+_'=

Football Most improved PI:Y::~ Paula Koplin
_ ~1~~i~r~~~-~-=-=-K-~Vi~" Koenig an,~ Honorary capt~i~ ~ ~ran G~os~____ _ __m
---Oefe-n-sive piayer'of\;ear ~ Kevin Koenig ------Mes-t~ye~r-efl.-l---QRge:--..

Off~nsive lineman of the year - Chris Boys track

~\ie~eler e B j' - P II Honorar:¥--co-r;aptains - Blaine' ..lohs and

aT' large berth rn thiS Week S NAIA lqalluilal I lhougf1l we nti"lf"S"'t!ldPlce or S'etHng an h1Al:l~ lournament ·IhClu(le IoWans Maggie CJl'y, SOly I ooa, KlfigS( , Long Jump: ~I

·~~a~··~TournamenLiILJn~1J~,.--lil'- ·.·-~~~h: ~:i~.b~y~~~~~~:L~~U~dO~~ --~~~:~~~&ee~i~:n~~~-~jCes~~O;:~r: ;:Or:;h~~%~~~t ~~~~~;:~n~f Kw~~r-go~~~7 ~~:::::: :-:::: ,'~~: ~;: ~~: ~:~:~ f~: ~: ~:: t: 1~~::': ~rt: .
Coa'ch Sue Kovar received the,good news chanc~, so'l told them·to stay- by the.p.hone Nashua; bndy Gess~an, Deniso.n; D~e- Mary Lingelbach ....2t....Elkhorn and Shelle Triple Jump:

Sunday, night.'Wa a phor:t,e call to her home. Sunday night. After I was notified, I called H,atfield, Dexter; Lori"Johnson, SIOUX City: Tomaszkiewicz of.Qmaha. Boys~..••••. _.. 11:00 Lm. Fri. 5:30 p.m. Fl~' 1:00 p.m. -Fri.. 3:30 p.in. Fri.

K;J.~·~~o·~~~; ~~~~::~~~c:::~:~::~~ .'~~;~:ms;~te·s 1,,,1 round opponent is .Way.,n.e· J.'un·.·o·r Leg.·o-n tou.rn.ey $'c.h·e·du'·ed ' Sh:~~~.. 11:110 ..m. sit. UlO p.m. S.t. 9:00 ..m. Sat. 3,00 p.m. Sal
~"Seaso'ns: . sixth-seeded Quincy (I/Iinois) College. The Girll •• J ••••• ;.. 9:00 •.m. F.n. 5:30 p.m. Fri. U:OO Lin. Fri. 3:.30 p.m. FrI,

"I was re,al~r anxio'u's for 'the kid's. 'Th:~re Hawkettes, _making their flr,st NAIA ap. DI.cue - )
is a lot:of lal~nt o~ the:!ea~ and Lwas:h.iJp- _pearance, are_ 35-9. Th~ seco~d annual Wayne Junior~Legi~n On Sunday aftern'bon. at ,1 ~OO; Sioux. City .Boys .••••...••• 12;00 Noon Fri. 3:00 p.m. Fri. 9;00 Lm. Fri. 8:00 p.m. Fri.

~-:in~ey-wolj~t-her-c----h-aflce-t6-d1-spl-av-------zFhe-----fltos--t-eeded------team--ts--GSIC"forEill' Tal;;lrRa-ment, has been scheduled for Satur Juniors (ream B) goes against Wayne ~~rta ....... ".. 1:00 p.m. Sat. '_':00 Lm. Sa!-',,_~:l;IO:----J?~rn. Sat. 9'00 L~ ~
It.".' " , -.--'--------p:oria State, ,_~he detendlng NA-IA-natton-a'l ',··---ct,ay-----ancl-:-S-un-ct-ayt-May·26-arTd-27 af H". C. --JL:Jf11(jj's, fo-liowea-byth'e-'Sr-oux-elt.,.-:jUnlOrs- Ki:~ump: .. -'2;.qo:N.~~:.--Fri'- 3:30 p.m. 'Fri. 8:00 Lm.' "Frt. 5:30 p,m. FrL
, , rhe LadyWildcats( 26-,)3, :fini§hed s,econd cl)a~p and a close, victor -over WSC three Overln Field In Wayne.. ~ CTeam Al aga!.~s~;~}~hqn!~JunJors. \, Gina 1: ~_: :,~'::: 9:00 ~m. Sat. 3:00 p.m. s.a1.;. 11:00 Lm~ 'SaL /1:00 P:.m....s.~
lottte District 11 finale-to Kearney State, but times this season Game 1 on Satur;day' at 6 p.m~ pits Sioux .......e"···_ _ pore Vault .
<KOva~'n-ad·.=nope-i:r:lh_e,'~e!lui llil,lked-' _. 1~'n':aYJleSlate:WlnS-ji~'fItSI garf,e,-c-I;1 V;;lll Git J .~r ga-tnsHtre--w ~ WSiOux=-€tty--;j' I rI' s-battl -' - -- - -.. - ,----- ------~--
Wlldc~ts would'g~t,one of. the two aHarge play. at '7 p.m. Thursday. If the' Cats lose, ;U~iO~~~~t.8: lS'~hat sa~:eveni~g, E Ik~~~-- oth:~} 6 P~~. Su~~a~ n~:~ and :eBa;~~-"-"-' ~'--'··'~·aoys:-:-~..... :~-.-~-: -- 9;00-.'-in. Fir: 3:30 p.m. ,Fri., 8:00 Lrn. SAL 1:00 p.m. Sat.
berths for the 16-feam naUo~~1 tour.ney. '" they'll play at 4p.m. Thur~dayat the double JuniQ~s, square off against Sioux City p.m., the Wayne Junior team faces the

~ ~~C ende~~e~th ,_i~~~ n~!I,~~~ellmln.~tiont~,~:~_~~_=~_.-' Juniors (Team B). Elkhor'n Juniors.

:_WSC girls-take third at NAIA districts.-
Wayne States womens track team finish- \ Other first place finishes for the Wildcat 40'3/1; fifth place, Stoltenberg, long jump place, Darin Blackburn, 15.66; fourth place;

ed thlr.d and'broke a school record in the 800 womens track team were in the 4xl00 relay 16'81/4"; third place, Stoltenberg, 100 meier Curt Monson, 100 meter dash 11.23; sixth
meter relay at the District 1"1 NAIA track (ru'n by Synder, Kandy Schott, Stol'tenberg hurdles 15.25; third place, Lisa Pyle, 400 place, Larry Hinman, 800 meter run 1:56.4;
meet which took place Saturday at Doane and KIm Pohlman) in 49:05; and Cindy meter run 57.88; third place, Synder, 100 sixth place 4x400 relay team, Wayne 3:30.1.
College in Crete, Nebraska. Heesacker in the 400 meter run with, a time meter dash 13.02; sixth place, KaTldy Schott, Mens fir:ial team standings in the District

The Wildcaf mens track team didn't fare of 56.91. 100 meter dash f3.28; third placei'Deb Bent 11 meet were as follows: Doane 172;
as well. however,· ending the m'eet in eighth Recording second places for the Wildcats son, 400 me fer hurdles 1:07.45; and third Kea~rney State 143; Wesleyan 89; Midland

---------ph:iee-ettt--()t-4G--€e~€-a-ffiS--c-------·__wer_e______Vtek+__8_y-r,ki-Hn--the---h-ti}h__fu_mpi____5'--i!~··-------p.la"---€--,----b--i--sa----P-y-le.-200--A'let~a-s-h,-_u~-----f1~;.-CQI;:l.ror:di-a-48-;-Chadr:oll-3~-Ag

The Wildcat BOO meter relay team, con Kelley Synder, 100 meter hurdles 14.66; . Wayne""2S·;--Peru-5-tate-2'5; and Dana 1-
sisting of Missy . Stoltenberg, Cindy Missy Stoltenberg, 1.00 meter dash .12:23; THE ONLY first place men finisher in the
Heesacker, Lisa Pyle and Kelley Synder, Cindy Heesacker, 200 mete~ dash 26.1 and District II track. meet was MarkVolimer in
took first place honors and bn*e the Wayne the 4 x 400 relay team with a time of 4:02.99. the triple jump with a leap of 47' 4"
State' College school record in t-he event by Taking other placings for Wayne State in· ·Others placing included: fourth pla~e,

:02.3 seconds. Wayne State:s record time eluded: third place, Tracy Newberger, shot Jeff Sorensen, high jump 6 '6"; fourth place,
I was 1~45.71. put 41'5"; fourth place, Jo Carlson, shot put Randy D!tter, shot put 49'11314" fourth
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A n~'N men's sl'o~·pitchsoftbal-' league (Softball AssO:c:lation~t~it
fie Towns} has been formed in Wfnslde-:-Team sponsors include
Ray's Locker. Gorden-Sun-F-eeds. Weible's Pub. amttee-amlRosre-s.-
all of WiAside; Dp-d's Place of Hoskins; and., Stanton Car Wash of
Stanton

Game nights are on Thursdays, with opening night on May 17 ijt
Winside.

Winside has added a new backstop and chain Ii-nk tence at the
~allpark and,ifweather permits. w~reshape the infield before open
Ing night.

Hoskj-ns-has--atso b~p-thelr ol]"fflenraT the----ed'ltfjctl'k. League
president is Ray Jacobsen and secretary treasurer is Tyler Frevert,
both of Winside, The league season will end July 19 and an inviational
tournament will take place July 20-22 at Winside

ThUrsday's games aTWrnside will include Weible's Pub vs. Ray's
Locker, 7:30 p,m_. Lee and Rosies vs, Stanton Car Wash at 8:30 p.m.
and, at 9:30 p.m .. GOlde~n will play Dad's Place

Ali-academic team
Eight athletes from Wayne State College have received the 1983+84

Central States Intercollegiate Conference Academic All-Conference
awards ' ,

WilQcaf athletes named to the academIC an-conference award list
include Maggie Alberts in softball; Patty Carney, basketball; Carol
Durkee. basketball; Becky Frahm, volleyball; Bobbi Gierman,
volleyball: Dan Hilgenkamp, baseball: Ann Montag, volleyball; and
Troy Thiem, football

This award program is sponsored by the faculty athletic represen·
tative at each (SIC institution.

5

GREE,NVIEW FARMSr~cenfly ~onfh~ Mondaynighf
lad-ies l>owlingleague. Team membersinclucie; left to.

Town team opens Sund~y

".Be firsf week of games in the Tri-County Amateur Baseball
League begins this Sunday (May 20)

Wayne's town team will play at home against Coleridge Sunday
evening at Overi-n Field beginning at 8 p,m

In other opening league games, Laurel is at Wausa. Crofton plays
Hartington. Bloomfield goes against Battle Creek, Plainview travels
fo Neligh, O'Neill is a..! Orchard and Creighton prays Tilden.

A total of 1,669 turkeys were taken by 5.435 permit holders dtlring
Nebraska's 1984 spring shO'tg'iJh turkey hunfing season ~ -a- success
rate of H_percenf

Ken Johnson, chief ot the Game and Parks Commission's Wildlife
Division, said.he considers the season·to have been "successful con
sidering the adverse weather conditions."

This ye'ar's hunter success was down slightly from the 1983 totals
when 5.087 permit holders f'ook 1,693 turkeys tor a success rate of 33
percenf.

, BJeakdowri Of. th~ 1984 season by unit. number of bird.s taken.
number- Of---f*F-mltS Issued and hunter success is: Central Unit, 20,60.
J3 percent; Niobrara (early season). 335. 800, 42 percent; Niobrara
(late season). 253,800.32 percent; Ponca Unit, 30,150.20 percent;
Round Top Unit. 408. 1750. 23 percent: Verdigre Unit (late season)
198,700.28 percent; Southwest Unit, 93, 30cr. 30 percent: Wildca-t Unit;
34; 100.3,4 percel1t; Sbutheast Unit. 17."50, 33 percent. and ,:ock Crpek
Unit, 7, 25, 26 percent

tion are· the dates and times of the
preliminaries and finals in ~ach 'event.

Good Iyck to all the area stafe kack com
pefitors.

West Point
Superior will have three of the top 10

medalists from last year competing at.
Mahoney Golf· Course in Lincoln They'
finished sixth. seventh and tenth last year
_.c_oJe,,_f.r.o_e.scb~.ne_w..Q!lJb..a.C1ass.B__.
medalis"t title last year - the only defending
champion returnIng trom all of lhe
Nebraska high school golfing classes

Oakland·!:;:ra.ig'.s Mike Peterson and Kelly
Danielson finished s~cond and third in Class
C last year and will be making,a return-'trip
to state this year. i~ •

._- _.. Area-sta-te-tr-ac;;k--repre-senlat-ives
. Thir.ty "cream ..ot the crop" area high

school boys and gir.ls track athletes_will be.......
compe'ing this weekend at' the Omaha
Burke school to participate in the state high
school track meet.

Wakefield leads in numbers of state
qualifers with 10, followed I:!y Winside"witb
nine. Wayne with ei'ghf, Allen with two and
Laurel with One. 7.=j'

Th·ls is a gOod representation of the quali
ty of area high school track competitors and
coaching staff.

Published within this week's sorts sec

runs. " ..~"
Hnafbatting averages for those with 12 at

bats Or more were as follows: Kevin Maly
.567; Jeff Sherer ,286; Don Larson .300;
steve Overin ..586;- Todd--E>orcey _52o:l--;-Ehris
Wte'S'eler _286; David Longe .m-' -TPa--
Lueders .364; Ji'ff Hausman .250; Casey
Nlchols .167 •

. --- Shannon Dorcey had four hits: Melvin
Main two hits; and ,Rod Lutt. Jason
Jorgensen, Robbie Gamble and Brent Pick
each with one hit.

on

.EQucat-ion

After clearing the table of dishes from the baseball, if there is a team that's awesome
dinner table, the father went into the living - we don't quit and stay away from them
room, plopped into an easy chair-and began Playing a team nobody likes makes us want
reading the sports section ,from a dally to win more," said the boy.
newspaper. _ _"Makes sense kid. You're saying the 9if

His eight-year·old son clicked on ~~rences should be__s~Jield and
~viSion set justintime -tociifchafew not in the pblitical arena"

minutes·of the evening sportscast. "Yeah dad. Maybe they shouldn't use all
"Dad, what's an. Olympics?'" the youllg that'tape at the fInish line so the obstacles

lad Inqulsitiveiy askedh,is ~ather. . ca!J~~ta..rt ,wit~_out problems."
"It's a moder~ revlval .. of.games ·played In "Olympics', son. What tape? They usuaily

ancient Greece, which -,::onsists ,of 'athletic use string at the finish line" the father ask
and sports, contests involv,it;lg ,amateur par- ed, -
ticlpanh;-from nations throu,ghout the world, "Red·colored tape, I guess. Billy's dad

~etd.-e.\lel:.y.....foJJL~...a-dltfer.ent--Co~idJhis-y-ear-~s-obsta~e--will-"nevef-s.tar-f--or:-.

try," dad, mentioned. . , : be,. completed because of all the red. tape
"Something athletic ~ll;<e, what our ,gym' teams must work' against."

t-e_acher' made U$cdo today?,:He made us run While we're on the subi~ct dad, couldn·t.
throu~h some tires, then run to the monkey some of those ,officials or;' referees do all the
bars, climb-over ~:fwalli_crawl·.threw._abar- security work like you said earlier?
reI, swing through a rop~ alld then. run fast "The timers, race .starters, basketball of
to the finish line. I think he called it the fidals?" dad asked
-9-1-lf-mpiC.sco~r~e-," said th(l!.ch~." ... _,'_ __ "Maybe. But I'm talking about those of
~ -"Sounds m~re like obstacle course, son," ficlals from the camera, blue jean,
replied dad., _ deod&f'oant .and aHershave companies that
. "Oh yeah, that was it. Dad, aren't the say they are "officials" of the \984 summer
Russians and East Germans 'nations games. '
throughout the world'. Don't fhey\"like 'us' or "Ju-s,t some' people who prefer etfin in

i F-inali.,team staHstlcs ~f, -the ,-9-1 ,wayne Devll.s during.the season (25) and allowed 19
·_'-"---Htgti ~,nooi baseball team Were supplied-to hits, 13 runs,-22 walks, struck out 37 and had

the.. ,Wayne _Hera1d sports office by head a 4-1 record.
bas,el:Sall Coach Mike Mallette. Don Larson pitched 13 2/3 innings and
. In the hatting aver..age..depaclment.--iunior-- -----gave--up· iu~t three-hits-;-He-attow-eeH l:-runs,--

--Steve Over!n led alr----h---rtfefSWTtl') a---.5~,~_~. 23 walks- s'fruiXOiJf32'ilna harfiO·Q record
~verage. He fled lunlor .Kevln MaJYwitfillie Lueders threw 11 1/3 inings, gave up 13 hits

~~:.~~;b~~t~ff~~~(17) and led the ,team in :t~~~:ut:Ut~Sst:~~n~~~ea~~d~alkSand 14

~'~~ ~~: r~~~~:ltt~~-~"a~:~a~~::~\~~:~~~ tln~h~3~IU:n ~~V~~t:i~~S~:~ ~~eb:~:.so;a~~~
~lmseU fP lead the team. scored 12_1 runs and allowed opponel)ts 45
, Maly, h_ad 20 stoten'bases this, sea~on to -'-_~ .,.- _

lea~ rn, thfs c~tego~'y, _foIJ¢~_ed by Todd ---SUMMER REE-R-E-AT-ION-SCVEDUl-E-1-984
!?orceywlfh 14 -ariifOverin with 11. . Starting Date ~ June 4" to Aug. 3

.Darcey led. the team In walks obtained Monday: 10:30-12, boys, 12-14: 1:30--3, boys, 7-8-9; 34:30; boys, 10 11
with ,17"seven more than Chr}s Wieseler. Tuesday: -9-:30:.10:45. girls, 9.-10-12,; 10:45-12, girls, 1315: 15. Ralph- Bishop Leaqul' boys
Th~on!y seni.m:;.Q~..¥ear::~alJhD:a.'l1d.--basebatt;-6"8;30i111181 Cily ganles,lJO'ys~rrrs'Tlln2';OOY5-g-T2------ .

Longe,.bat!e~ .417 thiS se~son. " Wednesday: 10,:30'12, boys, 10-11: 1:30-5, Ralph Bishop League, girls
Overm pitched the most Innlng~t<1I1Blue Thursday: 9:30, 10:45, girls, 9-10 12; 10:45-12, gi-f.lrs, 13-15; 1 5, Ralph Bishop leclguo.: boys

b.;iseball; 6-8:30, inter city games. boys and girls, gir,ts 10 12. boys 9"1'1 ---'"
Friday:, 10:30-12, boys, 12-14; ]:303. boys. 7-8..:.9; 3,4:30, boys, 10-11
Midget boys, girls 18 and under and Jr_ LegiQP, will practice with their coaches (.oclch wiil

set times. It will be ol'l the radio ana in The Wayne Herald

Sometimes there is more to physica-I education tha~ worming and dieting of horses. The students learned
annual physical fitness tests, touch football and softball about how to saddle:, and bridle a horse, how to mount
games,~_ _ _ _ _ _ , and dismount. and how to ride a horse.

Ron earn-es," currenfly advarl.ced' physical education - -~~rnes saLd--tler-sebaC'lcriding in physical education
instructor at Wayn~-Carroll -HiglT-5elffiel-is-a--5tr'ong- classes was tried last year in iarge open spaces - but
believer of this principle. That's why he had hal·t his control of the horses was difficult resulting in some
physical education classes outdoors Monday at the students falling off the horses. .

_ Vv'dy!-le Golf and (aullity ClUb. AI""1ne Etter farm, tneyiaTrig'nors'es-Were-Kepf withfil---

orsebe k
Another group of students were at the ,'Ralph Etter adequate-shed corrals which allowed the students pi en'_ ._.' - -- ... ~ C tarm -i-usL.a. few' miles north'--Of--Wa:y-n~+,,-T--here,--t-he ty of---r-oom to manuever the animals .

..c---+----",.-.' - students were gi'ven insight into the hobby'-af horseback "We do a lot of different things. These types of things
. l riding. _ ":; I are lifetime hobbies which the kids can enjoy when they

-------I::=====::===::~"'--"'_"'.~--~-"~~'3_",a:::IP",h=:a~n",d",h",i",S-",s",o",n",":J:o~h;::n,:;:~~o;in~.le::".9=o:":u=t=t=blUl!:==::.r_::Q:om~Ln.::.!1-~_::,,--=r~e_=o=ld=e=r=.,-=,=~::~".::id=_"_=-C.::a_rn~."e;_s;.~__~"_~__~"~_"~_;;__~_;;;;;;;;;;_;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

YlayneBlu, ~evils re!easefinal baseballc~tats
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STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS 'loa " ..t bt. Wayn•• NI PhO:.375~'i262

."'r·tklur:-: U5....29. ·sas.'M6

----_.,'
Runestad i-s conductor. The 56-member choir will perform in the
Netherlands, France and Switzerland.

SOLI)

-Toda~ it takes two...
PARTNERSand YOU

on.cam·pU$

o Yell, please see
that I receive

',your free :-+-t-II~'E~~IIIC::I1~~~24-page guide,
Financial--·-

Planning: How It

I un:;;~:~~t~~~~ ~s no
I obligation on my part.

·The 3 basic types of invest
ments every portfolio
should include.

·Successful financial plan
ning for different life stages

-- --=6-typical cases. --
Here in plain, simple

English is the best thinking
from one of the oldest and
largest finanCial planning
companies tn-America.
Mail coupon lOOay for
-free guide. or call:

:175-1848

Introduction to Computer
Aide_d Drafting I
senior graduate credit hour
Benthack Hall of Applied
Science, June 25 29; daily 1 p,m
10 1 pm instructor Dennis
llnster

For further information or to
enroll. contact Ihe Extended
C~pus Division at Wayne State
C.ollege, phone (<102) 375 2200, ext
217

Law Related Education 3
senior/graduate credit hours
Connell, Hall, June 25 29, daily 8
a m to ,j pm instructor Aile
O'Donnell

The Wayne Her.I,d, ThursCIav. Mav 17. 1984

It
you can develop a personal
strategy to h~.I~ reach your
goals. It covers;
•Minimizing taxes-sev-

(a·~~).B.(~; pm';,~ps__
When it comes to mone~

one thing is certain. It
has a way of disappea~
ing. After taxes and in
flation, many people
can't afford to send their
kids to college or retire

. . Protect yourmoney
agamst the ravages oftaxes ,
and inflation.

WAYNE STATE President Ed Elliott (centerl wishes Cornell
Ruriestad and Don Fletcher well as the Wayne State choir prepares to
leave Wayne 00 a trip to Europe. Fletcher is president of the choir and

Wayne State College will offer
the toll owing courses during the
month of June

Field Studies in Natural
History 4
undergraduate/graduate credit
hours; Carhart Science Building;

6 on Wayne State Campus
a m. to 3 p,m,; weekdays June

7 29al Niobrara Valley Preserve.
Johnstown; instructors Dr
Charles Maier, Mr, Carl Rump

Economics for Teachers 3
senior/graduate credit hours
Connell Hall. June 1122,
weekdays noon tOll:30p m par
ticipants will receive a 550 stl
pend; instructor Dr George Ayit
tey '-'-

Departing for Europe.

FI~STDOWN

For fur,ther inf.ormatJon or to I

enroll,. contact the Extended
Campus division at 'Wayne',St,ateo

College, 'phone (402) 375)2~OO,'

ext. 217.

,She makes her home in Wayne
with her husba.ld, Dr,·Fred Web
ber, and their fwd''', children.
Susan, 8; and Stephen. 6

Wayne State College's student
newspaper, the Wayne Stater, an
nounced its editorial staff for the
fall 1984 term

Sue SheHloe, a senior from
Omaha, and Mary Beth Krisk~,

a junior from Plattsmouth, 'will
serve as co-editors. 'Sheffloe is
majoring in journalism, while
Kriskey has an inter·disciplinary
major with emphasis in lour
nalism and biologyarth science

Doug Janousek. a senior jour
naJism and Eng-lish major from
SchYYl.er, wlli. tak~.. Qver as Pt:!9to
editor.

Barry Dahlkoet1er will serve as
sports editor. He is a senior jour
nallsm major froni Carroll

Loretta Lockhorn will share the
responsibilities, of membership
vice·president. Denise Lathrop of
Ogallala was elected secretary of
the division.

Given priority in legislative ac
. tion was a proposal to increase
the state sales fax rate for the
purpOse of state aid to education
for property tax relief and im·
proved teachers' salaries. Two
other items of special concern
are equal pay for--j-obs of'com·
parable worth and violence
against women and chiletrerl.

Stater
staff

-tQJd-

Connie Webber

,,.
'l~ •

------------r------~-

Mrs. Webber is also a member
of the National Educafion
Association, the Nebraska State
Education Association and the

-Nebraska
·:FQQmM.L.FANS

Literary,class available
\ ' . .

Ge,orge Holland, Mr. Dennis will be made a\:,ailable at the first
Lichty and Mr. Doug Washburn meeting of the class.
w~lI instruct the class w.hich will
m'eet on Mondays and Tuesday.s
from a.a.m. to 5 p.m. The class
will run June'4-5, lFl2, 18·19 and.
25,26.

If testbooks are..rlfquired, theX

Wayne State College will Qffer
the c'ourse "Advanced Children's
Literature" at the Northeast
TechnTcal Community College In
Norfolk. ~.

The course Is offered fbr three
graduate credit hours. Ms, Sue
HoUand, Dr.. Lyle S,kov,~ Mr.

She belongs to the National
Association of Teachers of Sl.ng
ing, the Music Education Na-

Mrs. Webber ca....me to WSC in
1966' and took a two-year leave of
absence while her, husband was tional Conference, the' National Wayne State Education Associa
w2rldngJ'l_I:t,~__ £~h_,--Q:;, __~~!J!!9 Fellowship of Methodist-· MuSi:-- tion

those'fwoyears, she-taught vocal-~~;~~~=~:;~O~~~~:~~;t~:ni.n· --- Her hobbies include sewing,

~~:~:~~~s~I~~rtd~~a;:and high reading and traveling.

The 40ttF,ahnl.1alWayne State College' Higr School Summer
Music Cci-mp, will be held July 22 through the 29 on the Wayne
S;tate campus.

Cost for the eight day camp is $120. All students who receive a
I rating in·a senior high solo event are eligible lor a $40 scholar

-=--slilp . -
or mcl"ie-+nf-e,.~r---for-B~f:p---l'----f-nr-thecamp~ contact Dr_

<:ornell Runestad at Wayne State co/lege

. Wayne State College will host the ninth a,nnual International
Cheerleading Foul")dation Che~!~ading Clin.ic"'on July 8.1__1on .~he
college campus. --- --- -- - ---

The clinic. is for -senior high and junior high school
cheerleaders. Total cost for participants is $9<1

For. more information concerning the clinic. write to the Stu
dent Activities Office, Wayne State Colleg,e

Mrs. Webber enjoys teaching
at WSC and especlally enjoys the
combination of teaching in·
divldual students in private
lessons as well as teaching larger
classes.

Music: camp dates announc:ed

Music is very much a part of
Corinie Webber's life. '

.' Mrs. Webber, assistant pro
fessor of musJc, takes her work
home with her. Besides teaching
private voice lessons and music
ed'ucation classes at WSC, she
allkJ volunteers her ti me teaching
mV-sI~----s-t-e-Mary"s-Elemen-tal'-Y--
School as well as directing the
ct1'6irs and playing the organ at
the First United 'Methodist
Ctlurch In Wayne. As a perform
Ing $Oporano, she often sings both
on and' oft-campus

Mrs. Webber re'ceived her
bachelor, of arts degree' from

.Oberlin College in Ohio and went
on to receive her masters degree,
from, Kent State Univers'lty in
Ohio.

W.omen in politics
The Arner!cCln Associafion-ef ,"The Future of Arms Control"',

Unlv~rslty. Women' representing was the address given by Dr. 'Leo
29 branches across Nebraska met ~Sarotrl, professor of physics an_d

, rn ~rand' Island for,their state political scien<;eOat the University
- conventiori<on May 4:6. . __qf__ Nebraska·Lincoln. He sug

·Keynote speaker Carollo-Read. gested that now is the time for the
legislative vice-president of the p'ubllt to abandon our weapons
Maryland division. spoke on t,he policy and really t,.y arms con
theme "Empowering Wame-n trol. He said it would be helpful if
Through Political' Action". Sh'e both the U.S. and ·the Soviet
described the gender gap and Union would put themselve~ in
noted women in history who the. other's shoes.
played ~Ignlflcant roles in pro·
motlng rlghts-for-women.-

. - A panel discussion followed New officers were elected for
. with. Congresswoman Virginl~ two·year terms. Dr Doris
Smith, "Hall County Supervisor Clatanoff, chairman of the
Irene Abernajhy, the Hall County Humanities Division at Concor Those members of the Wayne
Sopeiliileiidenl of "Scttools alfd did College ·111, Sewald, was I9FBA€1:I af t Q,U·.... 6tt

"By and large the students are
..~aui=.wor:king •...pJeasanLgroup

- and I like the cozy, friendly at·
mosphere of ,life on a small cam·
pus," Webber said.

-~-------Mrs';""'-Head-----dts1:usstng'--~l-ected-prestden+.--------Grand 'lsta-n-d-'-eenven-H-eR--were·--Ma--llf--l-t-'--Joh-af,
political careers members Hazel Hammond and Sheryl Undau and Marla McCue.

-~AIClIAUMholdsconvent;o~
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TueSday, May 2'2: Current

events, 2 p.m
Wednesday, May- 23- Keeping

fit, 1 p.m

daughter 01 Loren and JaniCE:
Ellis·of-Wayne- ~

The airman IS a 1977 grudclle 01

Rock Valty Community High
School

Bible Study lesson on Monday
afternoon, May 14. There were 15
in attendence. Rev. Ostercamp
wll~ return again on June 11 .....

REPRES.ENTING WAYNE
Genevieve Craig and Pearl

Magnuson are representing the
Wayne Senior Center at the an-'
nual Governor's Conference in
Lincoln on May 14 a-nd-15. Various
programs an§'"'planned GQv~rnor

Bob Kerrey wif,l speak at the noon
luncheon on Tuesaay

Airman Roger W Van
-s--o--r-Ksum, -.>san-----m-RiclTarct<md

Mary Van Surksum of rural Rock
Valley, Iowa. has gradua led trom
the U.S. Air Force course fo,..---·
computer operators jJt Keesler
AIr Force Base. Miss

Graduates at Ihe"course learn
ed how to operate and rnalntain
electronic data processing equip
ment, and earned creidi ~s toward
an associate degree In applied
science through the CO-mm\Jnity
College of the Air Force

Van Surksum is scheduled to
serve at March Air Force Base,
Calif

Helen McCart'hy, 84. of Laurel died Saturday, Mdy 11. 1984 at Sioux
City, Iowa

Servic~swere' held Tuesday, May t5 at 5t Mary',,, Calhollc Ctlurch
in LaureL. Father Allen H, Martin officiatE-d

Helen R. McCarthy, the daughter of Nicholas and GrdCe Maun
Lamb, was born June t2. 1899 at Jackson. She. attended St
Catherine's Academy in Jack'son and N,B,T in SIOUX City,
Tow a , She taught country school In Dakota ,and counties and
worked at the First National Bank in Randolph prior to her marnage
to Dan'iel J. ',McCarthy on Aug. 17, 1925 at St Frances Catholic
Church in Randol h. The cou I farmed in the McLean, and

Peterson elected to board
Carter "Cap" Peterson was

elected to the state board of
directors for the Professional In
sura nee Agents of Nebraska al
their annual convention held in
-omaha' f.rreartTMay

Merger is complete
The merger between First Sav

Ings Company of Wayne and
First National Bank l!l~~yne

has been' completed. _
First Savings accounts are now

located at the First National
Bank and all deposits.
withdrawals and loan payments
can be handled at the main bank
at 3rd and Main streets or the
drive· In facility at 7th and Main

All new loan requests should be
directed to the main-bank

-Helen McCarthy

Randolph .;Ireas until 1963 when they retired and moved h-a-urel
She was a member of St, Mary's Catholic Church and' Allar Society
and the Laurel Senior Citizens. She was acfive in the 4 H program
while liVing in Dakota County.

Survivors .include her husband.Daniel of Laurel; t-!j\'? sons, Daniel
P. of Sioux City. Iowa and~Jack of Randolph, tour daughters, Mrs
Vernon (Marjorie) Loutsch of LeMars, Iowa and Mrs. Sam ("{Iary)
Morgan. Mrs. Charles (Ellen) LiVingston and Mrs. Gerald (Alice)
Reeg, all of Sioux .City, Iowa; one ~.flu,9!lter..:in-law~ Mrs, Margaret {(
McCarthy of Sioux Falls, S.D.;-38 grandchildren;"?6 great grand 1;"\

Ch~~;~sa;:e~~~e~si~~e:~~~;ao'~:~0~~~~~c~~~nfhree':d~U9~f~rs; it;
ca~~:'~~r~~~~~hr:u~~c~.~~~~~~·n, Mtke Liv~n~~ton,Pat' i~l

. ,~~~ney; a~b Kaukola and Damel, De~-~~ccar. .i*r~.'

Burial was in the ~Michael's.cemeferyin South Sloux'City with ' ,,~:;,;,::

-- __~__,_~.>Vill,e~b''!ta,~ In.c~e~",":".n9.''''~~c~~._.._,'-,- ~-*f:

---c----...-~"~

Ralph Morse, 74, of Om~ha died Wednesday, May 9 198·1 dl Fier'gen
Mercy Hospital in Omaha

Services were held Friday, May 11 at John A Gentl('lnfln'IJl!Siside
Chapel in Omaha. Dr, Paul M. de Freese olticl~~ed

Ralph T. Morse was born May 11, t909. -He-wa--s <? !0l'+l4-{#' rB~ldL-'niDI
;:;:......,~+ Wayne' ~------ ~- - ,

Survivors include his wite, Mildred: sons and dauqhtF2rs lfl

James R, and Connie and Robert L and Pat. seven
two .great grandcti-ildren; and sister· in law and In :CJW

Lucille and Harry Wert of Wayne and Harold Gildersleeve of Wayne
Graveside services and burial were held at the Grr.'L'nwood

Cemetery in Wayne

BI,RTHDAYSOBSERVED -
The monthly. birthday party

was' helc;t. on Tuesday, ,May B.
Th&se celebrating their birthdays
were Pearl Ma'gnuson, Clarence
May, Lucille Wert, Delmar
Carlson, Emma Soule~, Anna
Jensen, Leona, Bahde and Joe
Relken. Clarance- and Leona
May, along with Mert 'and Lou
Hilton also celebrated their an·
niversaries.

Otto Field' entertained the
group with polka ,Imusic. Joe

~ Reiken called the square dances.
A cooperative lunch was served

late 111 the afternoon. SENIOR CALENDAR

----+-..",pn;I"c,,;P-;~,;,;;;;;,H..,p;.:;;;~;~T.;.;,w:sffine"la..-:>alr--pcp,..,;>chU-'-e,d-a_
y

_,_M_a_V_'_7_'_F_"_m_,_'__

the Senio'd:enter on Friday, May Friday, May 18: Sermonett by
11. Those winning 'high. prizes Rev. Greenseth, 2 pm.: Wayne
were Antone Pedersen and Pearl Middle School Chautauqua. 1 to 4

n p.m.
~~~

Wayne Herald Photography

A FRUSTRATED
exhibitor tries to

., J~!JILh",r,~oL
back into line

!luring the
Wayne

centennial pet

show held
Saturday,

. .t""-a""~9-With.otheJ'-membersrCioo-Spanggaard
and Terry Filter. The group held a wiener roast in the

park following the work, along with their leaders, San·
dra Metz and Anita Fuelberth.

0€At-€U,B-St0U-T-5-*-9.,.,.,a.-Pa<:J<.-l+5-wer.e-dGiRg
clean-up work in Viken Park Monday afternoon as part

of their community serVice work in Wayne. Todd

Fuelberth (left), Ma,tthew Metz leenter) and Jamie
Kaup (right), were picking up glass and sticks around

Scout serviCe,

th'e .record-Th~w.vn'"~"d,Thu''''V.H.viT.l'.4•

U IC au

The Siouxland Blood Bank will be accepting donations at the
Wakefleid Care Center today (Thursday) from 9 a m to 3 p,m

Kirk Sampson, son of Karen Sampson and the late GlenVille
Sampson of Nortolk, was among those graduating Saturday al
the University of South Dakota·Vermillion

Sampson, who has relative!> in Wayne, received his bacheldr
of science.degree in business administration

Graduate of USD· Vermillion

Ron Burt of Ron's Hometown has announced that he has swit
c~ed from 1GA to J~--1irr groc_~ry supplie'rs .

1 said a ·1 Rei II leleplione sur vey ot-customers----rnd+c-ated
w'iteh was necessary to give a c·~i>ater selection ..;t.nd

more competitive prices '

Blood bank will stop In Wakefield

Wayne Midd,l.e School musicians will present their tinal con
cert tonight CThu~sday) at 7:30 in lhe high schoo.llecture ~II

String sludents, choir and bands will perform '

Bike rodeo moved to Saturday·

Middle school concert tonight

Ron's Hometown now Jack & Jill

Lisa Jensen of Winside will serve as an envoy at Kearney
State College ~ext fall.. Envoys are K-earney State up
pe'rc!assmen who weF-k with incoming,students during lhe man-·
ths before they arrive and the first month of ·the semesfer

AI/en HS grad elected officer
_. Susan Erwin, daughter of (VIr and-~r\''ErwTf1oTrlJr-a

Concord. has been eleeted-publicily chairman at the Student
Iowa State Education Association at Morninq';-Ide College for the
t984 85 academic year

\ivInsIde girl envoy at KSC,

The,Norfolk SuppbrTGrouj:i: a no:n:'de:nomlnaf.onal group for
divorced, wido\(Vecl"and separated persons w.ill meet at 7: 30 p. m.

nd.a¥----aLthe--.Knights,.oj~rnbu.s...hall,_lll_~Elr!l,NorfQ!~

County heart associotion meets

Support gro~p to meet Sundoy

Officer's wer~ elected May 7 at the annual meeting of the
Wayne County t-leart Association held at Providence Medical
Center
------8ud-.Emeblic.h.-wa.s..-elecled presidenL Marian Simp,MlD 'is __
president·eleel, l:.uAnne Ellingson· Yl/s3S. el,eJ;:ted secretary and
Dennis Lipp was elected treasurer

C~rtificatesof appreciation were pre.sented 10 Bev E tier, Judy
Peters, Jean Blomenkamp and Miron Jenness for outstanding
contributions 10 the heart associaiton through community ser

-v-ice. '
Thanks was exlended to the communities of Wayne County for

their support of the association tor the iast year

The nine·night public television Auc IOn 4, w IC egan rI

day. April'27, ended Sunday morning with a record breaking
total of s3t8.057 in bids and cash donatiolTs

The auction, now in its eleventh year" is conducted by
volunteers and members of Nebraskans lor Public Television,
Inc. (NPTV) and'is telecast on the Nebraska Educational
Television Nefwork, Auctiorl"p'roceeds are used to maintain and
enhance public television probramming in Nebraska

NPTV is a 'nonproli-' citizen support organizaHon with. mor~

than 30.000 memoers whose goal is to develop citilen involve
ment in and support of Nebraska public television William P
Miller of Grand Island is. president of NPTV

~~xmary'1~lIchean scheduled-
'~':~~.,'The Wayne Hospital Auxiliary will '~eet for a lunc~eon at Pro-

vidence,MeJ:~icatCenter ,friday' at 12:30:. Reser,yatlons can be
-mad~'wVh'Wilma Moore,:375·3998•

!"esl~yan9rad Is from Wayne
Cecil Bassett rll of Wayne recently 'graduated with high

distinction'from Nebraska Wesleyan. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lohrberg of Wayne.
" Bassett received a bachelor of arts degree in biology and'
chemistry.

Hastings graduates get diplomas
William"Haas of Wayne and Mark McCordindale of ~aurel

graduated from Hastings College Sunday. H~as received a
.~~i!J business admini:t!ati~nI.PQlitkal~ sCIence and Mc

torkindale received a degree trrtJtolog'y:----- -----'----t---t--_,...,.~
Nearly 15Q. graduates received bachelor degr'ees. at th~ c~m

menceh1ent ceremonies at Kiewit Physical Education Budding,

Wayne native earns high distinction
Graduate honors were awarded to 17 Hastings College senior,;

at commencement ceremonies An additional 2~ graduates werl'
cited lor dislinclion <in departmental StUdl,,", A total 01 lIB

seniors rece-ived degrees I

Honors we limited to th~ top 12 pcrcenl.of the.lldss Studente,

in the top three percen1 are gradu,lted <,umrrld cum laude, thl TheWayne County Sheriff's Of An accident was reportedtothe 1984: Dale Spahr, Wayne, Honda; Robert Hoffman, Hoskins
~~~ :~~~t"rcenl. magna cum laud~ <l1~~H: next ti.v

e per(l;~nt fice is-ifl-¥estlgatlng a theft of two sheriff's office last Thursday. Ae- Ford; Jerry Junek, Carroll, Olds, Pace Arrow.

·~~~i(~~eillW.yn,q<aou,",o wdh "igh Di"""',on ~;;~;'~:,~~~\:~':~t~~1'n:;~;y~ ~~~!;~~:~~,~li:ri:~':~~~~r~:;~~~~:S~~~:;L:~~~~:B~~~~:jL:h,~yM:::::~~::::::
-.c'--j--'-----------'---------__-jf-~~,';;,m~a:::",~v~.;,;u~,;;;;;;;;;r,__';'e;,;e:,;i:Ie;;d~·-~up~al:.:id~~p;,;ari;i~;e;;,·C1h.:;;,~._O*lIr~el~-=wayn~'e'''''-I""'A~A<l""'"'><,g"'~R"'e"'Hr·-CC""ev~------~~

$175 ·each. Also stolen was a vehi.~le. To avoId a head-on colli Wayne, Ford; Kenneth Daniels, \ 1971: Eldon Betts, Wakefi~ld

power take-off knuckle to supply sian, Dinktage _overcorrected, Wayne, Chev. Plymouth.
power. Its-esti mated value is $125 lost control of his car and it ended 1983: Michael"schueth, Wayne 1970: Craig Nelson, Wakefield

making the 'total lo~~_at.~?~ up in the ditch ~~~~ia~~ith ~~:in~on, N~f:;~: c~~~·tu. Richard Carstens, Wakefield

Wakefield, Buick; JerOld Wayne, J€;ep~------ _.- - Admtsstons:---rllmry- Tarnow.---·--·-·--- -
------oante-ts;-Wayrre-;-Buick-;------ - -~96/;-Jtm -Paige-;-Wayerr;-Hon - WakeJiel.d';-----.Adalp.lLJiehre_nL__·Dir·ectors

1982: Keith Kopperud, Wayne, da. Emerson; Shane Jacobsen, Dix - .
Dodge on, Karen Holm, Hubbard

1981: 'Arlowyne Wingett, Car Dismissals: James Cautrell, ..I
~:';~~:-;;--~rd, expired Bill SVfhla, Pierce, disturbing 7c:~'ro~t~~~d!~u'~B"ettFr~ver;, -- ~~~~~~:~; ~~~~~~e :ea~~~~_~~--,~,--

operator's license, $15; JOIT'-~11'iepeace;-$50 Wayne, Ford Pu. Emerson, Shane Jacobsen, Dix
Downey,' Wisner, speeding, 525; Paula Yanetf, Wayne, minor in 1980: Rodney Jorgensen, on; Anna Lessman. WHCe Directors' dt Security Slate
LeRoy Russman, Bancroft, ex possession, $300 ' Wayne, Pontiac; James Larsen, Vehicle Registration Wayne Bank of Allen are Richard Erwin
pired registration, $15; ·Scott Lori Schutt, Wayne, theft by Wayne, Pontiac. .' 1984: Larry l.,. Harder, Ponca" Admissions: Walter Hamm, of'LaureL James Stratten at Os
Scherer," West Point, speeding,' shoplifting, four weekends in jail. 1979: John Struve, Wayne, Chrysler; Harold Pansegrau, Winside; Marchelle Hafermann, mond, William cf Allen,
$28; Kristi Grace, Randolph, Scott Dvorak, Pierce, disturb Chev. Van; Lyle Cunningham, Newcastle, Dodge Pickup; Ken Winside; Herm'an. Oetken, RjLhard Adkins ot Laurel,
speeding, $46. -- ing the peace, $50 Carroll. Titdn MH dall Paulsen, Wakefield, pod~e Wayne; Darby Waggoner, Bernard Pehrson of Fay

Stephanie Bruster, Wayne, 1977: Lyl.e Cunningham, Car Pickup; Joseph M. Biggerstaff, Wayne; Elsie McCaw,~'Je; Stewart of South Sioux
... .. is.surinq bad check, $50 and roll, Ford Pu Allen, Jeep; Automotive Rentals, Theran Koehn, Wisner; Fred William Haskell at

'Crlmmallllmgs: ,restilution 1976: Keith Scfwttler, Wayne, Inc., clo James W. Cautrel, Brockmoller, Laurel. Walter Chace of Laur el and
Slephanie._Br"u,steL.-Wj'I~L- Kathy· ----1---e-ffl-ttne-r--W-a-ke~el--dr~-...._-----... '_ " __~_ Terra Chemicals, IntI., Newcas. _ ---'pismissals: ~r:!!fI lioch_stein, Duan~ ..Sti~~_~L_~ure.1

suing bad chec~.· , disorderly conduct, $200 fTe~1=ora Pickup~,--, ------ - Wayne; Walter Ham, Winside; Officers of the ban-k--are
Dana Tompkllls, Wayne, Itt:er Timothy Beaty, Wayne, 1983: Hazel Rolston or:.Ellis E Marchelle Hafermann, Wiside; Richard Adkins Jr preSident;

Ing~ disorderly conduct, $200 Peterson, Wakefield, Charles SchoenfieldL Laurel: William Snyder, exe.ruli'Le yicg
Timothy Manion. Wayne, con Oldsmobile; David D. Newman. Pamela Ekberg and baby girl, presiden!; Wanda Van Cleave of

suming alcoholic beverage on Small claims filings: C-oncord, Mercury_ Wayne; Darby Waggoner, Allen, cashier
public way, Kevin Keyes, O'Neill, is plain 1'982: Mich<;iel Biggerstaff, Wayne; Marguerite Johnson, Other employees are Marlene

Teri Hankins, Wayne, allowing tift seeking $1,000 from Vernon Allen, Dodge Pickup; Ernest Wayne; Adela Menke, Wayne; Swanson, Rob Bock, Dorothy
dog to run at large Bauer~eister, Wayne, claimed Swanson, Wayne, Buick; WII!'tam Emma Maben, Wayne., Ellis and Barbara Strlvens

William Behling, Wayne, allow due lor wages, half a beef vaca and Brown & Audrey Brown Trust,
ing dog to run at large. tion and deposit Ponca, Chevrolet.

-+---------------, --. ,----

The W.a.yne-Blc¥-cleRodeo bas been rescheduledJor.1O:30 a.m
Saturday in the Wayne Cily Hall parking lot

Bike inspections will be held and a bicycle salety riding cours'e
is planned. Awards "and certiticates will be issued for' par

--------1i.c.ipanis...Ln----9--Ld-Cie~.h.r..o~,_~._..__,

Studelltawar,ded trip to Germany
. Reoecc~'Schmidt( daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Schm'idf,
of ~ayne, has.n:c~ntlybeen awarded'a four'week, all-expense'

~a~~;~~::~~~:~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~:~t~~~~~~ompetedfor the
stud;(.!ti~'bY'·particip'atiri.9-.ina·natlonwide German testing pro·

~"-4-<l'raff...d~d-~y..the American Association of Teachers of
\:',~Ger,r:nan. S"eventy.two stupents rec~,iyed tne award.

.. ,k.eb~cca!al.'ld th,e oth~r ,wlnl)ers wlil.teave for Germany 'from
Ne~, Yor:,k.,CitY o~ J~ne 26 <iln~ r~turn July -25. In (3'ermany they

, wHI)i.:ve,:wlth'..-famil~es; ".attend -classes at a German secondary·
. e'~~~~4WejQ$;,ullLlr.QLantLb.~~[k,J~x.9l!:2l;q!t~~__. ~

Sbe:,is:a".s:tudent, ~nder ,,~ditt:l Zahniser at Wayne·Carroll High..
Schabl:' . ' , ,!", ,

.,'.,

•••
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totion. In the grodes are.Joanna, Ash, Billy BlVfn,
Down Carmen, Jill Froehlich, Daryl Harrison, Steve

~~:~:;~~t;d,K+~r~~r~~eS~~;~%~y,JJ:n~'B~~~~B~J
Fletcher, Tamelo Fredrickson, Georgie ,KonopiJt..
Nikie Kraemer, -David Kudrna. ElJ'lilie Lam,.
Kristen Love and Kit Russell.

-Hea~ote- asl~umbents
Prove Strong Conlenders

~"'"A SPECIAL MOTHER'S DAY program- was pre-
pared in the first and second gr!Jdes of the Wayne
city school and presen~ed Friday to honor the
students' mothers. Making pleasure out of busi
ness, the children, under the direction of their
teacher, Mrs. lena Miller, combined their study
and memory work with costumes tor the presen-

·XHE·WA¥NE HERALD.seCtions

'. '.
To .ScreenRemedial Speech Winside Gra~uates

. 0: 0 ". . . 0 . .' ;~ ,.' ~~.:~ ., _c"-k" 23 .ClLExerclses -
----~1111It Alllpilcan"'s Next W'ee' Winside - Max Lundstrom Dj-

'~ . 'or . lo~ . ':j~:o~:! l~~'~:~~"'';::~:; ':'~~;
. '. . Wins'ide commencement exereises

ic~eW~~=\,~:~e~~~le~~e~sc~c~I;~~ W5TC,' Hahn Students t:\~~f~tri~-r:.urSdaYJ at the Winside

," ~:~~1~1:~~~I~fJ~ab~ ad~~:c~:;I~r Receive Poster Aw~rd5 cL:;;~~::I'SL~~r~l~::~g:~~~:~~;
n u e . _ Dangberg, George Langenberg,

Mill( L",nd5Irom, dlreetor of Seventy students of Wayne,Slate Duane Thies, Janet Brogren, Bev. '
speclill services, s a I d parents. and Hahn school have received prl. erly Davis, Robert Andersen, Kar
wishing tfutment for children zes lor posters entered In the 37th en Jenkins, Bill Lorenz, Lanny
with Iplech handiupi should no· Latham Foundation mtt;rnational Mus, Glendn Miller, Neil M~.



6,Pack Cans

16,oz.29
0-

COKE

Your Inflation
Fighters are
the same as
'O,sc:ounf-
(:,ertificates.

-Use them just
like Inflation

Fighters.

Hefty

FOAM
PLATES.

50 COUht8"~ t'

.--Wilhiln..Fill,d Discoun=tCll=rti!'fiC!ate~~_

Ib,

TURKEY ROAST
Boneless

, Armour Star
lb.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABlES

TOMATO' JUICE

32-oi: can

~T,1lI~; I! ~
, 18,oz. $149\ 4-lb, $259

pkg. bag

.Brook's

fender faste USDA Choice Beef
RIB ROAST Ib,

Royal Oak Grade APre,Basted
TURKEY "·20" "'" ...
USOA Choice..BQnID.eSs Beef
STEW MEAT

~CKROAST- 7-Bone
.- -

/

I .' .-,£HUCKROAST
''''~~~~ Boneless

~'_''L''->~ ~-f
: .. ', - -="'-~.:..~ \,:.ir ." .' ~~

'...:..'--':'-Ib.

Save Up To

-------K:.:.-G~.~~i-/ 
~\iJ i'·.···

On All Closeout
Items

Shop Now
for Your

Graduation Party
Foods

Brand Cat Food
--.,~
~. ''''','"''000'

~_l:U

--&--111
J '

MACARONI CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

3 ..82 Un-Brand 8249 u,s, No, 1
, ..' ~ Golden Ripe

6~'~: 20'lb. bag ~I' - BANANAS

.CIN'II~MON .;.. F"utf:f!~TAl"-\'~.:·
Lite Halves Pears • j~; lb. ~,-"'--72--~--1-

16~O:n .19C- --!few Crop
---.,..-------;:~"-- '::..-;I::;;~;;n;ri Fresh California

MOZZARELLA CHEESE CHERRIES ....
~~"""" Kra" Shredded waShiefon Extra LaSe

':,oz. 69(: ~L~~edUWit~~~~ns"
~~:::::::=:.._~:..-....!,_--,-~~~;;-;::-;~---::==::P~k9=. ==::-11 ~a~OCCOLI

WHIPPED TOPPING Crisp California
Our Farnily Non,Dairy -- PA~CAL CELERY stalk

8'oz. 59(: AIl-PUrRose "O,lb.
tub RUSSET POTATOE~bag

...,--'--~__~=--II Large Size California
CAULlFLOWiR--'C'C

-~1Rt\if~~oRRIES

-- - ~- ----~---~--~--~.\"
'j':i,- - - - - , "

( '.f,'

~~--'On-o.rrecen-'-phonefurvey-we·disco~ereifiiiinj-Iilfesana-Clii6kiiiiliiufourstore.

We.will try to satisfy your dislikesalldimproveonourgood qucalities -thefirstchange win btl
, .' .'" '." I.

SWITCH GROCERY'SUPPLIERS • i

togiveyou-largerHJectiinSat c'mpetitive pric_s.,
-~MiA1H~iiiftHii=iliiPiiig=our=change--oyeilhis-wiiiJ==Dpf~-A--.nc ...

1
-,BAN ROLL·ON '

Anti-Perspiranf ,
~ Reg"Fresh, 8158. __~~ .~ru1~~~::~es~ze . -

r----- fOli"',,,,••iiig.m ---ij".aot
'. Aunt JemirnaRegular I '

I
,.PANCAKE SYRUP I

Quaker Co. ,. ,.
'.. 24,oz. $1. 49 limit I

bll. ' One I
. I' Good Only at JaCk & Jill . I

tlirough May 22, 1984 I___ _. ---J

~n~F~EUmts 100et. $319
--':'=;:O~f

4,ij,oz..Gel
COLGATE $ --
TOOTHPASTE tube 110

r~--~- ,~j."f'M'H9·!'''§tU ----v:ooJ .---,-
, . I ., . ·.AIIGrinds· . I OPEN 24.. HOURS.. A iDA..Y

1'-- FOLGER'S CQFFE '1

..•......'. ',<~~ Ja25C~~~ l6~~! ·R·.····0··.·,'. ~.·N·'., 'S··.·." '.'J' .A···. 'C'II,'......•., .
'>:' ... ' ... ·.·:"'''O"'''''',,''J,'' I 1\

~,;__,,~i· ..-,F, ", ;',,'-",'- : '., ' :: thrOugh,May 22.1984, - , :", .. _ , .

. ;.i.t::"-7--"ry{: Nf.lN 2":-:.::-,::::::'_.~L.,;_';~~~"" -~,-....,NE 'c
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Conservation tilla,e

_cPrpper seed spacingls important

.::;1

binatlon of covering' 'devices and
press wheels that offers a distinct
,advant~ge In - the. ,'variety. of
tillage and still conditions en
countered/' Dh.~ey said.

or after covering with soil. Seed fields associated with 'conserva·
fFrmJng.d~~lce~.~n Inclucte': na~--flQri 'rrITage"-Jfrovlaed"ffijiJproper
row seed firming wheels, press managemenf and a-dlustments

-wHeels or angled closing wheels. are used. PrOducers no longer
The,closlng wheels serve a dual have to till the 5011 "like a smooth
purpose by coverIng the seed and garden," sacrlfJtlng the erosion

GOOD SE'ED-TO-SOIL contact firming the soil In one operation: reducing residyes simply. to pro"
is essential for germination and "At fhls time, there is no com- vide a see~~bed, Dickey, said.

rOIling eqLiipment can be used to see~I,lng emergence. While old~r
maintain a sharp cutting edge on planters relied on the natural
t,hese coulters. "tumbling of loose soli ,to cover. the

Daub,le-dlsk fur rowers, row seed, planters used In conserva
'£.Ieane.rs or· sweeps can b~ tlon tillage must have some
Imounted In front of the planting' m'ethod of moving soli back' Into
unit to push clods and res.ldue the seed furroyv', Dickey said.' "The comtrlnatlon of seed
away from the"P.OWs--;-"ffletta'ii'a1so-------eomm-onty'-us-ed 'S-eiRf"covenng covering '-de-vries and p'ress
be 'used to remove dry 5011 to devices Include disks and knives. wheels selected should cover the
allow planting in a seedbed with The knife coverer is less expen s_~l;!. with soli and not residue;
higher moisture content. Often ~sfve, but may plug In resldue- firm the soil around the seed. but
these attachments are u~ed for covered Helds. The diSk-type avoid excessive compaction; and
ridge or till-planting. coverers WIll either cut or' ride provIde a 5011 surface that Is not

'Over the'residue;-'--thus 'avoiding vulnerable to crusting after plan-
plugging problems. tlng," he said.

_'_-~-,----- ~- There .-are many planters, ex-
In addition, the seed.must be istlng,and new, that will do an ex·

firmed Into the soil either before celie t· .

• :984--

Rippled coulters wit/:l a smooth
edge or smooth coulters 'are
preferred for cutting residLJe"S-,
Dickey said. Conventional disk

ALTHOUGH WI DE flutes
loosen the sole he noted tt"lat thi~
is not necessary wh'Em the soli Is
soft away from the row,-he advis- Dickey warned that when mov·
ed.keeplrrg_9!"ound sp'eeds below 4. JOg c:esidue,.c.Iods,or soil with fur·
mph when USing fluted coulters. rowing ~evices, preViously ap
Rippled coulters perform less lied herblcide,ma also be mov·

'~n%~'nr·~ore~n~;PI::H~~~~~~~f~Jh::ed6X~a;...I.~~~~ga~~
speeds. -pticatlurr'Of 'herbicide behind the

planting unit or a post plant ap'
plicaiton "Solves this problem.

curves, . and 'penetrafion depth
should be about one-half inch
deeper thari the desired s.eed
depth. '

"Wider ripples or flut~s ,on the
coulter Increase tillage action.
out require mor;e weight. ,for
penetration, as much,as 400 to 600
pounds per coutter for some no
tiJI appllcatlpns," Dickey said..

THE FE~TURES and ~t
tachments~.aswell as proper ad
justment and' operation, _of a
planter affect Its primary func·
tion - placing the seed .into an ac·
'ceptable environment 'for ger·
mlnation and growth.

Planters with a 'double-disk
seed furrow opener have b.et.ter
depth control than a runner type
under conservation tillage condl·
tions because, unlike a runner, it
does not have a.,tendency, to fioat
up and over' resld-li'e; ,Paul J,asa,
NU extension englneer;:said. He
noted that double-disk 0ReMers
can go through some residue
without using coulters.

owever, smoo ; npp ed or
fLu'leifrolllng coulfers"are usually
added; and o'!'err.-requlred! In
front -of the' planfer-unlts to cut
residues and tHl a narrow strip of
soil. Coulters should be close to
the seed furrow openers to avOid
tracking errors on slopes and

us equipmen a crea e a
well=ll11ectl"esldi.:ie-fFee-see-dlJecf:-

But more. and more, producers
are.. cutting··down on the number
of tillage operations they use. In
1983, more than 6.3 miiJion acres
In Nebraska were farmed. with
conservaiton tillage methods.

Proper seed spacing is
necessary to minimize comp.~ti·

tlon for the light, nutrients -and
soil moistur~ essenfial for crop
growth. Field conditions are an
Important factor in seed spa~ng,

and producers traditionally have

Con~ervatiOry ti,lIage methods
- being adopted' by' many pro

ducers. have:lncreased· concerns
a6Oi:JTS'e~piacement a'nd
general, p,(~:lnter perf,ormance
when operating in residue
covered fields, according to
elbert Dickey,. University of
Nebraska extension agricultural
engineer-conservation.

Youth camp set for June

, ':'" . .' '.
Allcprn,ln fa~.,!,.er....G¥!ned gri)in reserves IV,andV will remain.

In, ~ele~se:$tatus ,thro~9.h May 31, according to Everett Ra~k, ad
mlnfstrator '~f 'the u.s. Department of ,Agriculture's

-'~griculfur,~1 StabiUzaUon and Conserv'atlon~ervke.Oats,also
wit,l rem~ln in relea'~~ s~tus through May 31. .

ScholarshIp details announced
· . ~

1 ',Detalls 'of the new, R. Et Warren 4,H educational scholarship;
estab'lished In honor .of the longtime University of Nebra.ska ex

· tension 4·H specialist'and horse judge have been announced by
the NU 4-H Department.

The- fund, -made possible by contributions from 4, H horse club
· members, parents, leaders and friends of Warren,,, wil.l h;md a

vary,!'!2.number of scholarships each year, based on t~e number
and quality of applicants. However, each scholarship awarded
will be at least $200.
_Appl1catlons must be received by 4--H officials in Lincoln np

later than. June 15. Eligibility requirements are: an applicant
mus e·curren ye ro e In e

_-be..a ..senIOJO-g~dua-t--i-Ag-fr--om-hi~ool in· 1·9-8-4+-must-Ae-t-have
passed his or her 19th birthday oli"Jan. 1 of the current year;
must enroll in the NU College of Agriculture

--- --.-Ilrtel'~.-Sled.youttimay obtain applications forms at extension
offices arqund Nebraska,

1
j ~

j
II

Wayne Herald Photography

--------0.------'1..

JaSa currently il,Yes and he8d:
quarters,ln Lincoln, but"expects
to, mqv. hl.s. he.dquaFters bas.e fa
the'Northeast Station later In the
spring. Jasa 'comple~ed his :,8.5.
and M ..S. at ,the UniversitY ,of
Nebraska."LI,ncoln and has
qperaie,Uhe r.W.lI.lm~l.tor
machine fO~,~~hep8!ffew-y.r~ .

bla in 1981. His experlenq!< in
cludes work with the U.S.
Forestry service in the Black
Hills. He was employed by the
Unrversity of Nebraska as a
forester In the Lower Loop NRD
In 1982.

He is transferring from that
posillon lo-the Northeast Station
where he will be funded by a com
bination of Extension Service and
Nebraska State Forestry funds.

TWO ADD'HONAL people wll' .
be working in the Northeast
District under a speclal grant for,
Conservation Tillage and Conser
vation of Fuel and Water for Ir
rigation.

Kevin Fairbanks, extension
englne;er, serves as technician for
the irrigation portion of the
Energy Cffi'lservatlon project. His
efforts will be concentrated In
Antelope and Holt counties, Fair
banks and his family live In
_wa-me,. He. headquaJ:t~~ ?it the
Northeast Station.

~-~ ---'-----

SeveraLpe'rsonnel
Conlrolling,"o'.sandgophers ,chan.g·····es made at

Moles and gophers are small barrowing animals which seldom are
seen above ground Their activily may be observed to increase near
Ihe soil surface as spring arrives and soil temperature increases L .-:. __ ... C!! ...~~:'=
,"L;y",r{~",~'-~s.p.PerU:~"'~Ld~"-:g.dae-';clJ.~r"'I:ClwmDn'selah<n:>ddUg'<>a,Ldlien"'s'". M>rinol"'eia"'nd"'ge-o"Phnlerr,"'t,"a~ps"'a"',O-e -IPit.li""""rt n
tlvdilclble in most garden and hardware stores Examples are the
Vietor (]Iapher Geller, Victor mole Trap. and OK I Pocket Gopher
dnd Mole Trap For proper use, tallow Ihe instructions that Lome
wllh the trap

Spring storm coming
ANOTHER SPRING storm brewing on the·horizon brings a threat of unnecessary rain,

Dr, Charles A. Shapiro assum
ed his duties as soils specialist at
the Universlfy of Nebraska Nor·

Pocket g6ph~rs will feed on grilln placed inSide their burrow theast Station effective April 16.
,>yslems Poison grain baits Lontaining <;trycknine or linc phosphide Shapiro fills the vacancy created

THE INFECTED leaves t~'nd to turn yellow clnd drop allen LdUe, ~~~sa~:~~~~eo~~~t::t~~~~~;I~e:; f:e:e~~ ~~~d~~r't o~~~e b;o~s~~a:d ~e~:~:t~~~' ~~a~~~;sg~u~i~~~~~
109 extension defoliation. When thi<, OLLur', Ihe planls art' wedken~d gopher FoJ.low label directions, and ~E.'ep all poison bails out of the elude half·time research and

~~adn~se~~;:l~~'~~~~ut~e~~~~~~~~~:~~~~h~t~~I~O~~~~syeea~efOlidh:d reach of children halnrm-e- as' an exten.sion

To prevent an outbreak of black ,>pol Lonlrol should begin In Ihe Since moles, which'are insectivores I not rodents). feed mainly on sP~~i.a~~:·Plro was !:tern and retls-
fall. The removal of old leaves and refus(: ',urroundlnq the plant will Insects and earthworms. poison gram baits will not be effective in
help to decrease the disease potential Lontrolling them Fumigation of moles or pocket gophers burrow 7d in Ne; iO~k State.jAfterearn;

Phaltan 'or Benlate dre the prf:terrl'd Iunqlc ides for black spol can ~ systems is seldom effecliv_~ - ng. a .. egree n genera
li'of 'bec,ilus'e-ffiey also' confrol powdery" ~-~OecClnil 21$'7 -'-Voc--kefg6pnersrea-C:TquTckly Irjlon.'lqn gases and pl'u'glhe-fi'bur' ~;~~~~~u:~:ta~~;~ne~~~~ve~~I~
Dyrene. or products containing Maneb lin<.·b or Cowtan ill'io give.. row ~ystem Mole. burrow" near, Ihe '>011 surface Me usuatiy 100 vegetable farm and dairy ~n New
good control of black spot but nol mildew 1J0rous fon lurrllgahon 10 bt: t:flE'ctlV(: York State, Or. Shapiro moved to

Nebraska where he completed
his Masters (l978) and Doctorate
(1982) in agronomy.

After graduation Or. Shapiro
worked as'a research scientist for
Castle & Cooke In Ecuador, South
America and as consultant to the
Commonwealth of Massa
chusetts.

Black ~.p/)I rJf ~'fjSl'~

Roses require special care throughout the -growing Sl::a'ion 1hi',
care should include fungicidal lontrol of black spol ,1 LOOI[lIOI1
destrucfive diseas'e' on roses grown in Nebrdska

It f!log!!', wb!( h u-maiU:ulJ,yf' tt)(Qllqh()l lit\!
winter in partially decayed pla.~~.~r-.b'I,HJ.lIfJ~".As 'iprlng temperdturl'<
become warmer. "the lungus' PI"OdO,T'. ,POI b wnl(l1wrll Init-ci til'
year's foliage

This disease continu<."> 10 develop throuql10ut the C,UlllTl\t.'r 'Jyo'l--l
toms appear as black spots whiclv fldve ,1 "'leathery typl'rTl"rqlll
These lesions may vary In silt· Iroll' ,1l',111 dot<. 10 ',pol', am: hdll'IIL!'
in diameter

__ ------LllCK.Y..LAOS-AN.D LASSIES_-
T,he Lucky' Lads and Lassies

4·H Club met for their April
meeting at the United Methodist

The 21st "annual Nebraska Range Youth Camp will be held
June 11·15 at the State 4,H Camp at Lincoln. Youth at least 14
years of age but not over 18 Oet.-t are elig~ble for the 'camp.
. The 'program' emphasized plant, soil animal relationships,
plant idenflficatlon, range livestock management. ranching.
economics and multiple use of land, according to Patrick Reece. WA YNE WRANGLE'RS Church at 7 p.m.
extension range and forage specialist at the University 01 The Wayne Wranglers 4·H Club President Donna Rahn cailed

ehraSka .panhandle Statlon.....St:otlsblu.t!•...Alternoo..n...activities met in the Methodist Church. .lhe meeting to order. The ~~g.~ _
wliJ include field trips and a visit to a local ranch, Recreat~on--- - Tuesd'a-V:;' M.iY1- --ETght oJ! Alleience- was led by Pat
will be an important part of the camp, Reece said members, parents, and leader at Brentlinger and the 4·H .pledge

'. Interested individuals are urged to contact Reece. CIO tended the meeting. was ted by Lyneil Wood.
Panhandle Station, Scottsbluff, Neb, 69361, phone: (J081 Our 4·H leader then introduced Roll call was answered by your
6321242. two new people"Mary and "Mark favorite ice cream

Brugger, who are interested in Members volunteered to help
becoming members in the Wayne with the Easter Egg hunt. The
Wranglers 4·H Club. eggs were decorated on Thurs

Our club then ioined togeth,er in day, April i9 at the Firehall with
s~Y.~~.9._!.~e.pl~qgeand'roll'cail. each family donating 11J:U;tQ"~en

Fbllowing roll cali wer had a eggs
secretary and treasurer's report Th~ speech contesi ..···h~'~ 'bee1\j

Further discussion was held on held
old and new,bvsiness.,A motion to Four new members were
adjourn the meeting was ac· welcomed, - Ca~i'a . ancf Gregg
cepted, followed by a'second ad Stapleton, Penny Brentlinger and
jourment which was also ac Bobbi Strivens. Dannv Kluver ad
cepted. journed the meeting.'

A filmstrip was shown on LeAnn Schroeder gave a silk

~~~d~~:~ ~:~~~dH~?e~;ac~u~rh :~~w~e a~~~~~~:~s daen~a:~~~~~:
mger while films were shown for the

The next meeting of the Wayne fathers and sons.
Wranglers 4·H Club is to be Frl Door prizes were given, With
c!~.YJ, ~y 2.5.~t.th~ "Y.a..Y.!l~~Q~!!..t:l. Ql!ke Johrfson r:~~jving the mens._
Fairgrounds. No lunch will be prize. Pat Brentlinger winning
served. the boys, Lisa Wood and J'oann

Tami Jenkins, news reporter Rahn receiving the ladies and
Angie Jones winning the girls. It.

as aA eAjoy-a-bl-e'--time for
everyone, 'l

Jerynifer Benstead, news
reporter.

.New w~eat variety released
A new"hard red 'winte'~ "';"'h~~~~to~~ released to

certified'--grbw~-m:fi ,aecor Ing a arre e son
head·of the University of Nebraska Department 01 Agronomy

The ne'""" variety, called Sioux land. is an awned. white glumed
cultivator similar in appearance and plant height to Centurk 78
Siouxland is slightly ,earlier maturing than Centurk 78 but pro
bably more winterhardy and has be~n much more productive in
grain yield. Nelson said

Foundation seed is available to certified growers from !hl'
University of Nebraska Foundation Seed Division, Lincoln. Neb
The U.S. Department of 'Agricullure will not have seed lor
distribution

Winside dairy producer honored

Wayne ~ouple honored by NK
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis'Lutfof Wayne were recently honored at a

. spedqJ..M~bras.~.a Northr' ..
Illeeting held at the_Grand Island Midtown.Holiday .lnn. They
were parf of a select group of 12 oufstanding Northrup 'King
dealers and wives from Nebraska chaser).. to represent each 01
ib-e'sep'erate Nebraska--ge-ographic sales ares

A four·hour council meeting was held where each dealer ccu'ld
offer to Division and District Sales Managers allending-sugges
lions and 'information for Improving future customer sales and
service of Northrup King farm seed products

The 1985 sales YE1ar hI'S spec'ia! signHkance since if will be the
first year of a new century i'\ the seed business for Northrl!p
King Company which is celebraling its centennial year in the
seecl-bu-s-it'le5-5- ·m-J-984-· -

,'------------l.Feeding grain mixtur~ im-p-roves
Farmers may consider perfoxmance_oflin ishin-Q-C-attle

\ . .

1ilI
- -I---Ac--IJ",I¥-erslty ---of-N-ebr-a-s-k-a-----Al3-idos-l--s--is· the-slckne-$s-J.hat·oC=-........1ea~cesear--Cb . r:eal .e.cClnamIc...._ ro.ugba--9-e levels_Ml..d _!tl_el r..~ll~_c!._

S ort. S· ..eason .ybr·-.d-s Department of Animal Sdence c.urs when cattle consume too Importance. Many cattle feeder's ,on animal response to mixtures. 'djTHER PERSONNEL
study Indicates' feeding mixtures much grain. St~rc~, which Is the were starting to shy away from changes at the Northeast Station,
of grains in cattle rations improv· ,maIn component of grains,' is feeding high moisture corn and ONE OF BRINK'S graduate according to Cal Ward, district Fairbanks Is a native of
ed animal performi;:l-nce and digested in the rumen. This were beIng forced to dry the corn sfiJdents, John $plrk, is working director, are the following: Anna Spalding, .;.ttended the ,Nebraska

· "Wb.i1e we haven:t yet reached the date to change to early reduced the severity of possible results In the production of acids or switch to another grain. to develop laboratory tests tor Marie White assumed additional School of Technical Agrl~ulture
'matunng corn hybrids, ,f;on/tlnued 0001.. wet we~ther could f,orce acidosis, si;ii.ctCllJ NU professor of which make the animal sick, After determining the advan" high moisture ,corn In hopes of duties as coordinator of home and received a B.S. Work ex-
Nebr':lska farmers to conSIder ,th'at change:' Oon Hanway, animal science. . _ _c;:~uslng Iqw feed Intake and tages of adding .whole corn to the finding a,.simple test to determIne econo'mics programs in the nor- perle!lce includes assistant
,University, of Nebraska extension crops specialist. told Project ,leader Dennis Brink reduced animal performance and ration: ,Brink's team tried to' whether corn will cause acidosis. theast 13:county district., She manager of a farm supply store

.~'ri·=ttnr.n-I-"kl----addiflg------2-5-5()-per-een-t---whote---:-possl-ble-de~~-"-------"'"-------~e----best-f'at-f-whole---------t-f--t-l~en---GaR--id~~es-haU-t-ime:to this assJg~m . r mmi .
CUmate Situation Co~mittee in. Lincoln last Monday. " shelled corn or rolled sorghum Other problems which are corn to high moisture corn, but corn wIth a test before feeding, ment, beginning April 1. White Paul Jasa, a Thurston County

Another week to'10 days will tell the story, he said. If field con grain ,to ground high moisture associated with acidosis fndude: cOuld not seperate the differences they can arrange to use ,high will continue to serve as exten! native, will be spending' most of
"·ditlons do not, improv,e by~ay 15.. or 20, shorter season hybrids corn si9'l,lficantly improved per- sudden death syndrome, Uver' within the precision of the experi· moisture corn by ctddlng whole sion agent -. home economics'ln lime In the northeast district on
may be t~e only answer. ~'And," Hanway-said, "If the wet ,cold formance., abscess" foot and hoof problems m~t. shelled. corn, other' grains or DIX9f1 County. on a half-time the conserv"ation tJllagepertion of

~:t;t~~iri~s;:e~;;~~:~~:~;~~::~~~;:dr:~~;~.~,to cO~Sider w;;t:r.~:t~:~t1:f1::;:~s,~~s~~: a7~h~0::;::~~~1;::::~~~;~·ShOW' The research, funded by' a ro~~~a~~otl~~~Efa~~~t·wlIl run ex'. ba~~ite has a B.S. from p~u ~:yenneer~~~a;se:::t-~;r:~~ec~f
T;he,w,E:afher ~~!ul3ltll:m alSo favors,the continued development grains such as high moisture' ~d the .1n,lbllit)tpf microbes·to at· grant, from the Nebraska Grain 'perlments 'feedlng 'mixtures for State and a M.S. from Colorado Thurston, Burt, and Washington

'of. dl~ases, ,in wffif~~eat."and alfalfa.' NU extension en corn, wheat and, grain ,sorghum tack whole cOrn ,kernels and that Sorg!lum 'Board,· collected :data the first 28 days before switching State. Her e).Cper.lences Incluc;le Counties are selected target
tomologist'D.ave-.wysong told the coml1littee: the cold, wet coridi when they, ar~ economiCally ad: some breakag'e .of the, s~ 'coat for the first .'tlme on:ml,xtl:lres of to, high mOI.st,,!-re corri. During teacbJl:lg~ wor~ as,.a state- e~t~ii· areas for this program. --

_;-_)i""s_cu;:r9S.S: ;rn..~t..oftb~_~tate •.~[e:",~u~t,rI9h.e for .deve,lop,ment vantageous and still maintain or beyond., .that Incurred d~rJng :~s~~~;I~:rn~~;eseW~:~.a:~~g~, thaf period cattle may adjust s,lon, speCialist, ,a'nd area elden-
",of,sOIH)orn~Mosaic a!1d septorla leafspot in wheat. , . Impt~ve'performance;"-he said:' -chewing-seems necessary ,for In· gEl'st that mlxtu.res ,of.'d.ry'-f.'olled their feedll1g' amount to a cons- s1Oi1agent ,Whlte.,l.s a native of
;~:~hlle:theNebrask~alf.o,lfa c,~op',i$ rated·49 percent fall" and 47 . > - creasing rumlnal' starch dlges· tant intake pattern . 'SOutheast~braska
p!r~ent..~~i'"acc;ordlng..t.~ tJ:te~ N,ebr~s~~LCrop and L1ves:tock CATTLE '~RE naturall¥ forage tion' ,', mUO and high moisture' corr! are .' By'feefiUng' a mixture of grains steven "D~" R'as~ussen""was

, Reportin.9 ler~lce, Wysong ,~aid devel.opm,ent of ,leaf, spot and aillmals and ar7 u~~ ,t~ eating The ~trend, is tow~rd 'feeding used more efflcle,ritly ',~Y ,c~ttli;! portions of ~tl}e ration woul~~ named exten:sIQn, "eWeste'r ,'afthe .
~.a",thr~c"os,e In alfalfa I,s aided l)y the type-of weather we've been roughag~s. When they' are swit· high mob3ture corn but cattlemen than for.ei,th~r ~r~~nat.one., .,,' di.gested at different rates ,and Northeast Station effective April

",.:havl.ng.' Wy~ng a,'~ said tha,t some'of"!hew.inter kill in wheat ,,~Cg~aed..'.n 'odJi...:. r.an!n, .,f,",I"..hln.'rnS.h.'.nu"p'. ,',h
k

••: have ','run', Into problems with Rese'~rchClnthfs.'are~~~tl~ acidosis may be less. severe.. 1. Herep,la~_e:~ RIC:hardG~:avlrWhO
,m~ ~, due ~O r~' ,.ot, rat~er th~n i)t~~,.'Cau58s. roughages' do. $~_ they ..tend .'to. ~c1dO~_~~ " ~~~n~e=:' f~V~:'~~~i7skt~:I~t~a~~ ~:r:;'~~h~~~l~~:;'~~:II~:~~lncf~: ~e~~~t~u~~~~~'~ a 8.S'- f .the

overe'Clt and,develop acJdqsls. ' T.HOSE PROBl.EMS' gave the lett will 'an,atyze dlff,Ment take. ' University of. MiSsouri at·Co urn-
",:::--'-'. ,- ~:. _ '.• ~' " ',," '- ""».,

II

eee rate set at JO 7/8 percent
,'. ~ommodity 'and farm storage loans disbursed in May by the
'. ~,s, ~epartment of Agriculture's Commod.i!y ~redH. ~9:rpor~

=-~r;;;:'\I~~a~~~edP~~~;:e~7r~~~~~;t;:~rrate, acc-o,:aing to tee
The new rate.-.up from 10·3/8 percent, reflects the interest r,tll'

charged by the U.S. Treasury in May. Rank s~id, .

Kittle Holstein Farm ot Winside was honored recently by Kent
---j"-F_""_eM<",;a-t+ne,lowa/'ln---t-he---t9~----'--'--M-r',·Gair-y-m--a-n-'-'-···

cO[1tesf.
The ,contest is an annual event based on re:cognition of

dairymen from 12 'states in the midwest for oulstanding 1983
_DH1A_pioduction _r-eG-Qr-ds.-:rhe· top·--20--dairy producers are
,recognized in four categories: 1. Herd mil'k production; 2. Herd

. bu:tterfat prol1',uc~lon; 3,. Individual .cow milk production; and ~

indIVIdual cow·butterfat production
_One .of.. Kittle ,Holsteln· Farm's CQWS. plac;ed 17th in, th€·tn

~ dividual 'cow;milk-productlon with 26,840. Ibs. of milk, and
another cow placed 11th,ln the individual cow bulterfat produc
hnn with J 046 Ibs. 01 bl.tterfa1

Kent "Mr'. Dairyman" Contest winners receive(;l U.S Savings
on~-for the-i-r-winnings in fh'is contest
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held in July instead --of next
month. Next month a regular
business meeting wltl be held In
the Ron Sebade home. Plans for
the Fair Theme booth will be
made.

Members voted to serve lunch
for the Carroll Saddte Club Horse
Sh9w on June 3. Committees
were set up to make ar
rangements They are

Th'e '''centennial -float was
discussed, Plans will be made
next meeting

do for their adopted grandfather
Arlhur Carlson. They plan to
meet with him Friday to discuss
their plans with him ""79"

Following the business
meeting. Tim Sievers gave a
speech entitled "State Fair Con
tests" Brian Nelsen gave a
demonstration on "Woodworking
Safety, tools and wood finishes".
Karen and Russell Longe gave a
slide demonstration on "Picking

~ ·Set up: Tim Sievers, 'Russ out 4·H Market Swine".

~n.9~rJanand Andv Nels~_n ----Nexrmee--nn~rwlll-ne-heldJun~ 
~~~d. D.~~ Bale~, __K.~,ln the Ron Sahade.ham~

Longe, K.effa CU5l5ersteOf ana Nelsen, C)Jad Sebade and Bar·
Tammy Sievers bara ,~cCuIlOU_Qh will be in~

Due to the cold and rainy charge of the program.

weather, the club tour will be Tim Sievers, news reporter.

, PLEASANT VALLEY
Pleasant Valley 4 H Club met

May 7 at the Dick Longe home. 11
members answered roll by telling
how tar along their <I H projects
are. Barbara McCullough led the
club pledge

The business meeting was call
ed to order by vice·president Tom
Sievers, Becky !3aie.r: read the
minutes of the last meeting. Chad
Sebade gave the treasurer's
reporf

Ketta LubberstedL Andy
Nelsen and Tammy Sievers

-reporte-d' on the-'''-Fun am:t-Learn
ing.Day." ..they----a1tended-ApriJ 28_
Tim, Tom and Tammy Sievers
reporfed on the Speech Contest
they participated in on April 12

Members discussed prolecis to

.,'.,....•.".,..ii,..•.·.,"..•'..,..•,.•·..,.,..·:,·..•..•.,·." ..:,.,.,.. :'..,·.•:'.',",L1.·,'.·,·.•...•,i.'··•.LCi,"i.I".
Two Dixon County 4·Hers were

among 22 who cotl."lpeted in' the
District III 4·H Timely Topics
Public Speakrng Contest Held in
Norfolk on May 5

Jackie Harder, Ponca was
awarded a blue ribbon for her
talk on "Animals" She was also
named second alternate for the
state contest, Jackie is a member
of Martinsburg Merrymakers 4,H'
Club, and is Ihe daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Darrold Harder

Nirtch Petit, Allen a member of
Wranglers 4·H Ciub received a
white ribbon. Mitch's parents are
Mr and Mrs.-Ken Petit

E---d-€-R---EGn-te-s--t-a-J'l~--+-~lC-ib

lfon and an engraved ball poi~1

pen. The awards donor for the 4· H
Timely Topics Public Speaking
Conlest is Radio Stalion KFAB.
Omaha

IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE OF/YOUR
FARM AND RECEIVE~ FREE

COt()R~PHOT-o~

Mr. Farmerbeing in the

Wi nne rs.

Tra lIlinq. ~c hl'dule
8 ,j5 9.1;1 Rcqlo.;trallon (OIlL'L'

iO Weed Idenfification and l3lology Ru'>s MOQr1\clW l(orl1
Soybean, Allalld Weed Pes!s) ,

10 15 General Field Scoutinq Procedures K",ilh J,HVt.

II 15 'Dlsease Identitllatlon & Biology Mikl' Boo')<1II'>
(( orn 1\11<1\la Diseasesl

Kcilh Jdrv,

'0
1015

Lundl.iilU your own!
[ 10 Corn Greg John<;on

1·:10- 't. ·European (orll Borer I<eilh Jdrv,
2 2 30: Spider Miles and Western BC<3n Cutworm Ju!ln,>{JI'
2.30 :2:50: Soybean In~ect Idenliflc<.dionand BloIP9Y J<lr",

2: S~-J-;-I,S..'-AU-dlL~~~eul.illi..u.l.i.ruLt.u.l.d..!9.9--'i.-l1..Q-'lQ. __
, !\ndl'r',i.:,f

l} 15

We like

state of

HELLO NEBRASKA

Field scout training seSSiOnlspJarined
Monday at Concord's Northeast Station

Field scouting is becoming.a andlastuntil3:15p.m. Emphasis
standard management practice will be on the' identification and
in Nebraska. Proper field biology. of weed, insect and
scouting can provide farmers disease pests of corn, soybean
with 'important information con and alfalfa. Control measures
cernrng pests present in the field, will not be emphasized but will be
pest pORulations. and proper tim- discussed
ing of '-pestiCide appllcat1on" if Farmers, agribusiness

;'-ji·eee-ss·ar,y--.---- .- ------ttetdmen;--sommer field- scouts,

:, t~~~~t~~rve~:i:f O~~~b;;:~el~; :~r~~t~~h~~ ~ntt~~~s.t~t~~--
;.' {lPM-)--staff'will'be'C'Onducting a be no registration feed, and it is
~--F-te-t&-s-cout:-Traini-ng---S-essi-on-'at- --suggestecr-ltid'1-yoUbrfnga sacK

:rn~ ~~~::~t'~t~~~~~;~~~~~~ ~~~~~·a"~Unl~~~ea~~;~;;~orS%~~t
:' '"day, May"2,1. .- _ ..: ~_ ·:'chase, a~ $10"aJ=!lece ,for 1hQse in

C The session wilt begin at 9a.m. terested.

Market 'nervous'about corn pric'e"s'
Which is the most important to more bushets 01 corn in the USDA factor could precipitate wider sw· market have shown a slackening

Nebraska farmers, getting this 'report than the trade had ex iogs In grain prices. off of 011 demand now, Lutgen

What a relief! It does not rain for ,seven School teacher's, room mothers, scout tion was limited. Bet it had something to do ~~~~'rS~eCO~~n~~t~~n~,'a:~edm~~?~~ ~~~~e~~~~~,br~~~~hnt~:~I~:n:~e is Hp~hseh~ai~~~ o~~a;nl~~a~!~~~ said~
consecutive Sundays if it rains on Easter. I' lea,ders, community improvement ~eaders, with lack of time because of .atl Jhe other sure "old corn" stored in the bin Corn dropped dramatically, market could be expfosive," he DESPITE A LOW carrover of
have t9 admit I waS getting worried. We,ha<:l cancer society, heart, association, kidney hats pEwple wear. ~. is. sold at a favorable price? about 20 cents a ,bushel, in the said. • soybeans this fall. a lot of'fadors

· , enough of tho!,e showers-Saturday night to foundation. candy striper·s and pink ladles, W..J; have to stay fit, or we wouldn't be able Unfortunately, according to a week after the report was issued, He .urgoo farmers wl-th--cOFn 'put beans iR--a-- vulnel"able-~posI·

:::~~:~~~~~s very slick, butMot~er'sDay~' ~~~~~~o~~:~~~~rfsO~~prom parties-atl de :ts~o,~ti;~L:i:~~h ;~;;~~~: w;:~~_~:rt~~ ~cn~~e~~tj~~fN~b:~:~~:xt~nto~ heL~tig~n said some 'market ~~gl:~~;;~t ~~ ~~~~ ::a~~:'~:o~ ::;:;ic:i~:~a';5sa~~nlfp~
It, seems ,we are going directly from Nebraska, added 4· H volunteers tD its have yours shecked, in case all the activity "nervous" c~rn market, farmers observers' see J u IY fu tures as the planting pattern emerges, ting past optirhurhdates. farmers

winter to .summe~. without spring again,', speciaf emphasis week, and I'd I.ike to h~S raised it. . . need.to I,',tat~h corn pric.es clos~_ly pushing to $3.85, with a zero on the December 1984 to March" will put more acres of beam..
--~hldll eally Illak'es-memcrd;'---- ----------pubttcly--sa-y-a-big -tha-nks---to-----Bennts-arTct---:-- ------------;-- ------ - --.----------aurrng the~next fewwee~usf boi'irs; meanirlg fhe sa-me prlceon -19115 p'eno<r more-~·fu~---.'1>tOW1ng_Jm)doctloiieslhtlales

I didn't get.any gravel Sunday because the Ramona Puis and Harold and Yvonne-Wit- THIS CU~RENT ~e~k is Nursin~ Home when they don't want to worry the cash market. It would Qe current situation. for this year, Lutgen said.
ruts areh't tompletely dried out yet. I. did tl~r, whCr-have_ logg~d many years of 4·H Week, which traditIOnally beginS on about it " reasonable to expect cash <;:orn §f A natfonwide 8 billion bushel Offering little solace to soybean

~ get_a Glenn MiJler·cassette. which the kids meetings and county fairs for our HO,skins Mother's ~ay. If.v0u haven'tvisted one late· Lynn Lutgen said tarmers are $3.30 to $3.50 at many Nebraska corn crop, a figure based on nor.' farmers looking for pOSitive
"say is really old-fashioned. just like me; and clubs. This takes special people who care Iy, make It a pOInt t.o do so. One mark of a preoccupied with trying to -get selling points in late ~_une, Lutgen mal conditions, would cause a signals, Lutgen said, beans could

two "preppy" shirts, because they are con- aobut kids. They've been a big part of our civilized society is care and respect accord crops squeezed in between wet said, "giving farmers another downturn in prices, he said-:-"H, "go up or down $2 a bushel the
stanUy trytngJo update me. _ -Lives. _ ed it: elderly population. ,,' on't spells, and ·-are more- reludant shot" at getting rid of 1983 corn this summer we're loOking at 7.4 next couple of months. depending

• As I told someone last week, We d than ever to give attention to This favorable price, if it billion bushels, new cor:n prices on the conditions."
HAD I HAD ANY spare time last week" I IT WAS SMALL Business Week, There is put them on an Ice slab and send them out to marketing strateg'ies..< ater" I' s wo ld come at one would gain strength." Little good can be sald- about

could have celebrated. Every time I picked concern for the survival of these in this day sea NurSing homes do a good lob With a WHILE THE MARKET has ~ thel~~~~e~t ti~es In the crop Farmers who hold on to old the wheat market situation, the
up a 'paper, I noticed another'special obser of corporahons, chains, and conglomerates. sometlmes very difficlut task. . n--~!Lmm.~ off since the announce s~~~_'__'~_!!en corn all summer "are making a grain marketing spe~iallst said.
vance. If was National -Hospltal'Week, for , he. faml,ly farm IS an endangered small If rO?K rourveh~~d ment of the Aprli 23 national farmers don't have hme to bet t~ere will be !WO droughts in a "I.t would be nle,,: to lielleve that

-.--:.-------Qlle-,----L-u,ther:a~Ha.J..-·f-I<.a-El-i--t+on__q_H_y.. "------btIstRes5-r,,:l~,.,..,.n--.· ·-·_----_~~.e.x.e.r:..u..s y..e..sJ:e.r.da¥_.::::...:Ih.e--w-_"--grain·"stcckS'Teport;--u't-think--;t----------market-grnln-:'~--·'-"-------------f'ow_fL___httgen---s-a-td----.-.-·--·---------w.f-de~-mt-e-~d

-observes this 'wlth a two-mile "run, walk. Homel¥lakers shared their week with all members went earl~. Then Sue and I wa.t~d will recover," Lutgen said. He "There's n.at much 'downside' Soybeans are an01her matter, disease. such as crown rot and
crawl" and a pot· tuck supper, but it had to these other worth·while things: This, faa, on the men to come In from chores. The ~Ig said the basis could narrow in risk' in marketing corn in the Lutgen said. A lot less bean's than soil-borne mo,alc - 'along with
be cancelled for r·ain and cold. may be on the way to extinction. Especially F.armer announced that he woulcf,be.c~mmg Nebraska;-"which could be good next couple 01 months," he advis expected in the USDA April 1_2 increased livestock feedlng:-

It was also Nurse Week. I was so busy be· If one's definition of homemaker includes right home because c~ores·.weren t finished, (for prices) at the farm leveL" • ed report should have had a bullish would have an upward Influence
ing one; t didn't have Hme to think about it. raising chiJdren, cooking nutritious meals; so she and I took off In her car. He came In But he warned farmers:"il you effect, Lutgen said. But for the on wheat prices.. It's not going to
For the first time ever, nurses are having keeping the house, yard, and garden, and 'the pickup, and left Jon in the base.ment! He don't watch close, the price could NOTING THAT "that market last lew months, beans have been help.. It would take a' malar
trouble finding jobs. When I was in schooL contributing to one's church and communi ca.n be grateful there was somethmg lett to go up and later drop, leaving you will be as nervous as an,expec crushed for oil content, creating a disaster to have an Ir:npaet"- on

· they assured us that as long as we were ty. drive. '. stranded"with corn unsold lant mother for the next few man surplus of soybean meal the huge hold-over supply of
: "warm and stir'1 breC'lthing", they would hire ,All the special observances seemed fa tie I read the fOlJowln~'on a bUllet.ln ~oard The presence 01 100 million ths," Lutgen said the weather "Technical aspects" of the wheat, Lutgen said.
· us. No longer true, hard as it is to be.lieve. in together for me. The last, a new one, was recently, and thought If worth sharing, Can
· It was Volunteer Week. This is importa·nt National Fitness Testing Week. There was tentmenl is not the fulfillment'of what you
~ because donated time is what makes most ·even a number, 800·FIT·TEST, one could want, but the reaiization of how much you
: worth-while organizations happen. Sunday dial to request the test. I hear that participa a Iready have
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$105000 DRAWIN
BONU5-BUeKS

Ye. _ Just Identlfy-your-form-'and bring this ad copy to T·he Wayne Herald-oncl-we
will give you free a colored photo of your .farm. There will' be a new farm featured
each wee~. ._--"

.~""--~--~_.:-MY-StER¥-f-ARM-WJN:NER- -..
tARRO~LMUNS6N W~EFI'E~D,-

~ .. ,' _...-------------'-- '-. - <'".'--", - .~- -~----- ,

This Thursday Night In Wayne
3 Winners - At 8'00, 8.=15.;8,30. We will announce a winner ~ If you are In one of
the participating stores when yourname.ls calleJtyou wlllcwln.-!.3501",-BoII.u.tI._Buc:kS..

-: nothing to,"bUY - shop Wayne - the,clty with the service after th" salt

", "'C--~"T--·-,-.-'" .'. ....."'." .. '.:

ROBERTSON IllSTRIBlJTING eO,i""
.', ""N~:rfolk~Nebrb:SKa~' .'

Stroh's Light and ,R~gular is now available at

your favorite retailer in cans or ,,,ollies.

.--" ----------i~



Mrs. Bill Rieth's bIrthday was
celebrated with Friday evening
guests of the Dea Karnes of Dixon
'and Satu~day guests of the
Douglas Stanwicks ,and Jennifer
of SIoux City. Mother's Day din
ner guests were the Vaughn Ben·
sons, Tiffany and Matfh~w of
WayPre-;- Jo-ini-ng---them fo-r·--the
afternoon were Mrs. ·Gene Flet
cher of Wayne, the Darrel
Dourseks, Stephanie and Amber
of Wisner, Mrs. Ed Fletcher,
Rebecca and Danny of Wayne.
Billlid8t 91 eet1 ..gs Wei e I ecetvect--
by phone from Donna Denesia of
Harbor CIty, Calif. and Gregg
Denesia of Salt Lake, Utah.

CALENDAR
S'aturday, May 19: Bac·

calaureate, Laurel/Concord ser;
vice, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mav 20: Graduation,
Laurel·Concord, 2 ~.m.

Mr~ and Mrs. Clarence Pearson
returned home May 9 from
Phoenix; Ariz. after a 10 day visit
wfth the Dean Pearson famili
!hey also visited the Monte Pear·
SOJI Fandl y alid Rick Pea. S0.ll.

They a.lso traveled tothe Grand
Ca-nyon and the ghost town of
Jerome.

(~ohn Westerh~I.m,pastor) SUSI,(}oh~sonand AI,yce El'Wln
Friday, May 18:, Concer~- _~thiried a'group of, ladles at a

Charis:, youth group feliowshiP--quiltlng party at the ·Johnson
follows, 7:30 p.m-.-- home Friday afternoon honoring

Su.nday, M~y 20: Sunday·Blble their: birthdays. 'The.. atter.noon
school, 9:~9 a.m.; l1)orning wor- was ,'spent In qu.i1tlng 'for Susie
ship servlce,.- 11 a.m.; evening and the honore~ served lunch
serv,ice, 7:'30 p.m. with birthday 'cake's.

Wednesday,' May 23: Ladies-Bi·
ble study, 9:30 a.m.; family
'hight 7:30 p.m.

E,-:angelica-l
Free Church

Thursday, May Ii: LCW
Circles, meet; 2 p.rn., Anna CIr
cle. Hazel and' Minnie Carlson
hostesses; EHzabeth Circle, Mrs.
Vjrgil Pearson,hostessi.. Phoebe
Circle. Mrs. Jim-NelSOn hOstess;
o-Orcas .'Circle. Mrs. Wallace
Magnuson hostess.

a-~Sd~-~~,f~l~i~:~~s~u~~~; S;.h~~;1
morning wors_hip with Holy Com'
munion. 10:45 a.m,

Monday, May" 21: Sunday
school teachers meet,' 8 p.m.

Tuesday, May 2~ BIble study,
9:30 a.m.; hisfory committee. a
p';m.--' - -

reward. There was no busine!j.s.
Mrs. Potter gave a description of
the I ife of her mother Isom and
grandmother and great grand·
mother, Meta Stalling will be the
June 14 hostess.

SENIOR CITIZENS St. Paul's Lutheran Church
--'ni'(~~Dlxmr----s--e--ntor-~ven1<l'IDfier, pasW-n----
Citizens potluck dinner, ser Sunday: May 20: Morning wor
monette and May meeting will be ship, 8 a.m.; Sunday school. 9
held May 23 at 12 noon. The blood p.m. ,
pressureJ;:J{nlcand__lube painting Wednesday, May 23: Mid·week
Will be held at 1~30 p,m,' schooL 4:15 p.m.; adult Bible

sludy, 1.30 p.Hl
Concordia

Lutheran Church
'David Newman, pastor)

PlEASEJH DEll
The Pleasent Dell, Club..vj~_jf€l:d

the Wakefield Ca're Center Thurs·
day with a program of readings

. and sang songs- CliHord
Fredr.ickson, p'layed his accordian
and the club se'rved
refreshments. Mrs. Clifford
Fredrickson will be ihe June 14
hostess.

son read an artic'fe','6n "Fam,iI.y
Well Being." The club will make
a banner for the county fair. and
each member should exl\ibit an
item. A tour: was discussed and
tabled until July

Nebraska Coundl of f-lome Ex
tension Clubs annual meeting is
at Ogal'lala J~ne 5,7, Irene
Magnuson gave a book report on
the-::late aU1obiography of ~ohn

Neihardt, Ina Rieth received. the
hostess gift, The will'be no June
meeting out there w111 be a coffee
together in July

Afternoon :guests in the Arlhur
Johnson home were -the Leon Mother's Day guests in the
Johnsons of Laurel, the Kevin George Ander-son home were

--. --:i~~;:I~~:~~'::;~::~~-~:~~~~~e~~~f~n'~~=r~
LayneJohnsonofWayne, the Jim Colo,
Nelsons, Oscar Johnson-and the The George AndersoflS---Sf,)ent

MOTHER·S DAY GUESTS Brent Johnsons- and sons. FridaY and Saturday in Liric'6rh
"'MOther's Day'arid Lisa Sch.mI

'1Il J~.n'q"9,. g.lI..e..'..I..' were the Evert with the Larry WorthS. On Satur·secorid,b'lrthdOyainner,guestkin Ofi' day morning Mrs. ,Larry Wor;th
the Sfev'eSchDUhorne lriSioux CI· received her master's, degree In
ty,were Lon Swanson-of,Llncoln. The John -Rastede family of business held at the Devaney
Carla JOhnson, Doh N~ker, of Davenport. Iowa. were Saturday _Sports Center.' •
Norfol~.' the ,Ernest Swansons. supper ~nd overnight, guests· In'
the Evert Johnson,S and the Qoug . the',Clarence-Rast~e oome:, Mother's Day guests of Tekla
KrlEtlamil,Y: of_Laur~'. Johnson were the, Rober.1l3.urnett
. Late ~.fterr:J,oon.guestsof Clara Mother'-s Day weekend guests family of Polk City,' Iowa who
.Swal:tMn ,were Lor, $wan$l)ll of in the 'Max·-;;H~klorf home wer,e. ~.'came FrIday and..M~s. ,Bill Shat
LincOln, ,the Ernest Swansons the Oarre~ Holdorfs.of St. Pau.f. tUCk~ Karen and Bradley of Sioux
and the Evert Johnsons.. Minn. and the Verdel Holdorfs _ City iolned~ 'hem for. Saturday

--and Bec_ky of ~urora!,Colo, dinner and were Sunday guest,s.
Marlen and S~sle Johnson .. The Burnetts-leff Sunday mor'n

----~nter_ta-I-ned with a basket Monday's Day afternoon guests Ing. The Lee Johnson, family of
Mother's Day dinner Sunday in in the Clarence Pearson home Dixon joihed the others for dinner BON TEMPO

- the Arthur Johnson,'home. Also were the. Marlen ..Lohnsons and on Sunday. The Bon Tempo Bridge Club
present were,the Clare,nee Peal"- Pam JoHnson of Lincoln, Layne met Thursday evening with

~~--5..~ni','iia;;;ndnP;"ali1.;r:JnoitinnOi,,",n.c.'iio'flitJrinF·'JJ<i1uhlll'"ISlsoOiniiojf'f"W",.viyn"e~.lf1jnieVve.,;r'lidiiie'1;Eir'--------·~--~gnes Serve" ash6~e
coin.' wins, Brad Erwin and Mrs. 3 C'S CLUB Rastede and Mf,le Rueter won

Clarence Rastede. ,,--- The 3 C's Home Extension Club high scores, Delores Koch will be
met the evenIng of May 7. wJtt1 l~,g."MaY 24 hostess
Shirley Stohler as hostess. She ~ -'-;"'
served a dessert lunch. The GOLDEN RULE (tUB

-meeflng-opeAed"by~l"Ott"-r-eadi-ng--·--"Ffle..---G-el-d~e-----E-ft:tb----t- 
the Creed., Roll call was Thursday with Mrs. Earl Potter
answered·by'eight members and as hostess Slx members
reports were read, Carolyn Han answereCil roll with mothers

OCIG conty covers
farm crew workers. Thecg.~~~~i~Yc~uLbU:et'the ~:~I~~~dM~~·a~ef~'. H~~t~; BROW:~E;C~I~iTsSCOUTS ~:i~~lr~v:ye~a~~;~a:o~i:i~~r~a\n Sunday dinner guesls in" the Mrs. Dorothy Whipple

evening of May 9 at the fire hall Smith, Mrs. Pick, Stapelman. The Brownies, Girl Scouts and tie Creek ~~d~~~~tr:\h~:~ i~n~r~~:W~~rk MrS. Martha Holm of Laurel.

~~:tr:;:;:;~a~::t~i:;~: ~:~~en~:a;~~~s,~;st.\Vi~:~ ;;'~~~~o~e~finM~~ ;jr~~:lIgtr~~ Mr, and Mrs Gene, Cook tildays of Jodine Totten and Cor Minard French of Cathedral City. co~::e~byC~~::aJ ~e~~~~~~ft~~; ~:~~sJ~~~~I~~d, the amount of
dent, resigned his office as he is E.by a.nd Mrs. Tep ~eapley. finished their Mother·s Day pro Michelle dnd Craig of Lincoln ~::I)~~beo;kn; :ne;eJ:~eDo~v~I~~~. Calif, and Mrs, Floyd Miller were are paid at least $150 In cash In general, the Social Security

:;:;;;: :ow~ri :':-r:ff?::sspl~~: LEGION AUXILIARY Le~;:'1 t~~~e:ss :;:~s~~ts~~~::;:~i~ ~e~~~r ~~~;eekend in the Ed Mr Mrs Micheal Osborne. ';;;::e ~~ee:~~g~: i~u~~sa~~ the ~~~:; ~~;~~:c~~~:da~e:~~rt~: :~: ~~~r~:IPa~~:ee~~:di~:~~i;~
were discusse"d concerning a float The Legion Auxiliary met May Hefner. Tina Grat-served treats talk A~1an~ ~~~. ~~~~~~'n~~~ Dennis Sutton of' Lov,eland hour, day, week, or month (or during the year. Federal Tax

~a;~~erc:~b~~IO:~~si::'rt~:~ ~~~~~:tm~;:i~;St~:~6~ts~~~s Presbyterian Church an~r'faa~~lyM~Sf ~;~~:I~aH~c:;; dlld Mrs Ted Leapley Colo came Saturday to v~sit a ~6h~; ~:: ~:~I:)a f;~a~70~~r~~: ~~~~~~tp~~~~s:,l~~:~~~~u~~~;eo~

.~:~~'~~~~~E~i~!~:~~J!1:::;:r~E::.:~~rEST a ~~~:::~!~:~C~~;~'~ 30 ~:~~::od::=h~~Hy:: Le~;;~::,~uP!O%~",::;:'~';;;:..__~_m_e: in. tbe ManleySullon ~~~i:~~~):~~ ~;:;;~;rr:f-,~;~':y~~,:he Iota'
. and Mrs. Jerry Gross,'Mr. and Delber1 Krueger will belncharge B'flrker 01 Scottsbluff, Denise Mr and Mrs Loren Iy Another form, the Employer's

~:h;>~~eHay and Mrs. Arlene :~c~~:t~~W~eg~~~;~:r'~~~ (Fa~~~~06~Cn~~u~~~ek) ~c~:~JoI~~sa:;u~~ s:rna~h;;~: ~:~:~op~fH~~l~I~~n~an:d ~~~t;no~ :anniddnkMMelrrb;~.u8Re~'.~ko;Aldld~e:rs:;o~nn~o~,·dR~an~ bel~tt::~~~:~~~t::~~~;~~; ~~rnli~U~~u~~Ta~~p~~~in~~fr~
crosses. Following the meeting, Sunday, May 1iJ: Mass. 8 a m ~:::en~ai~ t~~\i~Y~a~P~:r~;;'h "'-,, farmer '"stating that the crew 943, mus ~ su ml . y an

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN the hostess served lunch. Joining (dsey, Iowa Becky Boling of Uncoln and t'lolph and Mr ,and Mrs, Larry leader is the farmer's employee, for wages paId the prevl?us year
The Union Presbyterian them for lunch were Mr. and Mrs Mr, and Mrs. Dave Hay were Mr clnd MrS._Todd Boling of Nor Alderson and family were Sun the farmer is the employer. If If all taxes for the prevl~us year

Women's Assoc.ation went on an Roger Wobbenhorst and Clarence May 9 overnighf guests in the Mr and Mrs SIeve Fish and lolJlk were Sunday supper guest'.> day dInner guests in the Don there is no written agreement have ~lready.~een deposlf~. the
outing to, Yankton on Thursday Stapelman. Dennis ReynOld home in Mit of Kearney spent the 111 the Don Boling home WinkelbilUer home and the crew leader pays the deadline for filing Form 943 IS ex·
instead of their regular meeting. chellville, Iowa in the Eari Fish home workers, the crew leader is the tended to Februar~ 10
They had noon lunch at 'the dinner guests In fhe Sunday evening visitors in the employer; however, il the farmer Form W'2, the Wage and Tax
Library Cafe and then the group JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE Mrs. IlIa McLain, Michelle clnd r Mrs Joe Armslrong of Omaha Lelrl home were Mr and Earl Fish home were Dennis Sut or the farmer's agent pays the Statement is prepared at the end
toured the Yankton __County Mrs. Clarence Stapelman was Daniel McLain sp~nt from Frl Mrs John Dirks of Coler'idge and Mrs Sieve Fish and Angie of ton of Loveland. Colo. and Mrs workers, the emploer is the one of the year.
Historicat-Soclety Museu_I!'. JI.~d_. host.ess _Friday__afternoon_Jo the day t.2.-S.u.oday "in the David AA+-s---------Rger -Wobbenhorst were Wanda WalfZ:'a'riaBrian Manley Sut!on who has control over the workers AdditionalTnroimation concer
Q~bui!.d1ngSJn.lhe..~--:tott')I'E~Club. Mrs Abrahams home in Lincoln Safurday visitor,S 'In the Robcrf on the lob n1ng the r2sj:ioOlsibilites of farm

-attending were ,Mrs. Doug Doug Preston 'was a guest. Mrs Wobbenhor'.>l home Mrs, Margaret Delozier of Ran The ~mployer is responsible for crew leaders or farm employers
--P<Pr..eojst"'....o,-A·,."r<>'.-1ii..''''''leer-rA'Y'\e"'r~~M·"'rs~. ---fRl<el>be,,!'ot,t~'W.t"!l'Qbl>lb"':fhll1rt'A".",rs..t~--<...,.e,,"ei_eElI----1>M'-"'..' -"~~~~rx"'(""-- ·__~~_=----{>,''rr--.:ttttJ-A,A.'""-""",,,,",,,;,;,,,,11,,..,",.1-1"51-·=i!aootlpipl,-"acnlldcr-l,'I;lIirrc.'""""'!d~~,.,g~·"'a--c..,.,i e"""onldr'-t'",olr-,.e;aa""trll-fifoir"..iep",Olr'rfmln"grwo,a,i,gi>ei,c"ai<ind:r;<pa",y,r"niigc-
- '-Ciyde Cook';'-Mrs. Loyal' Lackas. high. Mrs.~Floyd Miller. second ty. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Seely of~St 01 Lincoln spl'nl Jclmes Mlfln and Mrs, Irene \ Hogel in were Sunday dinner worker. This record should show Social Security taxes can be ob-

Mrs. ,Clarence Stapelman. Mrs. high d"d...Mu,;::-Lawrence. Fuchs, ~ James, Minn" Mrs ..Mary Hansen Harold Huetiq Ambrot of Sioux Cdy were guests in the Jim May home in the worker's name, Social Securi tai ned 'trom an.y I F1terna I
Earf Fish, Mrs. MurieJ low.· of Randolph and Mrs DorQthy weekend que'.>1'.> in !.he home of Sioux City ty number the amount of cash Revem,re Service office

'19~b.

$139
Lb. Pleg•

12-0z. Pkg. 89<:

--Wo% Pure
-75% Lean

DELI

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

- FREI'lICHFRIES

John Morrell .

John Morrell All Beef

FRANKS

John Morrell All Meat

HOT DOGS

Th..,-.t~- $1 59
BACON Lb. Pkg.

GROUND C~UCK Lb.$·1
49

. BACON. Lb.Pkg.$1 29

8RAUNSCHWEIGER $1
29

SUiAMER"SAUSAGE $1
39

NO RETAILERS
PLEASE --

GROUND
BEEF

95C

$1 79
Lb.

~159Lb.

Lb. $149

$1·~
Lb. Pleg•

'.Lb. Pke. $1 89

FRYERS

Whole Grade A

CHICKENS

Wlmmers All Meat 15-0z. Ring

RING BOLOGNA

HAl.FHAM

farmland 12.0z. Pleg.

LINK SAUSAGE

Gorton's BatterFrl-ed

PERCH FltLET

Harmel Wrangler Brand

Lean Bonelell

STEW BEEF

Taste O'Sea S 109
PQLLOCK...BLLETLb; Pkg. .

WHOLE HAM
Maple Rive.," BoneJen

FRANKS

PLACEYOURORDE/t'EARLY 'FOR
ROLLS FOR GRADUATION.

Shurfr.esh Sliced 12·0%. PlcS·; ~'9-111"••••••iiiii!liii.;''''iiiil:.U,lrCHEON MEATS' .-

46-0z. Can

Royal

GELATIN--
3-0z. pkgs.

Libby'.

TOMATO
JUICE

Libby',

%-Gal. ,

16-0z. Can

_~_119

No/ural Pock Whole Kerne!

'~P2./ish. Kosher, N.o Garlic
32.0%. Jar

Shurflne' Sherbet

ICE CREAM

• Ubby~

Llbby~

-t1tiliilr
1OIwoJUIC€

Vlasic

DilL PICKLES

reeri-Gi'ant--- -. ~---

MU'SHROOMS 49C
4-'Oz. Can

Del Monte Cut

, GREEN BEANS

~aCh'

Del Monte
Whole _Kernel or Cre5m Style

CORN
.17-0%. Can

Price. ,effective
Wednelday•.
May 16 thru II

Tuesday, May 22

Fre.h

STRAWilERRIES

7·9\b,
Our ....w...rrl•• are IOld by the pound. The

only fair way. you get what you pay for.
... .N.O.S.N.O.RT_P'.N.TS•. ... ---49£

Red,

...POTATOES $209
2O-Lb. llag

~"""""'_ ...............

Shurfrelh
HA~HALF

PInt

55C
.

0"'" A La.v.

EGGS
.Jiozen .

4,lovo...
3 Fruit &
Chocolate

Shiirfrelh

MILK

'SGDa--- Membi)lj-0t<>'~_-+_===_L-~:--lM'2-r0.Qln~eN-cFr ...A>--D_nE__-t_

Owned' oper.I...-",--~pe..r'ltenIIVbV Lueders, Inc. ~~, Inc
STORE.HOURS: .

a a.m._9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday
• a.,m.-6 p~m. Sunday

Stop In Thursdays at .:00 p.m. for the IonUi Suilel Drawing
Not 1teIpo........ 'or Misprints

Large 1 Y,.Lb. Loaf

._"'rJcaYQuarte~d.

PABST LIGHT
12 Pack

12-0z. Cc!Inl

_._ $..•.~5
" _. Deep fried Whll. You Walt

~~~t....~~=~';;~~ .........~~;;:;;~_;~i._~-~.. ~1'"1hii4i:ss.;~.~-v,-ng-_-6.sc---2-u-r-V,-ng-. _"t~O-c
~othY Lynch Itl!mestYl. t---""!"-~'!'8""'- _._- ,I c

.. .. -.· ·.DRESSING ..• '.- ~-'-T....r........-""-c-'--lf'-:-'lhr..e<OlOmondd--02;cn.CCii1 "'""',.;;..,------U~-IO - ~:-. -BROASTED'

tlllii·:O'icl-.··~Ii:~ilaill·.iii••Ii.iiii••Illi1·i8iPi9~._i·al~I_._!!i.•.i.•~~~~N ._-_.__. ~..,:::: -. ..I._.i_i_i_Ii:...ICiH.ti~.~.':a.~.1o;i·.r.4•.iFr,._~n.~i_iF.:,i...-.·.~i~i6.9.-.~.--j
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thd and the. graduatlon of
J nne Warner from high school.
Other guests !o'Vere David Krause
of Ponca, E rf:!:est Lehner of Dixon
,and Harry Warn~r of Allen.

Marcella Shortt of Li~colnwasa Saturday af.ternoo-n visitor In
the Emma Shortt and Martha
Noe home. Sunday dinner guests
were Marcella Shortt, Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Strlvens of O'Neill
and Steye Shortt of Norfolk. -
~

Creates a "vortex" of turbulence
that keeps sediment in suspension.

Incoming.water
. in a State TURBO
water heater

Prescott,' Ariz. have returned to
their summer home in Allen.

Capt. and Mrs. John Warner of
~loomington, III. and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry' Warner, Jaml~ and·,
Jordan of McCook are spending
the week at the home 'of ,their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Warner.

On Sunday they 0 were among
guests of-- Mr.' and Mrs. Jack
Warner ~onorjnq Jim on his biro

Get thunderous.savings
at Peoples now!

As low as

$-t53·'-25 "
, . FINANCING

AVAILABLE
Designed to save·erfergy.

~.. Better insulation kef}pS you r
water hotter

• Accurate controls to fit your'speGific
needs

• Better built all-around to save gas,
energy, money

J§M: IHE RIGH I CHOICE I

Model
Courier

Doesn't create turbulence, allows
harmful sediment to accumul~te.

Incoming-water
in an ordinary
water heater

e er IS a

Sediments in the water supply tend to settle and build up inside a water heater
tank. This buildup decreases the water heater's energy
efficiency and increases your fuel bills. But State Indus
tries' n!1W..J'URBO water heaters are designed to lwep
sediment from accumulating, so they stay energy-efficient

State TURBO··
~heaters'--

Syenergy-:-efficient.

5 raining savings .' .
on new gas water healers!':

State TURBO!

INTRODUCTORY
PRICE

Model No.
SSV40NRT- .
5Yr:Wi.~

"

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Folsom of

Wednesday, May 23; Chapel at
Colonial Manor, 1 p.m
Kerygma. 8 p.m

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Allen Martin)

Saturday, May 19: Mass, 7.45
pm

Sunday, May 20: Mass, 8 a m

Having dinner out Saturday
evening at a pre Mather's Day
gathering were Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Linafelter. Ardith Linafelter, Mr
and Mrs Clay Ion Schroeder of

1979 CAMERO new car trade-in, 51,000
miles," ai'r .. ·· conditi~ing, 'auto~atic,

metallic blue, vinyl roof~.AM/FM s.tereo
cassette, like new. '

5495.CJ

'Ray Is offering a get acquainted
"> I

Trezona. with, 'over 20' "yea~. of sales. and
rlcetlng--experlence. comes-to-Wayne-from·the

Ford"Mercury dealership In Missouri Valley,
Jowa..--He·has been a volunteer with. Chambers of
Comm"er,ce, Boys Clubs; Optomllts. Big Brothers
and other. r'!Ion..proflt organlzatlonl and expects
to become Involved In similar organizations
.here. ~

HI. wife. Veronlca;anathelr daughter Misty,
age 4, will be lolnlng Trezana In Wayne s.hortly.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Sunday, May 20: S~ay

school. 9: 30 a.m.; coffee honoring
graduating seniors. 9:30 a.m,
worship services, 10:45 a,m

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday, .May 17: Circle. I
9:30 a.m.: Circle 11. 2 pm.
-Laurel Session, 8 p,m

_.BlD AND BYE CLUB
Six members of the Bid and

Bye Club spent Thursday in Sioux
City. After having lunch at the
Paddock: they shopped at the
Southern Hills Mall, stopping at
Pat's Greenhouse before return
ing home. Attending were
Eleanor Ellis, Ardith Linafelter,
Joyce Schroeder, Elizabeth

vices, 10:30 a,m,; evening war
ship, 7 p.m

;ee~eld at fhe home of Sylvia with p.m: ~~~~d(:m~~~:~~·It:xeo:ci~e:br;~~~
the roll call a Bible verse with the United Methodist Church Iheir daughter. TerL received her
"heart." (Rev. Anderson KwankinJ bachelor of arts degree' in'

Thursday, May 17: UMW. 1:30 political science. T.eri is
p.m" program leader Doris employed with the Nebraska
Linafelter, hostesses Connie'Lin Department of Economic
dahl and Phyllis Geiger. Development in Lincoln

Sunday, May 2Q; Worship. 8:;10
a.m.: Sunday schooL 9:30 a,m.;
pre·conference af Fremont Firsf.
3 p,m.

Vac· system thaT
for a smooth cut.
conditions.

PER doesn't'stop
options let you

ed leaves and
eatenlng-
hargeanda

-N-Blade

reporter.
EXTENSION CLUB

The Allen Community· Exlen
slon Club met at fhli! Farmer's
Cafe on Friday. afternoon with
Fern Benton. vice president.
opening the meeling. The poem,
"We Prepare for Tomorrow" was
read Irom the extension program
book, Nine members answ~red

roll c'all with exhibit plans for the
Dixon C-.ounty· fair il'f'JDty: IteM
Armour reported on,the club ex
tension banner which she Is mak

SNAPPER HAS
THE KEYTO

EASf--SIARTJNG
Orudgery was away il!':life"ior"'--'~'

great Pa'~~~~;~~t to~ayeven

~
O,.. "i thank8.toS,Npowerful 21"

lawn mowers,
They even

nator to keep
charged and a

recoil starter.
Nowyoucanj

~_keycand_your21"

propelled mower'
Plus you'll have

SENIOR CITIZENS
COUNCR

The Senior Citizens Council
met 'iffi:ently -for- the' regurar

which included a tetter from a
mom to her graduate: Members
of the c1aJ>s .introduced
themselves. and their parents and
grandparents I?'re,~e_nt_a~g 'told .of
their future- ~Ians. The class
sponsor, Mrs. Torczon, told of
some of the scholastic--scnolar
ships class members had receiv
ed.

FARMERETTES GENERAL MEETING
The Farmerettes Extension The general meeting ot the

Club met in the home of Mrs American Lutheran Chur
Lillian Haisch,on May 8 with. 11 chwomen from the United Immanuel Luth'eran Church
members in attendance, Mrs Lutheran Church in Laurel wiil (Mark Miller, pastor)
Marguerite Dickey conducted the be meeting today ( Tt-,ursday) at 8 Thursday, May 17: Seraphims.
business meeting by opening it p,m, On Ihe serving committee 3:30 p,m ..
with the flag salute. will be Mrs Joyce Galvin. fl(\rs Sunday, May 20; Bible study, 9

A thal'lk you was_r.eaQ from Arlis Monson, Mrs. Wilma a.rTl.;Sundayschool,9a.m.;wor
-CaroJ__S1;hwar-z,_._.Cedar -Cou~.t-y- Paulson. Mrs PhylliS ship service with guest speaker
Home Extension Ageh~, for help Graverholt, ,Mrs. Lonny-M-a-din and communion, 10 a.m.
ing to to make Spring Sala!iD.ay son and Mrs. Leonard Oeilz Wednesday, May 24: Choir, 7 SaturdaYi May 19: Vacation CALENDAR

S
MAU'.. p,t..THHtec,.Ek."'.Ct~ErnR H.'n.RnoEuOncos' order of business iinhe' center. Ing to 'take to 'the fair a's all clu~s Thursday, May 17: TNTExten- Lincoln and,Mr. 'and Mrs. Bditn

IIU The outgoing members ofl the will 'be -exhibiting a banner. siah Club,. 7:30 p.m-., Alleo'"'fire Linafelter and Erin of South
the hlrlngof,cllnafhlnstructor for board, Ben Jackson and Frances Mabel Wheeler, c1tizenshlp~hair· hall; Gasser Post VFW, B p.m., - Sioux City.

~~~~:::;8~~~h~~t~~~~~!;~~~~i:' ~;~I~~~~n~' 'co~e~rt~ee ~;ve .tt~: :~~~gs::~~,tl~~_ ~r;:Ft:r~;[t~:~ Th~E~~~.~~::r~~L~~scue ~~t0n~~~ux~:~~ry~':I~;.m~~~~ M::h~i/,~ ~~~a~~~t::t 7nasth:
Jeff~~V Schonlng ..of Sheffield, folloWing names as nominees:" gave a study. lesson on "Protect unit was caUed early Sunday tinsburg school. Wendell Roth home In Sioux City.

low~. Mr. 'Schoning, who is a Dencfl Moseman, Elsie Yourself ~ from 'the mornlngtoamotorcydeaccidenf poF"ru;cdk·Yd·"nMn·oYr'n8o'oSnen."o'h'eCc;e';n',oonr" shhoOmft;'O'roMndr,;n.9n'dheMWr,O,Okc,••ty"ohnO
grad~ate o~ Simpson College, in Rasmussen, Eva Our,ant Earl Uns.crupulous." Next meeting west of 'the Intersection of
l':Idla-nola, Iowa, ,will be teaching Potter, Ella' Isom and Maynard _',lNill be'held at the school room of highway 9 and 20. Kennie Ellis Monday, May 21: Community Schroed~r and Brandon in' Lin
mafh and will be. assistant foot, Schroeder and lay members the Housing Authority when t!'ie' was taken in the uniHo St.'Luke's Development Club, "Sliver coin.
ball,andbasketball coach: He has Gaylen Jackson and Glenda re$idEmts will be entertaln'ed with Medical C-enter where he was Dolphin; Wranglers 4·H Club,

. been·~teachlng the',pa'st ,two yea'rs Beck. The 'electlon 'Will ,be held bingo. Each member Is to bring treated for cuts and bruises and 7:30 p.m., Northeast Station
at C"drson·Macedonia Communi· Ju:rl~..,,~ .following a potluck su'p· several bingo prizes. Joyce held for observati-on until; Sunday Tuesday, .'May 22: Pleasant

ty School In·loWa. per. Th~s m~etjo9' jS_:9Pen to the Schrgeder, ,-Fern ,Benton and' evening. Hour Club, 2 p.m. ~.• •••• . .' -S-HOWER-- - -- - --- -,-_---
SENIO-R CLASS--HONC)'RE'D. . public--:-'LeRoy Roberts resigned Anita Rastede will serve as . Thursday, May 24: Chatter Sew
These,nlorcl~ss'was t)o'nQred at --from the board, Doc Ellis was ap hostesses. - First-lutheran 'Church Club. 2 p.m,; Rest Awhile Club, 2

a brunch held'the morning cif May pointed to take h~s place. Marlyce SUNSHINE CIRCLE Thu(r~::~~~:~~7~wD:~~~.?,Cir p.m.. Esther Koester.
S at the First Lutheran Church in, ~alc~~ mQ~ed ~o Iask t thef :~w.~ The Allen United Meth~lst cle, 10 a.m., potluck af nOOI1.
A!I~n It. was hQstecL.h¥--J.tie.~LC.Il4' oar 0 sen a e.ega eo el[ Sunshi-ne-G-tr·de--met-a-tn·the-·home SCHOOL CALENDAR • OF lIaWES
Hostesses were Jackie Mitchell cholc~ to each of our council ,of Phy1ll.s Swanson the afternoon Sund.iiiY,'-MaY 20': Worship; 9 Friday, May 18: FHA party
and ,Gwen Jorgensen. Rose Gotch meetmgs. Fe.rn Hansen mo~ed to of May' 8 with nine members a. m.; Sunday schooL 10 a'-m; TueSday, May 22: No classes.
welcomed those attending and in meet on the first Tuesd.ay nJg~t of '-answering roll call with a 'Blble Sacrament of Holy Communion teacher work day.
troduced Pastor N,ewmcm who each .month at 7:30. ThiS received vers'e on "The Mouth." Top~l:s at Concord. Wednesday, May 23: Classes OM NEWGAS APPLIANCES
gave devotions and prayer .•The un~Olmous approval. Elean~r were Mother's Day plans and Springbank dismiss, I :30 p,m.,~.,.,~,-,d~.~Y-'O~'~~.';;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;:~'''~~''I~~1
flJ':'st aRa seeSRa gFaEle R'!1'si£ ElliS and Frances Anderson will I 'bl .. d ,so-IAltlt-1~=---"C7-,:F~r",;o';.nd~s"C,!,hu...r"c~h~.. ---------S.Cho~_~_ -
class, under the directi,on of Mrs. attend. the ,~incoln Govern?rs ~f~~~rr: w~~~I1~;.~:~~t~d~;. the (LeRoy, Ward.. pastor)

. Evansi sang selecfions, for the Council on Aging. Thesuggestl~n comingyear.TheyareEllalsom " Sunday, May 20: Sunday
graduates which ended in a was m.ade that the new d~c.tor In president: Phyllis Geiger, vice ~~~~OL 9:30 a·m·; worship, 10:30 th~~eaenkde~;~~ ~~:o~~~j:~t.z,,~t
spirited "There Is No Place Like Wa~ef!eld be asked to VISit the present: I rene Armour,

----G1e---Al-ten.-!!--NOfffi~p~ke----2eOlor.c~mterfor a tal.IS-£lliU.Q9-eL--iecreta-~I7I:amWtTltfcn:t, m:~~nnes:~~t."~I~ ;~~d ~r~~%-~~--erJ:-6n-ES~tu~~b~T'1~~g· aall



-S.Q~ UP
NOW. . ;)

The afternoon ofMay 6 Mr. and
Mrs. CI<Wton Stingley of Dixon
visited i!'l the_Randy Stingley. and
Mike Schulz, homes' In Norfolk
and V"ere ~upper guest,s In the
Pete, Stingley home there.

On Friday _evenfng, the
Stlngleys attended the 25th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Geridd Brockhaus at Sf.
Leonards Catholic Church in
Madison.

CaU287-2343
-~--

Doris Hamm and Floyd Robley
of Grand Island were Saturday
dinner guests in the Oliver Noe
home in Dixon

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Nobbe and
Ol,tstjn oLDixorl were _w~ekend
visifors in the Robert Freeman
home in Elkhorp.

Mr, and Mrs. Derwin Kardell
and Joel of Dixon attended
graduation for Grant Slynn at
Hawarden Sunday and were lun·
cheon guests in the Taylor Slynn
honie Tn HaWarden.

Area residents attending the
Junek reunion Saturday evening
at the Hinton Community Hall
were Mr, and Mrs. Duane
Diediker, Dawn Diediker of
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
Diediker and Denise of Dixon,
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Diediker and
Kayla of_ Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs

_D.llt..e Di.ediker. Adam and Abbie
of Wayne. Mr. and Mrs_ Don
Diediker 5,[., Mr. and Mrs. Don
Diediker Jr., Aaron and Andrew
of Laurel, Carol Diediker of South
Sioux City, Bob Maaske, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Diediker, Ryan and
S-arCl,-Kc'rrl Dtedlk.e-r of S10'O)('-Oty
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Diediker,
Matthew. Jeff and Brian

ASk FOA SANDY OR LORREE

You Must Bring This -Ad For
Redemption

, -

.....e-.:LoganValley
Golf COUrSe
Wakefield, N~"...-

Includes Haircut
:-- DOES '~N'co'cT'cIN~C~LU=D='~LONG HAIR:"

OHer Good Through May 31

"A Snip In The Right
Direction"

The Headquarters
37S·4D20· . 320 Main

·LOfrAN VALLEY
'.2-MAN BESTBALL

TOURNAMENT

Sunday; June --3-'

$2200
PER TEAM

On Saturday evening the Leroy
Bathl:<es .lH'id··Elsie"Bathke attend
ed graduation for Gerald
Vermeys ,at the Battle Creek,
h)wa high school and were over
night and Mother's Day guests in
the home of Mrs. Marlon
Vermeys in Bat'tle Creek.

Arthur V(-;aver of' Denver,
Colo. arrived Friday to visH his
sister and famlly, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Mattes and Frank. On Sun·
day they all 'were dinner guesfs in
~the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
Collins of Omaha. Mrs. Jane Col"
Iins of Blair was-'also a dinner
guest.

Stock Car
Races

4 Classes of Ca n.
Starting Time 8 p.m.

FilL OUT

Good Only
Saturday, May 19

If-We-Raln-o-ut. Thls-
Pass Is Void·

Address . .- .. _

Present This Complete Ad
A t The Tld,.t Booth

Name _

JlIYIEJlA
BAel/WAF

Narfalk 371.3936

FREE PASS
at

JiIYIEJlA
,a"C.W4Jf

Logan Center
United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

Sunday, May 20: Worship. 9: 1's
Sunday school, 10: 15 a.m

~---llTroOroASroTWMroAt1OSt!'·TtliE~AG:S'-~--jtE>h"'.0l.>-v.'!f'nl~9,e;·":O;-t':Aclfp~fl~1~30:--.G4W':;It':::h".c--lg~r::.d!".u"'.t~io"'n~f;"roolm~.1~9;':ht'!-h-:gMr."'d"'e;!.~t.':-·.Dl>~-~y't-d~'n"n"e"'r"'gU>'-.""st"'s"',nRlglth"'e-
Goodmornin'g Toastmasters c;:oopeFatlve supper, and fish fry the -Dixon Public Schoof were Keith Kar~e~ home in Spirit

met Monday morning at the Cor· fufhish"ed by-the Garol~ Jewell,s Elsie .Sathke, Mr. and Mrs. Lake, Iowa. e:n route home Sun-
ner' Cafe In' !;.aurel with Patsy with fish they caught In'.Texes Charles Pierce and family,of Dlx- day afternoon they Ylsltett In the
Reinoehl, president, presiding. this winter. C!" &nd .Mr. and Mrs. ,RaylBathke Doug Stanwick home In Sioux Cl-
Bob Dickey was toastmaster for an~'family"'ofDakota City. ty.
the mqrning. Speeches given _ L OVERsoCLUB
were 'Ed Fanrenholz on "ERA, The Over 50 Club met at st,
One Man"s Opinion"; Marie Anne's,Parish-Hall Friday with
George, "W.hat. No 16 present, The afternoon was
Homework!"; and Bob Dickey, spent playing cards. The next
"Memorial Day 1984." General meeting will be Fr.idaY, Ma;tJ5 at
evaluator was,H.;trold George; In- 1 :30 p.m.
dividual evaluators were Stan \ .
Starling, Lyla Swanson and John MOTHER'S DAY GUESTS
Moyer. Table topic speechs were Mother's Day dinner guests in
given by Maxine Haisch on -, the Dwight Blrkley home In SIoux
"Mother's Day" and Anita Gade City were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
on "The Spring Season." Birkley, Vivian Monteith of

Ralph Glock was joke master Newcastle, Mr. and Mrs. Don
and Bev Moyer, timer and Gould of Ponca, Marie Mersch
linguist and Leita Blatchford of Sioux Ci·

There will be a special meeting ty, Joan Schram of South Sioux
next Monday, May21 at6:30a.m. City-aA&-M~ElMrs D.-H. Blat
at-the Corner",Cafe--m Laurelto- chford of Allen.
work on the listening module.

There wi II be no !J1eeting on the

regular date May 2B, because oOf Mr. and Mrs. AI Lewis and Sr. Airman and Mrs. Derek
Mem?r_ia~_~~~:~~~~~~ family 'of Omaha, Mr and Mrs Franz of Rapid City spent May Sunday dinner ~:lUests In the
h-as--~efl-r- e4- ) Rodney Jewell ana talldly-a-nd---+7-t6-i-ft--i'le Mal tloa 'IIalte~Jack Hintz hom,e In Dixon In.

r-nlng,--J-lJ-Re ·----·--------~r-.~ar1Cfl'ii'frs-:- ..GaFOT'd -J-ewell-had- -'- --.,---~,--.-----_--" __nonor_...oLMother:. s,~O.a-y_.arJd tbe

. E~~~6~~~,~~E ;~~~e~~!~ ~~;£~~~~~~:~~?1~ £ff;{nn~;i:;i~l~';::~ri:~~~~~:~~~~:;in'r~=:;~:;~~~~:
Elght.h grade ~raduatlon .was Jewell and Mrs Lewis in D,ixon. Nelson and Raymond Nelson of

held Frlday.evenlng at theDixon' Maskell, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
PubHc. School with three students Hangman of 6bert and Mr. and
receiving diplo~as. They were Mr, and Mrs Ernest K'noell of Mrs. Carlton Nelson of Har

_ ~ear~~B~:~~:~~o~z;~rj:~~b~;~. .. GRADUATJON Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Earl tingfon.
son of Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Jewell of Pinkleman_ of Hartington return

'. Ja~obsen; and Brad Prescoff, Dixon hosted a reception at the ed home May 4 from a two we'ek
son of Mr, and Mrs. Duane Dixon United Methodist Chuq:h trip in the Southwest. They were
Prescott, J - Sunday afternoon following their guests in the Lyle Pinkleman

Mrs_ Doreen Heineman\n of daughter Tami's graduation homeinDenver.Colo,.theJames

Allen. who has taught 5-8 grades ~_:~~ivA.el,'en.4n~ig.f~i;nc:soo.~·tt:~..~i~90 White home in EI Paso, Texas,
Past two years, a-M Mrs. the A!~ert_ 1i_0fmClJ!_ hom~ in

Barner of Wayne, teachers were from Goldfield ~nd Sioux (i Perry, Okla, and visited WiTh Lin

~~drf~;utrhn~~;.S~t;~y;:~:,;~~~o~ ~;~::~::,e~~~:f~~~~'.H~ae;. ~~: ~~i~~:~~ i~otnh:ah~~~h~7 ~::.
silk flower arrangement in ap ~~:~~~~'ur~O~~~i~~:~nOmaha. :~~t~r~~nRay Fitch in__.:wen
preciation of their work

Tl:1e last softball game of the
school year was played Monday
a.flernoon with District 51. Wayne
County

School will be closing on May
17. with report cards to be picked
up May lB_ Mrs. Mary Hansen of
Allen will be teaching 5·8 grades
for the 1984-85 school year

Mr, and Mrs Garold Jewell of
Dixon, Mr, and Mrs, Blaine Gett
fTJan of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs
Virg-n Carlson of Laurel had din
nee..at the Wagon Wheel Friday
evening in observance of

Dlxon United Garold's and Blaine's birthdays
Methodist Church They "were later guests in the

FIRST COMMUNION (Anderson Kwankin, pastor) 'Cai-lsclr'dibme-

~~~:;;~~~';;;~~~~~~'-'2~~":"':"-.:'.."."~C·:-:""'I\v\a~~-~~~~y-'65s.:1~~~~~~~y~-:-ffi~a:Gr~r1~~--~-~gyeS1S-_~_the
following LeAnn's first commu ' Louis Abts home for Mother's
nion at St Anne's Catholic Dixon St. Anne's Day and Richard's birthday were
Church in Dixon were Mr, and Catholic Church Mr, and Mrs. Herb Abts of
Mrs, Mahlon Stewart of Allen, (Allen Martin, pastor) Belden, Eric, Angela and Julie
Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn Stewart. Sunday, May 20: Mass. 9:30 Abts of Dixon and Mr, and Mr-s.
M!.-_9_m:j, M_r_~, !5-~\{,i.Jl ~_t~Y"ar!._~_E~d a m John Abts, Megan and Ellie of
family, Mr, and Mrs.. David --Laurel---------- - ---- -, -----------
Stewart and Audrey of Hubbard. FridaY' evening lu"ncheon
Mrs_ Kristy Hayes and family of guests in the Leroy Bathke home Mr and Mrs, Dea Karnes 01-
Ponca, Mr. and Mrs, Brian
Krusemark and family of Thur
ton. Mr..and Mrs_ Randy Stewart
of Emerson, Mrs, "Beth Leiber of
Jackson and Mr_ and Mrs. Joe
Ankeny and family of Dixon. Sup
per guests were Mr_ and Mrs, Er
vin Messerschmidt, Karla and
Russell. of Hubbard

L&L TRUCKING Here's a license, . .

.~Ll~~~~:~~::_,:n_. -tfi~OOl~ab--~m*:oUI!MlRtR
CS:-3"368 or canf01J--'rne..e.~-I'~i.5;~i{!rl1t--::::;:~~::~~::~~::::..:t.:.~:;~..:....:_=-.-'800·672:8372 11/

'~.'' ' _.. r) D ~N~Yl'"
How can a renter insure ~ '. $250 -.-

ptace~of-mind? .
. - - . ---'~~--"·4F=..".__-11I=Ib==---J~""--,;t+--_.!I!!n~c1!!u!!d!!e<!!s'-'G~oI!!f~B~e"'e"-r'-0'-11__o'pro em.

. CDI.L-P rl")~.r:. Po".' iND" 7r=L.":rv.• ·/~h::-Ml.D :* SandwiChF'uPn_r.izes andAuto-Owners Apartment Dwellers coverage'protects the ..-.. "':) t:I'I'~"~ t\ 7C~.;#:~~ VU
co~~en_~_~of your: apartment from loss due to theft, vandal~ --t. IPo L4-.& ,,' Vf8LE WOOlEiW#&\T.*'
ism, fire, water, wind and other losses. It also covers you Spring •.--the ~,E - < .~RI\\&JI -..L

__anQS9!1f f::twilyin ca_se someone is_i!!.i~red in. an,apartlllent I t ;t, , _ ~_,,,,~.,.,.
acdelel)!. And you can even getcoverage thai payslOr -~ -t me-to,prev,n -~_~ ,
temporary living quarters, in case s",mething happens to CRABGRASS' IA".CO' at the Mineshaft,Mailyour apartment.-Askyour "no problem" Auto-Owners .....' ....... .

genu;bout-renter's~=anreiot-Y=jJeae~:md~-- -@A~!5~ .-." cJel. l;n2~:;tn::;:n:::r::t·

. ~@J.o.l"'.. IA...~_V#u. •..;Io"'~~'~:~~' ..~a.s.k_-.a.·'.·'~..jMi.~.i:=.-SOI:~ :i;;;~;;'~:~;~:.e
':'~'''.-I·~,-msurance~~ncy.--,_ .... - c'-..",;." := M ... . Da·,ly.··
'~111 W,gf 3~ '. i VtClynePfl.375.2'96· '. .... ··>;:;:;;m:'" .: 0 exical1 FbodHestaurants

• . ,_tIC)I,Ift" .,~"oo""~..... 1 1111 [..i·:-,-~ .'....:lIO~••h'. 1'1JO.':OO""'''"
.;;



Lb.

-----_.:........- ~-~.~-=

Ground Choice

BEEF CHUCK

$l35
Lb.

(5.L1,,:I'l<.lIJ._

t':N»
BOLOGNA

$1 39
Lb.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich
went to Sioux City Friday and
were· Mother's Day weekend
guests in the Dr. and Mrs. M.
Gene Ulrich home.

Mrs·, Ed Fork of Carroll and
Linda Fork of 'South Sioux City
were"Sunday afternoon visitors in
the Mrs. Hilda Thomas home.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerle Miller
wen!' to Idv.ia-Falls,--TOWa-' Silfur:
day and that evening attended
the wedding of Tim Thies and
Lori Newbauer.

Prices Good May 17-Ma'y 22

Cusfqm Slau9,hter • Process/ng-. d,r/ng .'
Re,?der/ng . 'Sausage ~alclng

Coli For An Appointment

~
LONGHORN

CHEESE

$209'
Lb•

-_._-_.---

~~~-V-........~
SUMMER HOURSlrr'

MELODEE LANES
for the ~ounge.& bOWling.

·MonclliY tl\rif'l'hufllday-'-~~·----.-'_·

Openal7 P.M.

Throughout the Store j . ..

ID·IfEK1lllllUlla-

-'r-it'-
Trihity Evang;1)cal

Lutheran 'Church
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Thursday, l\1ay 17: LWMS, 1 :45
p.m

Sunday. May 20: Sunday
school. 9:30 a.m.; worsh'lp 5er
vice with communion, 10; 15 B.m

Monday, May 21; Adult'lnfor
mation Class, 7:30 p,m

Select a 6·hp tiller for
deep, fine seedbeds.
Turbo tines mix··and
mulch to 7-inch depth,
13·10 24-inch widths.
Reverse' gear backs
tiller from fences and
tight areas

Heavy-Duty
Tiller

EIGHTH GRADE
GRADUATION

Eighth grade graduation exer
cises were held Monday evening
at the Hoskins Public School
Mrs. Kathy McClary is the
teacher

Carra", Nebraslra

FRIDAY,
MAllS

RON'SITAR

CONFIRMATION Afternoon visitors were Judy
Confirmation services were Bauermeiester and Sherri Rhode

held al Trinity Lutheran !;hurch of Wayne, Rev. and Mrs. Wesley
on Sunday. Confirmands were Bruss and family and Mr, and
Lee Maier, son of Mr. and Mrs MrS. Gaylord Gubbels and fami
Darre.JJ _.Maier; _ Ap.r:iL Ma.roJz., _~ty:-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lane
Marolz: and Dear), Woockman,
son of Mr and Mrs. Kennard
Woockman

For the next meeting on June
14, the club is'planning a.tour of.
severai places·of interest in Nor
folk, Members will' meet at the
home of Mrs, Arnold Wittler at 1
p.m

Mr, and Mrs, Darrell Maier
hosted a reception at the Trinity
Lutheran School Sunday follow
ing church services honoring Harold Wittler, presiden't of the
their son Lee's confirmat"ion school board, presented diplomas
Special guests were his great to Holly Neitzke, daughter of Mr
grandmother', Mrs, Grace Kiser and Mrs. Larry Neitzke; Kathy
of Lincoln, his grandparents, Mr Schwede, daughter of Mr. and
and Mrs, Virgil Maier of Colome, Mrs. Jerry Schwede; Janet
S,D,; hi", great aunt, Mrs. Lor Tomka,daughferofMr.andMrs

raine King of Waterloo; a"n",d"a<cnc-';"':ffi~d",~,,'rs~~~:.~~u.rgf~~~~~~
- ~n~le, lV\iIrl\rM~~' PIer r ~' Kenneth Jacob

The' Highland Woman's Home
Extension Club""met with Mrs.
Neal Wittler Th!Jrsday afternoon.
The meeting opened with the Cor
leet in unison and Mrs. Ron
Lange, president, conducted the

. business meeti.ng. Members
ans'\o\'ered roll call with the most
embarrasing moment. '

Mrs. Arnold Wittler read .the
reporf of last mqnth's meeting
and gave the treasurer's report.
I Correspondence was read -,ind
the' president reminded ail
members to vote.

Mrs. Norris Langenberg will
serve as a delegate to the state
convention.fo be held at Ogallala
June 5·],

r. and Mrs. Lane Marotz .~.wee~desdaY,. May
~n~~.~taine~ at dinner Sunday s~ ,0: 15 a.m.
Honoring' April's confirmation.
G-uests were Or. and Mrs. Loy SCHOOL CLOSINGS Zi~n Lutheran Church
Marotz and ~amily of Lincoln, Trinity Lutheran School will (Michael'Klanipastor)
Mr. and Mrs.' George Krijen of close, tomorrow (Friday) with a Thursday; May 17: Sunday
Omaha, Mrs. Nelda Luede'rs of closing service at 1 p.m. A con- school teachers meetlng, 8 p.m.
Norfolk, Mr. and' Mrs. Lyle gregational picnic will ~ held~"--··-Saturday.May 19: Catechetlcal
Marotz of Hoskins, Mr, and Mrs. Sunday noon, May 20. instruction, 9-11 a.m.

;~d~~~;~:i~I~~f~~t~~~,~~rro1i e1~~;~7~a:-~~~25S~~t~~~ n:~ Vl~~it~~~, ~~J::eV::~:~t~~~
Afternoon visitors were Mr. picnic 'for school children and 8:45a.m.; installation of vacation

and Mrs. 'Lon'~arotzand family, their parents. Bible sc.hopl te.~.chers and
Mr, and Mrs. Verne Fuhrma'n' helpers; Sunday sch9Ql, 10 a.m.;
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Shawn HELpING HAND CLUB Dual Parish youth me:etlng, "2
Fuhrman and son, Mr. and Mrs The Helping Hanel Ctub f!let p.m.
Oliver .f<iesau aod Engeline with Mrs. Selma Mittelstaedt the
Marotz, all of Norfolk, Frank evening 01 May 2. Gene Mit· Wednesday, May 23:
Walker of Madison and Rev. and telsfaedt was a guest Catecheticalinstruetlon, 4 p.m.
Mrs. Wesley Bruss and family, Election'of officers was held . . I

-"'~--c--1IH~-N_-N<_>-Ib:tflge-nberg---wa-s----r-;--and------Mrs:-Pat1I~e-au-er-------antt-----With--Mr-s-:--Harl'y--s---chwede ele-c-fed --Thu~~~lAy~L '~yE~~A~t_to.
honored wjth the birthday song. family" Tracy Pochop and Mrs president; Mrs. Bob Marshall, ~y

Scott·Deck, Andrea-and M~c;:haeL vice president; Mrs. Grace Gether'CiI~dClub dinner 'arttle
Mrs. Scott Deck., famjly life all of Hos.kins. . AckJie, secretary; and Mrs. GOlden Corral 5teakhouse In Nor·

leader, read an a rti c Ie, The special cake was baked- by Sel ma Mittelstaedt, news f<:>lki LWMs, Trinity School bctse--
"Resolutions for Mother's Day" Mrs. Harold W~ttleL reporter. ment, 1 :45 p.m.

The lesson, "Salads with an l.n The evening ""as spenf at ca,rd~ Wednesday,· .-N'la-y-- 23:· P-eace

tel' nationa I F la VOl'" was wit!'1 prizes going to Mr. and Mrs. ~~~~;nCi~Z~~~"Ce~~'r.~:~~I~;'
presented by Mrs. Gerald Brug· Dinner guests in the Kennard Harry Schwede. Mr. and Mrs.
geman and Mrs. Lane Marotz Wooc~man home Sunday in Bob Marshall. Gene Mittelstaedt ner; Hoskins Seniors card club
They prepared several salads' honor of Dean's confIrmatIOn and Mrs. Gus Perske. potluck- supper, fire hail,. 6 ~.m.

-rrorri'"forelgn countnes a~"POW-errur- For the next meehng on June I~ -~-~----'-'---

~·_·~~~'-served--·wffh"the-after'noori ~a:'~~~i~~~r~:::~A:~-~~~-:'~: -~~::~~~'~~:~~f~:~~;t~a~~e;;,e::~- re~~~=dh-:r;-~~~~:~:
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fuhrman and and a social evening spending two weeks in Werther,
Mr. and Mrs, Jerome Woockman, West Germany where they were
all' of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs 81RTHDAY CLUB guests In the Paul Opfer and Paul
Clarence Woockman of Stanton. Mrs. Alvi'n Wagner entertained Wittenbreder homes, r:he'<men
Mr and Mrs. Larry Wagner and the Birthday Club at her home in are cousins of Herman Qpfer.
family of Winside and Mr: and honor of Mrs. Marie Wagner's They also visited other relatives
Mrs, Bj.fl Brudigan of Wayne 85th birthday. Bunco prizes went in the area. They attended

to Mrs. Paul Scheurich, Mrs. Er. sev.eral cherry blossom festivals
'Irvin Ulrich and Mrs. Edwin and- visi)ed manX places of in
Brogle. The special birthday terest indudirJ:9 the ,Cathedral at
cake was baked by Mrs Edwin Cologne and the American Am·
Brogie bassador home at Sonll.-

Peace United
Church.of Christ

(JOhn-C. Dii'"id, pastor)
Sunday, May 20: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m,; worship ser
Vice, 10:30 a.m

Photography: R.andv Hascall

fealure qual ity
construction- for less
maintenance. See us'
for grill accessories,
too.

Barbecue
Grills'
John Deere Grills are
available in gas and...

given by
HOWARD & BARBARA GREVE &

LEON AND JANA WICHMAN

MClY 19th - 9 p.m.-1 CI.m.
Penderl.egion HClII

MumbyJay-l>fiirTlrig

for homeowner to
commercial use. Tne
250G, 350G and 450G
c::m be equipped with
an 8- or 1G-inch steel
-bJacre:-otl'fi3ffi use nylon

SIG~ UP'NOWFOR YOUR JOtN DEERE CR~~f;;~~~; 'ilohason'.---- ,~;?:,-'''.. ", '" . :::=:ce . ". .' . .." •. . "Ii ::'~~.. ,

~"--~-~tOG~N·"'~E'Y··'1MP-. ..-Jl1....,..:••·•.···)··~~.1l,1r•.·.....~~:'~
, __- Ea$l Hwy. 35__~, _Wayne•.NE :116.i;~.', .....'-~ft.r

~prlngSpecials
_ fromJohnD~ere.a

• ~
~.=J-IOS~-AN[)~PBINKLERS.

We have John Deere Hose in·25· ana 50-fOOl
---jengtIH'cRooloer,p1astie·or'vifiyH3hapse-lrom-L

.-

oscillating, whirling or impact sprinklers. Hose
nozzles, too.. .

the desk second semester and worked on the project
only one hour each school day.

Charles Hackenmiller, Wayne;
RandY, Hascall, Wayne; Kirk
Hochstein, Wayne-; Douglas
Hummel. Wayne; Donald Hypse,
Wayne; Gwen Jensen,
Wakefield; I-eonard Jones,
Wayne: Gwendolyn Jorgensen,
Wayne: Kenneth Jorgensen.
Wayne

~WE'VE-G~IT!

·-Gr~at~Shots,

Great Price,

I •••••••• COUPON ••••••••,'·

1 ' . $2691,
1 12 Exposure Roll . , . ,.... 1

=15EX~OsUrllDiSC _ .. ,$:3:4.QI
1-24Exposure Ro.ll ... $4.99 ·1

A total of 62 persons donated
blood.

Blood donors:

LEN SCHMALE, a senior in woodworking class at
Wayne High,' puts a drawer on the seven-drawer oroll
top desk he built Irom solid walnut. Schmale started

Roll-top pmlect .

Bruggemanhits 4-gallon mark

36 xposure. 0· .... " /.......... 1
COupon Good. Throu~h Mav 23, 1984, •

Coupon gO:~I;;,r~:~I::;~~::fn~~~n~!!!I s1l:e .,

• Please preSG'nt coupon with film when you I,. --

.~ .-=; ~l"'•.'" _.•T_.··.···..·.'.t..."llnl.~I~!.C •...••:.J'_, ./' 1:.. "~=-,.-.--

..:,.... 0 •• 0 00., . ,-

~;~CllI;Jt~fJ!Wrm~rtI!~

Linda, Granfield, Carroll;
Robert Hall, Carroll: Barbara
Junek, Carroll; Ken Loberg, Car
roll'; Suzie Johnson. Concord:
Shar-yl Luedtke, Laurel:

---- E-li~-be-t-h A~--Mohr,-'--L--avfel-; --Denni-s- Lfpp,-W-ayne-;-------t-eon
--L---eann------J{-,-----€hne-l-l-,----RandGl-pA-;-- ·Meyer-;----Wayne;----Mi-k-e---Meyer,

Mylet Bargholz. Wakefield Wayne;- 'Ray Murray, wayne:



United Presbyterian Church
(Dale Church, pastor)

Thursday, May 17: Mary Cir
cle, Eydith Bressler, 2 p.m.

Sunday, May 20: Sunday
school. 9:45 a.m.; worship, 1t
a.m.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, May 20 Sunday schooL
9 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m

'2377

Discounts For
The Graduate

POLA.toID "THE
BunON"

INSTANT
CAMER1C

'997 '1995

~an~morllJ4a-t<muru.
1022 M~liI" w"yne.!NI 6I7B.7 Ph.375.1~
,it .~"...,.~~,~J~"~~""~;'.. ',;>~i,:"

CLAIIIOL KINDNESS

QUARTZDRyn
OicCURLf HAl

'C1.AIROL AIR EXPRESS
1200 WAn

BLOW'DRYER

""- CLAIROL STEAM CRAZY
BRUSH

SOFT STYLER

'2850 '15a7
REMINGTONfI CONAIRPRO
TRIPLE
ACTION'·

1200 WattCord Shaver
Mode. PM·860 '1()47

PM·950 '2235

~
RECHARGABLE RAZOR

'3665

ASSORTEO PANASONIC
AM/FM AC/BAnERY

TRANSISTOR
RADIOS

NORELCO ROTATRACT
'CORO

Clearance RAZOR
Prices '45-9

.. '5599

!alii
RECHARGABLE

PANASONIC AM/FM

CLOCK RADIOS
POLAIIOIO AUTO ClearCinCe

FOCUS-3500- -PricesLAND CAMERJ'

'21 95

Tuesday, May 22: Young
women's Bible study, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 23.:~'F.Bible

study, a p"m ,'.

St. John's
Lutheran Church

(Dennl~Marner, vacflncy pastor)
Friday, May 18: World relief

sewing, 1 p.m.
Sunday, May 20: Sunday school

and Bible class, 9:45 a.m,; wor
ship, 11 a.m
---Mond~y~'~n(favBi
ble class, Mrs. Eugene Bartels, 2
p,m. SCHOOL CALENDAR

Tuesday, Nlay 22: Tuesday 8"1·--- Friday·Safurday;~nr:l'l1':

ble class, Mrs. William Mattes, 2 Boys andgjrls state track meet
p_m SundaYr'May 20:, Graduation,

St. Paul's lutheran Church gym, 2:30 p,m.
(Steve L Kramer, pastor) Tuesday, May 21: Lasf day of

Sunday, May, 20: Worship, 8 0 school, dismissal 2:30 p.m
-a .. ffi-.-i- Sunday-scho0L-2 a-ffi- __.Wednesday:~ay, 2l~_ I eacher:.s.

Wednesday, May 23: Mid,week workday.
school, 4: 15,4 p,m.; adult Bible Thursday, May'23: Last day of
study, 7:30 p.m. school reportcards,lOa.m.·noon.

PLEASENT DELL
The P!easent Dell Club

members had The p'rogram and
served refreshments to the
residents of the care center in
Wak~field on Thursday, Mrs
Clifford Fredrickson will host the
Thursday, June 14 meeting at 2
p.m. Roli call will be your
favorite fruit or flower

Jacki~ Ditman as the instructor
In Class I Lisa Anderson, first;

Steven Clark, second and Kristin
Miller, third, Rodney Greve
received honorable mention. In
Class II Sharon Wenstrand, first;
Debra Turner, second and
Michelle Otte, third. Deanna
Mulhair received an honorabie
mention. In Class IV JodyWilker
son was first and Mike Larson
was first in CI,ass V. The winners
will receive monetary prizes
from the auxiliary. ATf(If'-ffle
posters are 011 display in various
business places

(Harold Ellis), Stitch Stable
(Lynda Turney and Alice Hart
man), The Lounge (Dennis and
Nancy Meyer), Wakefield
Cleaners and Laundromat
(LaVonne, Rollie and Cindy
Slagle), The Barrell Inn (Duane
and Laurie Sperry) and Tootle's
Beauty Shop (Tootle Bartels)

LUTHERAN CIRCLE
Eight members of the Salem

Lutheran Ghurch Circle 5 mel
NEW HOURS May 8 at a p.m, with Mrs. James

New library hours will go into Martindat~. Mrs. Eldon Nixon
-e#eE+·a-t-----G-F-a--ves----J:4JhHc----Ubr:aq _gifie-_ the.-Jesson... ,Mu......., J_ames

starting in June, according to Gustafson will host the Tuesday,
Mrs, Pat Berry, librarian. The June 12 meeting at 8 p.m
hours on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday will be from 3,5 p.m
and ]·9 p.m. Thursday and Fri
day, the library will be open 2·5
p.m and on Sat.urday frpm '·5
pm

SERVICE

WHEEL·
AL-'GNMENY-

bi~. il··.d·..····.·.p·ft.; ~ •...

A PAIR of mules on the loose in Wayne occupies a member of the Wayne ~ity Police Department. The mules, running ioose in Wayne were eventually rounded up.

Hoof loose

Presbyterian
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, May, 20: Combined

worship serv'!ce at the
Presbyterian Church, 10:30 a.m ....

i1"'iAi)"~h'sOAY TEA
f'~'tII!ri': Ar~nd-:the' World" .

wa,~-~,(.~ !tllem~ for the a.nnual
MO~,S:DaY:t~ that was held at
"'!J:,~tt1tk1l,st"Ch~rch fe,lowshlp

1~lc:;;J;~~~~:~~~~:fred by In ~;:~:~;:,~I:fe;:~;~:~I~1 be ....~~~~~
Mr:s: "L1oYd"Morrls ,reg~ Sunc:lav. May 20: S~r\day

the: ~', who' attended. Mrs. Ed· s.chool, 10:30 a.m.; worship ser-

;~~~:~~r:'late:~~o~~ar~~ vice, l1~30.a.m:
•-pre.sente(f":-·M.rs. ---Arnold Junek United Methodist-Church

'wl,th ,8 -'corsage from the club. su~~:.~~.J:;~O_l!2:~st;~liday
Mrs. ,~Urick gave the ,welcom,e:, school •. lO"a.m.; worship servl~,

F'our, members of the club who 11 a.m.
were dressed In attire of different
'countries and sang solos from the
land ,were 'Mrs. Lynn Roberts,
Sweden; Mrs. Arthur Cook,

HON'O'R.S.~.ot:olVOCATION tendance and the meal was
The Nationa-I-··Honor Society catered by the Feed Bunk

held its honors convocation night Marvin Borg was re·elected
May- 1 at. the Wakefield COil]. president of the organization and
rpunity Schools, Karla Steiling, Bill Benson was elected vice

Mrs. T.P. Roberts and her National Honor Society presi president. Other officers include
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Kerstine, dent, was master of ceremonies. Alden Johnson, treasurer and
who are both members of the Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers and She announced the names of the M,;irly Burgus, secretary. Ma,rcia
Carroll' Womans Club were Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers went students receiving general Kratke, Joyce Kuhl and Mike
presented corsages. to Sioux City Saturday morning academic and athletic awards Salmon were re-elected to the

Mrs. Ed Simpson and her where they met Ken Bowers of and the students were presehted boqrd of directors and new direc RUTH BIBL.E CLASS
daughter, Erin, received cor Clinton"Okla, He came to spend their leffers and certificates tors include Tom Anderson, Ron Ten members of St. John's
sages for b~lng_.J~ youngest _the Moth!."s Day weekend: _. lh.e· .glL-1k--9~...sang--'..'He.y:,~~and_Loyv_elJ..lohD.S.2ll, _~_._L!Jthe.r~n Church Ruth Bible
mother with her daughter pre· ~on Harmer of Nod0Tl<look Me Over" and the swing A.L Pospisil and his, wife were class met Friday at 2 p.m. with

. sent. ,and N\r .. and ~.'\rs. T~m Bowers cho'" ~ang ':ru( Women Only" guests at the d·lnner. Bill Elaine Holm. Mrs R<3ymond
__-_~unck-desig~e. t9.0_~_~i'--'9 Sroux ~rty__~on~~y b~tw(;!~.n __.y.arious presentations Risc~mue.lle_r pre~ented Mr Prochaska gave the lesson

,covers for the programs. monlTn~rh~r,,----mp!'lOme. The -mixed -m-ugica-I group sang Pospisil With a plaque from Ak Mrs. William Domsch wilt host
-----Mr-s-;-·Joe--€taybaugh and.. M "Songfollery" Sar Ben for his 28 years of ser the Friday, Sept, 14 meeting at 2 '

Lena Rethwisch poured for 1 Cheerleaders Jor the 198485 vice as ambassador to Ak·Sar p.m

luncheon. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Porter of s~hool year were annoul'1<;ed by Ben
M . F' their sponsor. Mrs, Alice Members of the Future'

Mrs. ,Lynn-Roberts and Mrs. ~kW~~~~O, ~.rrMca~e .n~~y Johnson. They are - ~acquel Business Leaders of Amenca
__~~~_an. VISI." .un l on ay In-~-~---ueth;-'La--na--E-k-b-e-r-g-;-5--h-e--H-a----------fr'0~f.fe_k:I__.Gem_m_u1+i--t--y

for the entertainment; Mrs. Gordon t;,3\lIS home. Anderson, freshmen; Marci School each presented a skit. The
Merlin Kenny and Mrs. Ervin 'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Oswald and Greve, Dawn 'Boatman and GEMS (Gloris Oberg, Eleanor

~:::~~'~~~~; ~~dm;M~~.d.~~S~ Dan of Marys~jlle, Kan. were :~~h~;ii;hT~~~Z~~~nso~~~mso:se:~ ~~:n~~~'te~:~~~ls~~~":~~~i~a~f
Swanson were co-chairmen 'for ~::ur~~rh~~~~;~~igBh~s~~ees~e~f Thomps~n, juniors songs composed by the ladles.

~~:Upse~~~g,,~~1m~~:~s~~:_ tieton. Brandon Hall of Carroll ca~:gt:r~e~~e~~~; ~:b~:iCr:~~:~~ ~~~ybyC~;~~y~;~h;h;~:u~r.~s~~~~
World Go Rouod:' ~J:~t~~:na~oo:.:r~~~~;3::stinthe the Warren Moller award, ing "God Bless America." Mar

The club will resume their Michele Meyer received the W vin Borg presented each lady
--meetings In' Sepfeml:ier. -.~ ~ Club award; Shelley. Krusemark, with a floral arrangement on a POSTER WINNERS

Returning offleers are Mrs. Ar the LeAnn Haie Award rattan fan In JlPpreciation for POppy posters for the
nold Junc.k, president; Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook went. presented by her brother, Merrill representing Wakefield at so American Legion Auxiliary were
Merlin Kenny, vlee president; to Omaha Saturday and were' Hale; and~' Brian Obermeyer many places with their singing judged ~t the Leglon-- Hall on
Mrs. Edward Fork, secretary; overnight guests In the Gordon received the Don Koeber award New businesses or new Saturday, Judges were Mrs
and Mrs. Arthur Cook, treasurer Cook home. The Moller, W Club and Kober business owners recognized by Vernetta Busby, Mrs. Tom Evangelical

__On.Sunday".Mr. __dndM(s_Ar.:... awards were· presented by Lyle president Marvin Borg included Turney. Mrs, Dwain Ekberg and Covenant Church
thur Cook of 'Carroll, Gordon - T,;uTTTn,;je-r,-afhlerrc-dlrecfor- - -- TK berg- A-UTO PerriS ('1.. y Ie "ilTriior members Lynn Anderson, (E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Th;:~~~~O:;:':~,~E~omen ~~d~r~o~d~a~;al~n~n~r~~?~:~~ ~~~:~~t~~~;:iet~;p~;~+~rh:~~ ~~t:~~~~~~~~Ert~:r:~:aO;,~. ~:'~~ysa I~~:h~f,:nn ~oa~:~In; m:=~::ld~;e~;. ~~r~~,~g~~~d
met Ma..,---9_---a+-the c-h-ttr-ch-.LI-ncolnw-er:.~cllOne':"g'uestsmthe Wayne State College business Wakefield Refuse (Glenn ~~~~~:~~:~:~/~~~~~re;sk~;~~ sc~~~i,aY~:4~a:.m2~:w~~:~~~
fellO"Nship..h~l!!U1 members Catherine Cook ~ome in Omaha day con1e..s.t. Ther.e were 14 con Doescher), Guarantee Welding _ made in art class wi}C'h_M="'-c---_··...ho...n"'or'--t...h"-e"-gr..a...d,..'._.. -'-ll-'-a"'....m'--- ~
present. Mrs. ~ynn Roberts con· tests in the event and 30 schools
ducted the business meeting, participated

___ --Mrs, Gene· Rethwisch reported on WiJ1a.r.d Lage, OJ Rapid_City, Kiela Lund received the
the last meeting and Mrs. Waif S.D. was a May 9 overni-ght guest American Legion Americani_ma
Lage read the treasurer's report. in the Walter Lage home. Award and Kelly Greve receiv€\d

Mrs. Louise Boyte reported On On Mother's Day, Greg Lage of fhe cif'lzenship award from
cards sent. Denver was,a guest in the Walter Legion Commander Jim Clark

Plans ,are for the annual Lage home and Mr. and Mrs, Or Daria Hartman and Jane Gustaf
Memorial Day dinner fo be serv ville Lage of Pilger were evening son received certificates from the
ed at the church fellowship hall guests leadership conference held in
beginnin,g at 11:30 a.m., the din· Omaha recently, Jane also
'ner Is, served for the public to at received an award for outstand
tend. Mother's Day dinner guests in ing F BLA reporter and Michelle

Mrs. Roberts had the lesson the John Bowers home included Rischmueller received the FBLA

"T;~~~efO~~~ar;i;i~~~ shut-ins ~~~ a~~w~:s.06~Ii~t:;~~k~a~~ certificate in photographY. The

____ ~Q!:!.!!dthatthehomesofVernie Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harmer and ~~:ss::~:on~~:rli~y L~~~
~~I:I~e~~a:se:ns~i;::r:its~~:d.and,Mr, and Mrs. Earl Schwilzer, all presented Melodie Witt with a pin

Mrs. Gene Rethwisch served ~i17sor~~~k;D~:~n:n:n~r~rH:~~ ~:'h:~:~ii:sl recogn iti on in

13:h:e~~~sm::~~:~~~~~~;~~~ Mrs. Randy Wills and Alicia, all Larry Clay was selected as an

-- ~vethe1essondJldMrs 4:yrm- ~~ ~~~~~~:s~:~~s~-c;7:~'--~iFn~ra~~~:t~:b-t~f~~:s~~{~-wz~..-
Roberts wIll serve. Backer, James and Dusty of Ran· was made by Brian Soderberg,

dolph; Mrs. Dave Hay of National Honor Society ylce
Mclean;'" Mt': ·'fl'lo--Mrs.-- Sieve' - president :'Mr.Tlciy'oec·omes-the

STAR EXTENSION CLUB Bowers of Coleridge; Mr. and 16th person to be named to the
The Star 'Extension Club toure'd Mrs. Tom Bowers and Scott Society since it was started here.-..

the Gall Korn Nursery at Wayne Bowers, all or-Carroll; Cll1d Mr Others named were' Mrs. Mary

on Friday evening'and·then went :~~.~~~.y~a~~~~ce~ckert, Mike ~~;:t~n,S~7~sel~~th~~~~--:~~----II-----------"",_-_-iiiiiiiiiiii-_----iiiiiiiiiiii--
:~~eb~;:.teH~~~r~:niu~:~K::t: Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mrs. Alice Swanson, Mrs. Alice MOTOR
Wayne steak house. Longnecker and Jason of Winside Johnson, Dennis Crippen, Mer,lin

• ,Those who went were Mrs. iolned the group in the afternOOn (Lefty) Olson, Derwin Hartman,

John Ree~, Mrs. Randy Gubbels. Fred Harrison, B.C. Thompson, TUNE UP
·Mrs~-Milton Owens, Mrs, ..Keith Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jorgenson of Mrs. Betty ~eier, Mrs. Margaret . •

OWens, Mrs. Richard Jenkins, Sioux City and Mrs. Maurice Paulson, Joe COb~le~.;A~'v~;n~s~u~n~de~II'--cI~~~l=i~~::i;;v~~:ii;:;i:l~"Ct:i~~i~~~~i:iMrs, Don Harmeler and Mrs. Hansen were Mother'.s Day din and Miss Ellie Studer.
~---:lO[J;."'e".SS'TroO,.lte",n"b"er'O.:-.~~~__-"~'"';~'-'~"'~"':!,;s'-.UJi°-ltb",euC-lb",aadp""""LOoqrg/Oe<Lo---'T""R~

, Th(s was the l~sf 'meeting for and gold and the flower is the
the' season. The club will resume 'yellow rose. Their motto is

,I" the fall with·their first meeting Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brennan and "Noblissee Oblige" and sponsors

:'on Sept. 11. ~:~ ~e~~~:a I~e~~eM~:~~;~' ~~. ~:~'Ie~ary El,ien Sundell a.~_..
Hansen home. Members of the group include

~ME'TERYASSOCI~T.ioN Mr. and' M!.~. J&rk Tietz of , ~~~:nG~~:~~~~;g~,a~:I~:;tr~~~:
/::.;"'I::he' :, ',Betl:HJ",Y CE7mete'ry Carroll' entertained at dInner' "bif.'llors and Kelly Greve, Car;:

- ::'A:ssoc:Ja.tfO,'1 ,'I;1'tld _,.us: annual Mother!s.-O~y;-Guests-~,ere-Jodl-'-J'o~inson,··Shelley . Krusema,rk,-'----
"meetlng'MaV 9"at the Lem Jones Isom of Omaha, Mrs. Dorothy Kiela ,Lund, Michele Meyer,
,home~' ,ErWhl: Morris, cOl'duded tsom,.Lanee and Jennifer ,of C~r· Michelle Rischmueller, S'usan

..:~......... ·buslneSs· "meeHng ilrnd :L~fm roll l:> K I . t II d T . h
r'~~ ',,, ,,' ".", ,'-'~~~....,'_l.aS'~' . ~ouse,' ar as e ing an rtS a

'-' ns -read -,the' ; Cinda f·or.k~of Soulh, Sioux 'Clty . ''willers, seniors._

loyd Mor~is spent Moth~r's Day_weekend in
to;-- for', four' the ~dward,fork, hor;le;

~ "~, :Mrs;..~Edw:ar:~:.I7CJr,k",an·ct·;ql')da
w.ere., .saturday 'co;f~~e 'guests in

, th!!:Ar;thur:' CO;Ok' home',

Mrs. Wayne, Kerstine showed
slides and narrated of her recent
trip to Australia.

Mrs. Arnold Junck, past presi·
dent, introduced officers for the
new year that begins in
September. They are Mrs. Milton Brady, on~ year old son of Mr
Owens, pre.sident; Mrs. Joe and Mrs. Darrell Hahn of Carroll,
C-'aybaugh, vice president; Mrs. was honored for his blrthdaY'May
Martin Hansen, secretary; and 6. His grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Wittler, treasurer. Mrs. Lawrence Hahn of Carroll,

Mrs. Junck presented Mrs. Iowa, came May 4 and were
- ---------owen-s-a----corsage-trorn---the-clu~eekend· guests:-Orr-M~· MY

and also gave her, the club gavel, and Mrs, Gene Munson, Mr. and
....that is a silver spoon that was-· Mrs. Don Thoma-s-andlamiJ_y"and
presented to the club several Mrs. Dorothy Frank, all of Nor
years ago by Mrs. Maude folk, iOined the group in the Hahn
Theop~i1us. home to honor BradY.

Spain; Mrs, lloyd Morns,
Wales; and Mrs. Edward Fork,
Germany. Mrs. Fork acc·
mpanied' Mrs. Cook, Mrs.

----Rbber-ts···and----herself-and.. Mrs,
O~lbert Claussen, played' piano
for Mrs. Morris. . SOCIAL CALENDAR

Mrs. Esther Batten g~ve the Thursday, May 17: Delta Dek
tr:lbute tQ . .~~~r.~ alJd_. her Br·ldge-Club,-- Mrs. Etta Fisher;

~btel;.....-M~'-rSocralNelgffOOFS,~"1><"",,,=~==-:-:=====::::===:::=::=---,w-ay-ne-,------ge"-'-·t-he-----fr.fbl:l-fe--to·------creiirner:-·- ..----. ..-----'---- -- '-.-

mothers. Friday, May ']i-GST Bridge
Club, Mrs. Merlin Kenny.

MondaY; May 21: Senior
Citizens, fire hall.

Tuesday';-May 22: A:uxfliary,
auditorium, 2 p.m.

~, 1'\'



Threaded noule 'removes
for direct spout watering
Durab-le plastic. 3146G

Quantlt!ls Ulalll!ld

2"Gal.

s:::ff.. 229
LIS'

~_7.98

4.99
-- 2.00

ofus who know what abtisln~-dnrgs "
can do lD kids have volunteered lD tell
you" Ask for our free brochurR And
ifyoti,"fi'ilve any questions,
feel free lD ask

WIth hand·honed steel
blades cushion gllp' anD
hang-up sheaU, 49RG

QuanUties limJled

Slainless sleel nesling
Dowis in 5 sizes 1It;>, 3, 5
8 anD 13 Qts 47952

Quantlljes limlled

There are all sorts of
places where kids can get
introduced lD drugs" But _.
it's never been easy for
parents lD find out about
those mugs" So a group

• The value alternative to

• 6,~al~n~e" 6 paks YOUR CHOICE
popular 8 pak AA sIze.

o Consumer value package at ONLY $,1 99
promotable. profitable prices. -

VA1.UE FOR·THESE GREAT
8ttYSf-

It
998 While

SuPplies
Last

THIS IS THE PLACE WHERE PARENTS
CAN LEARN ABOuT DRUG,ABUSE.

TYLER PETERS and Brittany Peters find a nice day to do some traveling last
week on the sidewalks of Wakefield.

~-.. "--~., - - --~"--"~~ ·,-~-""-~ '.......___________PhoI09"__wnv_._l;f1fK H.H:k"'nmllw.:...___

Pedal Power

FIll

FIll

Fin..,
2

fREf

FRU

..,ONI

..,FIll

Weekend guests in the home ot
Mr, and Mrs. George Farran
were the'lr daughter and family.
Mr. and Mrs Roger Hill of
Tescumseh, Another daughter
and her family, Mr, and Mrs
Eugene Miller also were weekend
guests in the Farran home and in
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Alfred
Miller, They 03(1 attended the
graduation of lheir sisler,
Melissa Farran, Sunday after
noon

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday-Saturday. May 18·19:

State Track, Omaha

Robert Farran of Los Angeles
County, Caiif arrived May 5 to
visit in the home of his parents.
Mr, and Mrs. George Farran, and
to attend the graduation of his
sisler. Melissp , SundaY, He
returned home Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mundi! and
family attended graduation exer
cises for their niece, Betty Mun
di, and cousin, Patty Stodola, at
Clarkson SundaY evening

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 17: Center Cil"

cle, Mrs. Marie Suehl and Mrs.
Harry Suehl Jr., hostesses: Girl
Scouts, fire hall, 4 p.m.

Friday, May -1-8-:- SOS Club,
guest day, salad bar, Mrs, Lillie.
L1ppolt. .

Saturday,' May 19: Girl Sc'o,ut
Fun Day, Legion Hall. 10a,m. to'4
p.m. '

Sunday, May ,20:
Ce~p.m

$'"!:~. II, .•• I'.... IU. 17,.. FIll"

$1.00 FlU

$3.0. $1... 1111

o 5000 10000 20000
Fin flEE - FlEE ANY ANY ANY

2

FIn ,REE flU' flU TWO

l- ONE
- $6.00 $5.00 $3.00 $2.00 flEE

~Springj"IO
Savlngsal
Colulnbus
.eelerall

GIFT

@ You wantto hunt

"""-11t,--"-riF.l~~:~"!---:
""tK"~¢fl.~ OUf adverfili)1lltaH
.'. knowl the difference
",~and will help you choole '

Mr. Merchanf- the right type of weapon,

T.....

40·Pc.PknkSd

foldi~Umbrt.. ,

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lyle Von Seggern, pastor)

Sunday, May 20 Worship, 9:30
a.m.; acolyte, Rhonda Suehl;
Sunday school, 10:30 a,m.

Monday, May 21: Women's Bi
ble studY, 9:30 a.m.; Elders, 8
p.m.

BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. George Voss entertained

Three Four !3rldge Club in her
home Friday. '""""

Mts. Cad Troutman and Mrs.
Wer'l'l~r 'Janke .,received the
prizes.', ' __ . .

Tl:'lis Is the last meeting of the
year a'nd. Hie meetings will
re'sume in Septembe~.

~ The '9i'rls' ,wlU,..earn.a badge for
planning and workmg 'at Fun
Day. All proceeds will be use!:! to
help pay -for the trip tc;> Adven
tureland'in Des Moines,c lowa this
summer .

The' public is invIted tp aHend.

~"-::".;-.....'"'"'1"-.....="=e._.=4-1~.-::.•~.-k$3-::••"'.+'I~I.~••;- ~u

Come to Columbus Federal
today for a whole selection of
~pring-time gifts for savers!
They're all designed to make
the most of the season's lovely
weather or to take along on
J'()J!r"acatioll.

Choose, from a folding
umbrella with an automatic
opening med1anism," a .go
anywhere tote bag, a Kodak

""""---." '""-~-."" ~tant camera·"ormany more
fun gifts. All lire FREJi: or a~ reduced prices when you add to an

. "ex!!!tinL!!!!wgsa®!lllt Qr~0llilri a new account. See the chart
below for g~posiUequiJ;emelltS:-, ' , , ,--'" '.' '

The girls will sell coffee and
doughnuts in the morning and at
lunch time they will have hot
dogs and chips.

For
Your
uppgrt-:

In
the

Primary
'Beetion~'

Paid for by; Jim Stratton. Osmond. ,Treuurer

( ELROY HEFNER

I , - Dev~Ioplng& PrintIng
COLOR PRINT FILM_I 12,E~~os"re Roll •........ '.:. $3.~~I

~__• 15 Exposure Disc $3.69 I"(
24 Exposure Roll , . , , , .• , , $$.99 tI

""36 Exposure Roll .......•.. , . $7.59

1
""",'""

1 Movie & Slide {20 Exp.) $2.39 '"' . Ii:
Slrde {36 Exp.) , .', . , . , . , • , , , . $3••" -

.~~Tclud.iaupOP"liir!IIm-;C-4~!r~~i_._(_ ~ ------C'oIumtius-Federal---",-"
"1..Ot:'E~DA'!' ....n~~.h~u~u....,~y.1 . S A V I N (j S BANK .

~ ,.' ..~ ....,.; Mo~,27; 1.~
_._~. :... -.-.' "'~,-~~,~~i ',,,; ,'" "'. ,", ",'_"', ''''-''''.,,' ",' "" ,.' "'_," - .!~I,.\U.:l'o;I1,?l~.,S,·1·Rlo,:.,:,',,'. \\.\), ',h. :\1o.hK'i'K7· ,:l~i~llll

" ._'•••_ - ." )i1~I.yll.:.:W~Ul>:II"'~I.;""""'"
• ,.' ". , ... " " c , •

""',' - ,G~ADUATJON:'" ,,::,:"; I ;::M't:":·,"~~:~:',~,~~s. Joe MU,n~lI NEIGHBORING
·~r..and Mrs.. q,e,orge,F-arr~!l hoste<f..~.:ret::eptfon,ln,t,helr home CI·RCLECLUB
hosted a reception, In th,e Su~day to honor their son, Mrs;, Hahs Carstens of Norfolk
Alller:lcan Legh:~~ Hal~ Sunday:to .Danlel. on hls"'graduatlon' from imtertalned. the Neighboring CIr
honor..,~helr-.daughte,r,~Melissa 00 the Wlnslde'Hlgh ,Scl)pot. de Club .In her' home Thursday
her gr~duate from Winside High Fifty·four frlenci$ and relatives' wHI1 nine" members and five

.sc;r;:~ friends and "rei~;lves at. ~~~:~n~~~;;a';:::~~"~:al~fs~~::. ~:~Z;;,~~::'G~~~~;-fa~:~:~s~:
tended from Wakefleld,:,Norf9Ik, Hoskins anC:l~Carroll." - Hpskins, Mrs. bean Carstens,and
Hoskins. Carro'II" ,w!."S"lde; Mrs. 'Russell Prlnc:~ baked and . daughter, Brenda and grand·
Tescumseh; Omaha and'Callfor,: 'df':corated the'graduatlon cake. daughter, Tanya, present.

,·,nla. .' ,,".:"', '::"', ': ~' ',"- The mee!i:ng wa~".9pened wit'h'
Mrs.IRussell Prlnce·baked and D~nlel' VI'" leave,' Monday .for ttle, slngli'ig--ot "God Bless Our

:.d_eq~rate:d}_lJe.. gr:aCt'iatl_o,n't~ke.,___ ~C;~.tgl@. -,where'. ~e will fal<e 13 Native·-Land." Roll caU' was'
Melissa Is planolng<to:'attend I,weeksof baslcti'aTnlng In the Na· answered with a May basket.ex.

Midland Lutheran College In Fre' '.' tlo~al.G,uard., I,:, August he' plans change. ... .
. mont.'She:, will" be' enrolled fn the t~, ~ttend Kearney ,State and A motion was made and car·
nursing program. study-math and science. ried to rnvite prosp'ective

I . members to the June meeting.
Mr. and Mrs.', KennetlLJ:4J1l1er The occasion also ·was to Plans were made to visit the

hosted a reception -'in their Sun- 'celebrate ,the 76th birthday' of shut-Ins of the club, Mrs. Dora
., day to honor their son,' Terry. on Daniel's grandmother, Mrs. Ida Ritze and' Anna Koll. They will PINOCHL'E CLUB

his graduation from the Winside Mundlt of. Clarkson. The special visit" Mrs. Ritze June 4 at 2 p.m. Mrs. Ella Miller entertained
High School. birthday cake was baked and and coffee and cake will be sen,· Pinochle Club in her home Fri,
- Seventy· five fri~nds and decorated by her granddaughter ed. day. Mrs. Don Backstrom, Mrs

~~~~~::;a~i=T.f~O~~:r;~:__ of Norfolk. . It 'w~~ repor.ted that a get well :~:~~~t ::r~~u:s~~,-.~;zs~s.~~~~
Belden,. Carroll, Hoskins, and card was sent to Mrs. Ray won by MrS. Ida Fenske and Mrs.
Norfolk. Jacobsen while she was a patient Minnie Weible..... Friday' evening Mr, and flIIrs

Mrs. Don Boling, Terry'saunt, BATON TWIRLERS In an Omaha hospital. The next meeting will be Fri, Joe Mundil .and fam~jy attended
of Belden bakeij and decorated Three area baton twirlers A birthday card w:s signed- by day, May 25 with Mrs. Minniel the graduailon exercIse for their
two cakes tor his graduation. brOUght----hame---;o----trophies-----an~em.ber.s....pre.senL.a~o----welbleas hostess--- __nie_c.e. Pal1'i_MuJ:1dJ.I aJ_Lei9-h. _

I erry_pjans.t~orttte"asr-----three--medals--trom-the-----itB-T-A--------Mr.s-.Rilze........'Ihe...Jlir:tb.a¥--SOn9-------------_-------:-,-------~"--. - ------,.--.-----
Tech in Norf.olk this fall to studY Miss Malorette of Nebraska was sung for Mrs. Wayne Mrs, Jay Dowler and Anthony
auto mechanics. . Pag,eant and Open Batqn Contest Denklau, Mrs, Rlahard Carstens St. Paul's Lutheran Church of Katy, Texas, daughter of Mr

held In Lincoln OI'l.Saturday. and ,Mrs. Ray Jacobsen. (John E. Hafermann. pastor) and Mrs. yernon Miller, arrived
Mr. and Mrs. W'i1l1am Hawkins' ,Kim Oamme, 15, daughter of The, meeting was closed with Tttursday. May 17: Bible study, May 5 to visit with their family

held a reception In t,helr home Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Oamme of the singing of the c~ub song and 7 '\I.m . and 1:30 p.m. and friends in the Winside area
~unday to honor their son, John, Winside wori a first place trophy the Lord~s Prayer Friday. May 18: Confirmation She will return home at the end of
on his graduation from. the Win· In the Intermediate T strut. div,I· Ten point pitch was played for exam, 7:30 p.m May
side High School. sl.on, a second place trophy 1M ad- entertainment with prizes won by

Fifty friends and relatlves·at· vanced solo and a fourth .p1a.ce Mrs. fierb Jaeger and Mrs. Sunday, May 20: Sunday school
tended from Pilger, Winside, tr~p~y In the,_ advanced jUnior Ernest Muehlmeier . and Bible class·. adults inclu'(jed,
Norfolk, Stanton. Wayne and MISS Majorette of Nebraska 9:1503.111.; worship, 10:30 a.m.,

W~~~~. Hawkins baked the fh~~:~~:'ces~::si~'~:~I~i~~~ut~ ho~t~~~.cheon ~as served f-Y the ~:~~~nm~~~n;De:~OI~::ter~~~~~
grad.u"tion ,,_cake and It was Her sister. Kay Damme, 5. The next meeting will be Thurs. Tape Ministry, Winside, David
decorated 'by John. ' daughter of the LeR.oy Dammes. day. June 14 with Mrs. Richard Carstens; Wayne, Mr. and Mrs

---::rotlrF-IS-------pIarfnll'lg-----rn--------nd'----won----two-----fIrst-pIace-trophjes------tn---·Carst~nsas 1l6stess-:-"ROIlCa11"wrtl -teo" -Hansen;--- Norfolk. -M-r;--and
Nebraska Wesleyan University In sp~.!=lal beginner solo and special be a freezing hint Mrs. otto Car~tens; Norfolk
Lincoln this fall and study beginner basic strut. She also Regional Center, 1:30 p.m.
physical education. received a fifth place trophy in

/ ~~e b::~~n:;~:tlep~~S:a~~,ior;~: FUN DAY

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Janke pageant includes solo, T strut, te;~~5S~:ri~:~~:;~~~;:1~~

~£~~~~~rt~!~~:2:~~~:~u;~ ~:~:~i,~:~~~;~~:~iPs~:~~~ :!~ig"o;::;~7,hhf;~i~;~~7::~~~'
his graduatlon·from .the Winside, ~~~~ ~~~~~t ~h~~~ Wayne Lions Peggy Eckert. "Fun Day" wiH-Be
'Hlgh School. held Saturday, May 19 jn the

p.~rl~n:[ a.~d ~el~t-il~e~ from Audra Claussen. 1,0, da,ughter American Legion. Hall in Winside
H~~:r~S annJIC:~ro~~a~te'nde~y;he~ of Mr. and Mrs. Stan Claussen of from 10 a~m. to 4 p.m.
reception:--·- ----- -- - -'Randolph, won two flrsf-place -. - .-~_. --tJ-njfed-Mefho.d~.stChurch Mr, and Mrs.·Robert Neel dnd

Mrs. Dean Janke, Scott's aunt. trophl.... in s.....cl"'l ....... I ........r hest Garnes have been plan.ned for (C.A. Carpenfer, pastor) daughter of South Sioux City
baked and decorated the,9radua- appe~;in~ a;:;d s~e~i:t'b;;gi';ner all age groups. The.r~ WIll. be a Sunday, May, 20,:, Sunday were Thursday visitors in the
tlon-cake. -,. . - -ba$'ic-strut. She·rece'ved__-two-se:·-~.aII.waf-9e---t.O---pa-l"-t~~pate-l-n-the--------:sclToul-;-to-:-l-So.1'1,. wal Sllip, H ,-36.~_mec~~-~~ __-----C!-tl.l,..,,~l-...,~'-'II-~lf-jlk-ll-l!~-....,.,......"!--------

Scott pians to attend Kearney cond place trophies In beginn~r games al],d prizes w1l1 be award·
Stale Colleg~in the fall. "dress modeling and. beginner ed. '--

f solo. She als~ received a .thlrd A "Cake Walk" will be held
~: ,,' . . place medal·1O special beginner: _ They are also selling tickets for a
~ \ Mr. and Mrs. Vernon'MilIer::-of- dress modelinQ; and'a fifth place drawing for a steak dinner for
~sk-ins---ROsted--------a-------ept-lon-l-n--------med¥--i.n--beg1llnerbasic; dr.'! ,,--iwo-a-t--L~khouSe__i_n_Wa.yne-

; their home Sun~ay to honor tHeir She is a student of Eileen Damme The tickets sell for $1 each and
son, Kyle, on his graduation from of Winside. may be purcha.sed from the Gir,l I

the Winside High Schaar. Scovts or Fun Day Saturday. The
Nlnety-f,lve friends and The Mlss- Majorette Pageant drawing will be held at 3:30 p:m '

relatives att~nded from Hoskins, Awards Ceremony was held You need not be present to win
,Winside, Seward, Wayne, Saturday night with all the Miss..,.
'Wisner, York. Norfolk, Majorette contestants escorted In
,wakefield. Blair; KJ3ty; Texas a "parade of gowns." A special
'and Sioux City, Iowa. "feature was the solo exhibition of

Mrs. Dean Janke baked and the 1984 seiilol' natronal cham·
decor~ted the graduation cake. pIon, Shi'elah Strickland of

Kyle Is planning' tei attend Omaha, who is the Nebraska
Northeast Tech In Norfol~ this state champion, also the newwln·
fall and study building construc- ner of the Jean Herzog Memorial
tlon. Award.

i
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KO-KO
~NITS

Size 10-20
Pastel and Off White.
Washable, .Stretchable

Knits at our

Reg. $55.00
Birthday Price

Size 7·15

; Group of
Coordinate
Spo~tsw~Qr.

81RTHOAY OISCOUNT

SAVE

25%

Spring Colors

SAVE

25%

RUSS
SPORTS

• SUITS' SUITS· SUITS·

SUITING FOR
JUNIORS

by Weather-Tamer

LADIES.S~RING

JACKETS

Size 8-16
Reg. $28.00

_ Birthday Pri~e .
Size S·M-L-XL

You Save Up To

20% Off

. -~,-·-Brief--5l8;----Reg;· $4;25:
Also in Bikin 4/7.'Reg.

$3.75. In Blue. Rose,
Champagne. Cafe. Black
~nd White. Hipster 4/7.

Reg. $4.50. In Cham.
pagne, Cafe, Black and

White.

Birthday Special
SAVE •

Y40~-------~::~~

our•••

'. Black
• Brown
• Navy
e Camel

• White
• Grey
Size 6-20

BIRTHDAY
PRICE

Reg, $22,00

$16

You are
invited to

LADIES FARAH
MOVEABLES

STRETCH PANT

BUY 1GET 1 FREE
·UOU

'PANTY

c6mrng rom
our roof. We
. are In the
process of

punh,-gon a
'-n!w~ne.,c=_==c=l===='

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHR,IST

(Gail Axen, pasfor)

~DV~RTISE.MENT

Pamlda 15
sorry for the
Inconvenience
caused by the
lo,,~ noises

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Dixon Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m,; worship, 11: Bible study, 7
p.m.; evening worship, 7:30

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
fllbte ;stUdy, eyC and youth
meeting, 7: 30 p.m

Wednesday: LeW general
meeting, 2 p.m.; seventh and
eighf~ grade confirmation, 7
p.m.-; ninth grade confirmation, 6
pm

ST:MARY'S
CATHOUC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pas1or)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

Thursday: Ladies aid, 2 p.m.:
Elders meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday schpoL 9__
a.m.; worship, 10 a.m.

Monday: Adult Bible study,
7:30 p.m .

Wednesday: Mid'week school,
2:30'4 p.m.

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBl Y
(Lloyd Gordon, pastor)

Sunday:. ,Christian education
hour, 9:45 a.m.; Worshif.!, 10:45;
evening service, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday: 'CA's and evening
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

:;: CHURCH B.~PTISTCHURCH
ttl 1 mi'le EaSt 0) Country Club 208 E. Fourth St. . WA YNE PRESBYTER IAN
:: (La,r~yOstercamp, pastor) (Bernard Maxson, pastor) CHURCH

~~ it ~~-d~Yo:r~·~~_.:~:~~:~~ a.~~~Sh~p~n~~yev:~~~~I~o~O (Robert H. Haas, pastor)

:: vice, 7 p.m. "~'~. ship, 7:30 p.m co~~ened:~~fe~oa;~~\~: t~~s ::~: ~
-~edne~blesJud y, ., .3O--Wedrrc"'day:.-s-tble-study-;-7::ro-. chur.ch schooL 10:50 a.m,; Share--

;. p.m. p.m. a·meal, noon

~i --FAITH EVANGELICAL 37i~:lf;:~~~~-~3~;sportationcall Wednesday: UPW Sewing
--.---,~--.-lU:r-H-E--RANCM-t'R~1I __~__-__ Day, 9 a.m.; Care Centre visit,

::: Wisconsin Synod JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES -T30 p-:rn:-.-.--
~.. (Wesley Bruss, pastor) Kingdom Hall. WAKEFIELB'CHRISTIAN
::;-:--- -S-Ui1C1a'v:-'-Worship service, 8:30 - 616 Grainland Rd. CHURCH

:~j ~i;:;~s~~~:,aj:;~.~~~,., 9:30 a.m.; T"hursday: Congregational (Marty Burgus, pastor)

,'," Wednesday ..' Conf,'rmaf,·on book studY, 7:30 p.m Thursday: Devotion in'motion,
Sunday: Bibleeducational talk, 6 p.m.; Kings daughters, 7 p.m.

:~; Ctass, 4 p.m. 9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study, Sunday: Bible school for all

~ FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 10/0. d Th 1" h I ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship and

~: S~~~~~n ~:~~~~rg;~~~~ri 30 0' ~~;s ::o~~v:~~oo~~~:£8 :~,: ~~~~~E~~~~~~:e;:,n~;~:;Nvtr~~
:~: a.m.' ,.ol1~.-..J.ellowshjp 10 '1°..:-_-11.5:2326..._ -----~day-at-c-amp";_=-~
::~ worshlp,10:45. ,. _, . Dev01ion in motion. 9:30 am.:
~~ Wednesday: Prayer meeting REDEEMER LUTHERAN Vacation Bible School meeting, 7
:f. and Bible study, 7 p.m.' CHURCH p.m
~: (Daniel Monson, pastor) Tuesday: Ladies bible study,
::J FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST Thursday: Me~'s st~dy group, 2:30 p.m.; Wayne area bible
,I' (Christian) 6:45 a.m.; confirmation Inter study, 8 p.m
~~ _ 1110 East 7th vlews,7:30p.m. . Wednesday: Allen area bible
,.1 (Kenny Cleveland, pastor) Sa.turday:- Nrnt~-grade'co~flr study, 7: 30 p.m ; Wakefield area

~riday:Mary and Martha Cir matlon, 9 a.m.; fifth and Sixth bible stl.f6lY, 7:30 p,m,; Emerson
~ ce,~___ grade pre-communion class, 10 Pender, Thurston area biqle
~ Sunday: BibTe-----s-chooL__?: 30 a m to noon t d 8
,.,. hI 1030 --'Sthtday:·. Worship with s uFO~' mPo·mre ,·nfo'mat,·on and'
~ a·,~~~s:~~~ ~;m~nd' Joy Circle. I~ ",
~~ 7:30 p,m.. ~.:~ SCehn:O~e;~~c:d~:I;Of~~~~:~;~ ~;~n4~~ration, call Ron Jones at

~:. Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 film series "Racial Relation

~ p.m. ~~i::",:+~~:m~~~o:~~:ro~ir~~
~: FIRST TRINITY , "volunfeers" and graduating
j,~' LUTHERAN CHURCH high school students, 11 a,m.
~~ Altona Tuesdav: Ladies study group,

~_. JR~y~:::~.~~~~,n::stnr) ~~'5r:~~~:~g~p~~~Pcommit

!% Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 15 Wednesday: Sewing Circle. 2
~.l a.m.;. worship, 10:30 a.m p.m.; eighth grade confirmation,
:.: Wednesday: Bible study. a 6 to 7:30 p.m. •

_:PO p.m. choir rehearsaL 7 p.m.: vacation I-;;~;:~;:;;;::;~I

L fJRllJllilIEIL _ :~~:s~~p~:~ ..;P:~:t~:;e~._
~ METHODIST CHURCH communion class, 8 p.m
~ . (,I(eithW. Johnson, pastor,.

"~.i.::..-,.!_~~...~~,y,:, "C.O!!9L~gationa' pot ST ANSEL~s.....__
~,Iuck supper', 6: 30 p. m.; EPISCOPAL CHURCH
~ "Watermark" concert, 7:30 p.m. 1006 Main St.
~ilJ Sunday: Morning worship, (James M. Barnett, pastor)
-:: 9.:30 a.m.; coffee and fellowship, Sunday: Holy -Eucharist. 10:30
:: 10:30 a.m.; c;hurch schooL "1'0·:45"· a.m
~ a.m.; Guilders group, 2 P'fTl'
~ Mon.day: Men's pr,ayer
~ 'breakfast, 6:30 a.m.

~. gr::n::s~arm.~~~~~?g~~~J';~
~ ~.m.; TheophHus group, 2 p.m.;
:; Trustees.!!1eeting, 7 p.m.; Gospel

...it!' Seekers, ,,8 p.m.; Sls1ers of Pa·

f ..............-._..
ji:.-
~
~~~ THESE WAYNE High seniors rank in the top 10 percent of their graduating class
~ and were honored at Sunday's Kiwanis Awards Banquet. Front row from left: Keri
:~~ Mann, Fran Gross, LeAnn Janke. Andrea Tooker, Collette Gehner. Back row from
~ h!ft: Valerie Bush, Blaine Johs, David Remer, Rod Porter, Sharon McLain. The
;.01 Kiwanis Club honored the topc10 percent of each class in grades 7-12. Other-studentsewho were, honored wi'll be announced in the next Wayne Herald. At right, University
-it...Q' .Nebr:aSka· academic cQU~I~~~r~_ Ursu,-~ Walsh, si_gn~ ~_~J9il!:~_P~.~. She was

~eakerat the banquet.·

~
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.99
3.99

3.'9
6.99

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
,Nollte Is hereby given that a public hear

iog on lhe change 01 school boundarIes o.
School DIslriclsNo. ~5. 11. 15. 51 and 47. all 01
Waynt! COl'nIl' Nebraska;-:wl,n be held In the
'ollke of the Wayne 'County Superinlendenl,
Wayne .CoiJnty Courthouse. Wayne.
Nebrl'skll on May 29, 190tat 9:00 a.m .. pur
suant to the petllion 01 Dislrltf '~5,

Su~h hearing will be held before the COl''''
tv Superintendent 01 Wayne County.
Nebraska lor the purpose 01 determining the
valldily and sufficiencV of the signatures bn
t~e pelltion pursuant to Section 19-402

Dat.,.d Ihls 14!h day 01 May. 19lU.
Roberl Sheckler,

Counly Superintendent
(Publ.Mav 171

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE

2.99
6.99

SHADE TREES

'·6' Re•• 5.99

6·1' A-o, 9.99

FRUIT TREES

Apple 3·4! Reg. 3.99

Apple '·6' Reg, '.99

THESE SALE ITEMS.
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST.
PAR PROGRAM
DOES NOT APPLY.

Keebler Krunch Twists. 011 new
Heorty Potato, Cheddar Cheese. Nacho
Cheese or Corn Twist flavors. 8 oz.
bog. Reg. 1.29

•

2FOR 3.00
Charmln bathroom tissue, 6 roll package,
the family pack. Squeezably soft. Choose
white or yellow colors.

Wayne Co Clerklpolicel 3.213.00
Reed & Pavel 615.00
Nebr Public power 0$0,4$
l &,l 3.1.30
Wayne Herald 13,12
K, & C Grilln Irodl 666,~5

HoskiniMlg 207.15
Oids& SWilrts ('partial) 60000

.Motion by SCheurich. second by Brudigan
to allow the bills as presenfed. All voled vea

Motion by Etkins. second by Scheurich to
adjourn, Carried .

Shirley Mann
Villil'J" CJerk

(Publ.M.1y 111

.69

.99

Vellow Stuttgarte; onion 1M.1I1l.$·
·iie~~bulb's----pe-.-pack.-Grow -.
eith;r dry or gre~,n table

~:'Onion~. Reg..99 "

5
FOR
Candy bars. Choose
Snickers, Milky Way or 3
Musketeers, Great snacks.

~--AN -EMPLOYEE· OWNEO·COMPANY, --.

East Highway 35

.LiR!"~n
L
(

Sale Prices Effective
Friday. Saturday & Sunday.

May 18•. 19 & 20

LIpton Instant tea mix, 3 oz. jar. 100%
reel tea.· Makes 30 quarts. Stock up for
the long summer ahead.

Frank P. Pralher
Counly Democratic C~lrman

lPubl.Mayl1l

o·clocka.m,
....... (s) c.rotA. 8rown

Deputy CI.rk of tlie County Court ...,
Rlthlrd '0. Howell
Attorney lor Petillontr, ,.' ,: .. , _ ,-

,- (Publ.M"yJO.11,2~)

Idlp

, NOTICE I

Estate ot Lavina B. Topp. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby glve... Ihat fhe Personal

Representallve has llled a II ...aiaccount and
report 01. hIs ad"mlnlstrafton., ,II 10rmaLcios
jng' petltlon..for complete setllement lor lor
mal probate ot ~nt"01 said. deceased; lOr
determlnallon ot heirshIp: lind a petition lor
determination of 'Inheritance' tax; whlch
have ~een set lor heartng In the WayneCoun

Court n Ma 3\ f9ll~ at I •

MINUTES, " ~',NOTICE,~F: PROPOSED ORDmANCE ' NOTICEOF CREATION prepared by the special engineer_,of the City VILLAGE OF HOSKINS
WAYNE 8()~RD,~F,EDUCAT!Q~ , __ FOR THE CREATION OF STORM"SEWER Notice' Is hereby'given'thal the Maror and 10 be appro ....ed by the Mayor and Cily,Coun BOARD PROCEf:OINGS .,..

Tt.;,_~~i_lIr'~t~l~ ';~ti'Jlf~Ma~~:~ - .' DISTRT~A~~'E~~~:~~~~ITY OF ~u~~I~_~~~: C~I;' ~~l\;=~e~e~~El~~~a2V; ~~b,~c:a~~S~~~ruOtVrh~e~~:y ~t;:~l\ ~:v,;:~eCi:: The Village BOQrd memb:::il~O;t~~
oled1Jf:af1on Wlll~ldlnroom_209,afthe fll"h N.oth;els.herebY given Ihal al a meetlng,or 196., (r,eated ,street ,Improvement Olslrlcl assessments on the property with!" the re.gular session at 7030 p m at the-city hall
SChoo,' on Tuesday, May, I. 1914 011:00 p.m. lhe Mayor am;! City C;ouncll 01 Ihe CUr 01 No. 84·1. The ourer boundaries of s<lld : District especiallv be~filed thereby as pro MelT)bers present were Pat Brudigan.

~:~~~Il~;;:~fl:V::Sn:J~~aj~':~=: ~:~;:e;9~;~~~~~~;ahsell~t~~~~:dZ:~~'~aYc:~'~~~~~I:ct include the following d~gibed pro vi1:~~~~~~wners"representingmore. than ~~;':~;ic~i~~~~nt~~ner~~~I~S~te~nd Jotin
3.19804. , l!,n file. I~ OI'dl...ilmce herel...al!l!rs.etIQrlh. Beglnnln!:!. ar Ihe Northeast Corf;ler pI Lot Ilftv percenl !50~bl of the Iront footage Ql the Minutes 01 the March meeting were read

BlMlrd Action,: .' which ordinance will be cons1dered tor One ,tn. Block ,Twenty·slx (26J. ,OrigInal properly' direcpy abutting oil the streets to and approved. '
· I. Approved.,.,ll1l,llflS and bUll., pllssage by the Clty CouotH at a':m~llng to Town 01 Wayne. Nebraska: lhence Sou,lherly be Improv,ed within saId District shall file 'Streel work was discussed M}chael Smith

." Z. Pre5;'ntec! 'a, Dlstlni~.s~d:.' ServIce lie held In Ihe ClIy Hall on lhe 291h day of atong lhe Easlline oisilid Loll. Block 26, as with the City Clerk within twenty (20) days Irom North towa Asphalt Co was' present to
__'AWOr#, to AlllJelatlenesla., . «, May, J9l!~.a.tI:~o·cloc~p.m.. al which tlme exlended 10 the Southrlght.ol.way line 01 the after May 3. 1984. the date 01 the tirst rev,ew the conditJon 01 Ihe slreet and his

__.3. Al'P'Ove4,contractlng.w.lth thellrchltec· and place the owne~"01 ,Ihe property. subject abandoned, ChIcago & No;u-thw'estern publication 01, this notice, wrltte" objections recommendiltion lor summer rlipi'llr, The
tl"l",1 frrm, to f1fepa,re drIlWl ...g~ and to take to assessment lor the cost of ttle 1m Railroad: Ihence ·Sou'thwesterlY along the to thli creation 01 said' District, said or work proposal was dlsce55ecl-and agreed
~Ids on'rool rll:novatlon at the middle and provemertscon,femplilled by said r.esolution South rlght·ol·way line, ,01 tl,-e_·abandoned dinance shall be'repealeCl: If'sold oblection,; upon -
elementary schoo,ls. , may appear and make objecllons.to the pro· Ctllta.go & ~rthw~S!erl!_i3.~_fb.~.~_!P_~ pplnt .are _~ot !~!~d _agaillst,the.DlSlrlc::.l i!:Uh_~.I,I.f11~ MOJ_,.o_n __ Jt¥. __EI~m and. sec.o.nded- by - N'OTICE

· . ~•. ~~~~~~I~_~e:blds.~.r.,f.ar~H",.the high _ ----POsedam.ndments.lfa-petltlonoppo$injjtl)e-··380~Fe'el"West of, the East line, 01 said Loi I~ and manner aloreiald; lneM~yo-rand Cou""', Elrudlgan to accep-l the street work proposal 'Es!ate 01 Elwin M.N. Nelsen. Ol'cei.lsed •

~f:::nl:,~c;11C:1I~:':,a~.!~e., and tile •. ~::~~~~Ot~~gS~g;~10r?r~or~~~~~~I.I;r:~:~ ~1:=~o~~'h~~S~~~onr~~~: ;r~~~~,~~~v 2;~ ~:u:: :~~h C~tJrkotloW~y~~n:haa~~ fs"::~~~' ~so~;eSt:nl~ b~o~rt~/sowsav~~~~lr~:t1~: R:p~~~:n~~,~:;ehb:s ~i\:~nal~~~/~~c~~~~c;na~
~--'---H=~~~~:~~~~:~::~~~r~:~- -7:~~~~~:~~':~~~t'~~0~s:~~::~t~~i':s~ ~~l~t~~~ i~h~ ~o~~:'!'~~~~::~f~~~;~~f~:::t~r~nll~ ~~i~~gj~~~j~~~S~~~L~:t~f:~--- ~~~~:~Ch. Elkins and._B[udi\lan vQ1e.cLY~<L. Teport othendministral.on,-a·lormal (1Q!,-

ne:.teA~~~ead~a~-~~~asJ~:fes lor hou~ly :~~ ::I~I~e~:~~el~'t't!ee~a~il~~I~nt~,~~~ ~;'~2~~~:~ft~~~~~~l~t:;~~b~~gli~~ISi~~n ~~~~\~gl~~~tti~:~~:o;~~~e;/r~~I~~~.. ~.~ A~~~~ E~;:,~~~e: I~~;n ~i~~:~~s :~~~;:~'~: "":~~~~I~:~o~~r~~~:~:i!£~:~~~s~~,~~:~~~~ wiTt~~~~~~~s~~:~:~~:r:~~~~~Ii:
:,a:~i~p~~:,~~n~:~e:d~~~' ~~~l~:~~e~;~l~~~~~lr:~~e ~a~~:~~dP:~~ "~~;;:~:;, ~~~:~~;L~~~~~eIO~:s;;~~r~;I~~~ r~~;ol~sd~termi4i the sulliciency 01 s<l.d ob ~~~i:ryag~ithHehi~~~~m~aeb~~I~~ ~m~Ck:~~ ~~~b<::kah~~~ir~go~nM;~e31~~:8~e a;OllJin~j '.~~~~::a:;",z;~y~:~II~:~: ::~e~i~:bS;=:S~~'

, svpplles and repaIr .. :., .. " .. , 1.962.59 passed. or'pltSsed as propoSed. the,saiP' or- Town,ot Wayr>/!:. Nebraska; thel"lce Soulherly - DATED This 241h day of April, \964 broader coverage With addilio,:,al, coverage o'clock iI m An agenda'OI said meellrt'tFll/(pl"contlnually

· ~r~~~e~sri~~~~~~~e;I~~I·~.:' I.:~:~ dlnance be~'l-~f~~~C~:ND.~'9 . , ~~,Ih~r~;~~t~s~;:r~r:Ja~~:, L~~~r:~~~k CIT~ OF WAYN~~~~~~.~~~~o~ :~~ I~~e::~~rp~::i~~r~~~:::~i1::~::;~~ieC~o Deputy Clerk~ls:~a~~~~iyB~~;r~ ~~;':~~~;e~~:n~o~n:~~~~~,at the 011 ice 01 the
C M CoeMD. bus driver physical 10.00 AN ORDI NANCE CREATING STORM IhellCe Ellsterly !o the poInt 01 beginning City Clerk second by Brudigan to rewrote a pilckage Ch,nles E. McDermolt

c~'::~:7;.~.~~~~~~·.~~~.C.~I:'~, ..7"~;7.96 ~~W~:y~~;R~~~~~s:1.2:E~~:i~II~6 be~I~~~~r~~:~d~l~~~\~~i~~,;;;o;~::d~;~~ ~~~I (SEAL) IP,Ubi May 3. 10. III ~~:~(Jy;;lh Aid ,nwranc€- company All Attorney lor Pelllloner I Pvbl May 10. )1, 2~1 Doris Dan:~~'b~e~:~alr1~
Coryell Derby, ga$OlIrie ".. 313.91 THE OUTER BOUNDARIES OF SAID lng, gutter.ing. concrele paving. subsvrlace An estlmale lor pamtlllg the water tower ~ clips
Crescent Electr.lc. IJre alarm DISTRICT; PROVIDING FOR THE"'CON' ,_. strutlures and conslrucllon 01 other NOTICE OF MEETING Nas presented, .by larry Kruse II was,

!,"f\'l.lll ... ~~3-~(;-T't~-R-'f'1tt'N-:--t"M--~WJen'if"TTmprovemen!s,Sald Ttie Wayne County Board 6f Con"", d,scussedandtabled,tilliljatllrdale -·--NOl'lC-E'FoR·-elbT-
Crystal ~lndshleJd RepaIr. PROVEMENTS THEREIN; REFERRING improvements sl1all be made on and aiong sloners will meet In regular se~sion on Tves Dorl',Bar reqvests permjssion' to slay MEETING NOTICE. The Village ot Winside..wil_1 accept bicts 'or
D:'~s ;~~~~o~~~: 't~~;'j~g' ;-,~.._...-~< E~TIMIA~~SOF SCJs~I:F ~%~T ~~~t~~~ltOWlng--dcscrtbed--strl?Cts-wlttTtrrsaid- f:;~::i~:o:';" ~9:::;.1 ~t~~=e~~a ,=~~I~~'~~=Z'~rc;:nt: ba;'~/h~u~,~~ ~o wl~t::~~~~~~t::-~~~a :uo;:~r~:~e ~~~i~~~~:-

supplies , ,. 10.00 FOR THE METHOD OF 'PAYMENT FOR Douglas Streel Irom, lsi Street to the Soulh for thIS meeting Is available ,lor pubtic In grant permission C""'l'd- Wa)'Oe County Courthouse at 11 ,00 a.m on power rake is a Parker Thatch·O,Matlc wllh
Oon Koenig, handicapped THE COSTS OF SAID IMPROVEMENTS rlght,ol wav Iineo! theilbando[\ed Chicago B. spection at the Covnty Clerk's ollice The lollowing bills Wl're presenled Tvesday. May 22. 1984 a 2\" cvt Md has' been vsedlor only '2l) hours

cUnlc ,., .. " .. ,.. 99.90 BEITORDAINEDB'iTHEMAYORQND"1 'h t 9 'L d Og~~~~,~m'_~----->'HJn---C:---CCOt'~~Ff-ls-------------------r,nn-Wylje-;---Eter

Educaflon Week. S\lbscrlptlon . 69.00 COUN'cIL OF THE CITY OF WAYNE. Said Improvements are 10 be made '11 ac County .Clerk HosklllS Ele~ator 1199 Wayne County Clerk . Vttlilgeof WIlIside
----S-9~'1 C 'lEBRASI<A. corallnce w,th plans and ,petiliCa: 0 S (Publ May I/i Blue (ross 1500 .------~rr-.- IPv6i.MdYf

custodial supplies .... , Section I, That the Mavor-and-C-otmdl-ot---
Ellingson Motors, dr, ed. lhe Cityol Wayne, Nebraska. havi"9 lully in

car lease ... , .... ,.,... ves!lgated and consIdered !he $torm water
Encyclopedia Britannica. drainage conditions 01 said Cfly and being
Chapte~ II. , ... ,...... 314,7$ fully advIsed in the premises Ihereot. iJ,J1d

ESU Elghl; typewriter repair 33,00 having duly considered the necessity 01 (t:r

E=:~;un::t,.~~~~'., , ... " 46.32' ~~~~:~~h:~?tyI:;~~;~~~d~~:~ebc:~i~~j~~~
Faunell.Bennett. NAEDS declare it ad~isable and necessary to pass

-,- -- -J-O~~:~~~:~::'~~~ :.;.' 70~40 ~~~er~~~I~~:r~ S::~r ~is~~~~~~c~4 ~t~~~
covers and. Inserts .. ,.' 2ll9.71 sisting .. of storm sl'wer mains ,mel ,lp _

lOCk.Bo,!~!,_.E_, equipment 312'.14 purtenances as herelnalter provided .
M andS 011 Co.• gasoline,. 804.37 Section 2. There i$ hereby creal('d ,~,thin

Mldwe~t ShOp SupplJes, said City of Wavne. Nebraskil. !lslorm Sewer·
indo arts equlpmenl ... dlst~icl known as Storm S..wer Dislrict No

Mike Perry Chevy'Olds, 042. The ouler boundaries ot ,;ald Olslrlct in
bus repair,,:.'...... 141.:11 Which it Is proposed 10 milke ~pe(jill M()n.~Fri. 8:30~9:00

O/flte S'(!Ilems. repair.... 87.38 assessments shall be as tollows

_~~:~~l~~~~~:e~enter~ 11 oJ ~~~3~:~~-a~~-~~df~~~~~;.;~~..:-----_ _ Saturday _,8:30~6:!»..Q.
Peoples,Nalural Gas Co.. f,uel SS$.09 Wayne County. Nebraska. thence wl.'~1 along Sun~fav. 12ffio~5:00
SO l-7Aclllo'Uy F-d, Nal'l Elem the norfh lIne of 3rd Av~nul' lOll': IhrnC(.

Prln.Conventlo.... norlh 110'; thence wesl and parall!:i 10 the
SO 17 Activity Fund, north Une of Jrd Avenue to Ih" west lin" 01

M,S. band erilr,y lee Ihe El/2 of thl' NW1/4 ot Sect;on 13. T26N..
Salty McNeill. spec. ed R3E ot the 6th p.m.: Ihl'ncl' ~ovrh on '.,lid

In, service. west line to the soulh lineot Weslern Heighls
School 015117 Activity Fund. Second Subdivision to the Citv ot Wayne.

compuler disk ,... 12.50, Wavne Counrv. Nebraska; !hence east on
School SpecIalty Supply Inc.. said south line 10 Ihe east line ot said

leachlng& prln. otlice supplles Wesler'n Heights Second Subdivision;·thence
Society for Visual Educ. norlhon said east line 10 the SWcorner of lOI

Chapler II ., ... ,..... 63.00 1, Weslern Heights Subdivision 10 the City 01
Sur'ldance.leachlngsupplies 8,47 . Wayne, Wayne County. Nebraska, lhe"ce
Unlv 01 Nebr Uncoln. east on the sovlh line 01 said Loll. as eKle"d

..,----audIO"ViSOiJ'l ed-ea'St;-tuitre-e-ast line o! Oak Drive; thence
Vels Bakery. Carroll N'ly on said east line 01 Oak Dri~e 10 Ihe SW

ktndergarten round'Up (orner of Lol I, Oak Ridge Addition to lhl.' C,
Wavne Cenlenn!al. ty of WayM. Wayn" Covnty. N('br"Slo"l

centennial flag. ... -~hen(e-W'~y--lo-lhepolnl ot beginning
West Glenn Cominunlcallonslnc.. Section 3, That said storm sewers, con
~_...jsu;:;;1 ""',-,-,-". ~isHn9 .:01 ,1",,,, s"w"r "",i", ""ti ,lp
, Wlngerl Jones MUSic Inc. pur!enances, as hereinafter prOVIded. shall
- "band MusIc .. ,.,. ,.,., becCln~rfu-CIe-dIn.5<lfd-Cityan~Fill1h,w(' 1111.'
A~& R PapM Eu" custodIal IOIlOwlhg Sllb. IOtatlO/IS t' ''''

suppUes " ...... " ..... ". . polnls, 10 WIt '
BIIJ'l; GW. teaching supplies and A IS". storm wCller sewl'r beginlling ,ll illl'

pUbllc relations 321.18 lunction bo~ located on tt,e easl side ot the In
Clfy 01 Warne, utilities 3.3/10.93 Jersectlon .of 3rd Avenue dnd Oak DrIve
Clarkson Ser.vlce. bus expense 20.35 thence SW'iy to Ihe SW coroer 01 .sdid ,in

_ David Lutl._pdn...mllaage...-...--. _ 26.-~er.$e,;!io"-and. oor..jh--of----t-he--souJh.li"~d-_-

ESU'10/dataprocesslng '159.54 AVlJoue; thence west and parallel 10 said
Eastern'Neb. Telephone Co., . SOU!h line t6 the inter~ection 01 Emerald

·---~one.",.,.. . . , .. . ,'Orive:.<:rr3rd Avenue. t'Ke:tool,lqe ot--=-T5"'---
Edllh Zahniser, instrucllonal travel pipe is appro.lmately 315 feli! 0

Coni. Foreign linguages . 115.00 Section •. That said storm sew(:r~ LIl Storm
F.R. Havn. admin, expense.... 1$5.$1 Sey;er Distri,ct No. .84 2 shall be tonstructcd
J.A, Sexauer, plumbing supplies 36.8$ 01 vltrllied clay ~.I?'I1. concrele cem.unf pipl::
Jay·s Mvsic, band music.. 12.40 casl Jron pipe and any orher maler',ll del'm.

- M·&---£-OU-Go,,---qasollne ".",. 806.2$ -ed sul-l-abie. Tile storm sewllf-lmpr-avements
Morris Machine Shop. relitalr 60.55 provlded by this ordinance shall be lnilde in
NelSon RepaIr. bus repal~.... 691.25 accordance with plans and speciflc,llions
Vaughn·s. wl1d flower seed. 47.00 . 'prepared by Brute Gilmore. & Assocl"le,.
Wayne Book Store, prln Ihe special ~"gineer~ 01 Ihe City whid, h<>v('

. olflcee.xpense ., .. "".",., ,.__ -beenllledw,th the CltV Clerk prior toth"",
Wayne County Public Power Dist. freductlon 01 thi,; ordinilncl' and h,lvt' !:x:c'n

ulillly Carroll prevIously approvl!d~by IhL' M,~yor ,md (,Iy
ESU '8. ~udio,vlsual Council

repair. 66.$9 Section $. Th(' kinds 01 sewer, propowd 10
ESU One. school boardwork&hop 10.00 be constrvcted shall be stonn ""wer,
Kelso, custodial supplies. 1.177.85 S('ctlon 6. To pay 111(' ~osl ot >aid ·,Ior'"
Koplin Aulo Supply, ,lnd. arts sewer systlim. the Cily shall, <liter 1hl' ,,"

and bus expense .. $0,1] provements have been tOmpleled ,lnd ,Ic
M & H Apco,lnstrucilonal travel /9.21 cepted. il;SUI! ils negotiable bond, kl1ow", ,"

R::::a~i:n:~:~dmllSk. J4 59 ;~~~~ms~~~..~;;~;,o:;~ __---1"""~~~+-----j_
Tom's Music House, band music ,ewer mains 10 Iheextel11 Ihal Ihl'y ~p"CI,llly

i1nd equip slirve and specially bene!11 thc' "bullinq pro
Wayne Skelgas, Inc., perty. are declared 10 !ll' loc<l) .m

utillty Carroll. 31.5,00 Il-rovements und thecosr !('ereo!)o Ih"e~!I,"1

AT & T. letephone.. 6,09 of Ihe special benefits anrvin'l to Ih" d!Jut
Bricker's Inc.. teaching supptles- 45.00 ling property from thl' conslrv(tion of ~,lid

Diers Supply, upkeep ql bldgs: & grdS. slorm sewers shall beasS(!ssed on such ,lbut
and bus expense ," 204.03 tlng proper!v as prOVided by law, All well

Careers. Int" perlotlltals 74.00 special assessments ~hall. wtle~ colleded
H. McLain Otl Co.• gaSOline 211.11 be set aside and constltl'le iI sinkIng lu.nd tor
Lvle E. Samuelson. Inspecl the payment of the inleresl and ~rm"pill 01

fire alarms.. 100.00 said bonds: and there shalt be leVIed annual
Lystads. exterminale ~I ,04 ty upon all taxable property'in Ihe City ,l ta.
Mldwesl Toro. Inc .. grounds whlch.logelher with such smklng fv"d denv

equip. repair ed from sajd speCIal assessme~ts. shilll b('
Peoples Nalural Gas Co sulllc!enl to meet pavments ot ,nteresl <lnd

utlllly , ... ",.... .., princ.Jpal of Ihe bonds as the san,., l",com('
Sav,Mor Pharmacy. heal'h due. All 01 saId Improvements are lound and

supplies .. , .... " .. .. declared 10 be necessary and proper 10 lur
Soulh·Weslern PublishIng Co nish slorm wa!iI!r drainage for said CIty

teathlng supplies. . . Secilon 1, The Engineer's estimalc 01 cost
Sportsman's Inc" repair ot Ihe proposedconsrruclion i1lld,,11 oll'cr c~

photography equip, penses Incidental rhereto .fO~1 Sto~m Sewer
Tom's Music House. DislriCt No. 84 2 Is 514.400. Said eSlon'at(' h",

A.Saxreedguards 3,99 been flied and approved prior 10 Ibe- ,n
Wayne Herald. proceedings & ad 83.39 treduction 01 this ordinance
Winger' JbnesMusit. Inc,,' PASSED AND APPROVED th" 1-11!' (.1M

band music.,... "'106.42 ot April. 1984, ,
M&SOIICo.. gasollne.. 491.63 ClJYOFWAYNE,NEBRASKA

_---=-----'c"'a;"",~:~9~::,r-.-Co...lIPkeep: ~y Wayne D. ;;:i~~

TOTAL .. ,." .. ".".", .. " ...13.053.15 Allesl;
DEPRECIATION ACCOUNT Norman J. Melton

BIg Bear Equipment. Inc.. City Clerk
lawn mower

-----.....""'.£C!"',m'ppoulers.·compuler

----A,;:.Bq~.uO::;,I~~~..;::~r:.:.~di.i~~"~~-:6':;O"';i,,"'p.,F.:";.c.....~I;lW:;;.~.OO;-__---OF-F-lC_IAL-NOT_ICE

TOTAL SINKING FUND 90,216.00~t~
Davls/Fe...ton/Sta"ge/Dllrllng, g~~t;;~~~;:u~:r~:mOIo~h~:;~~~~J~o~n~
carroU9~a~~;'6~&mlT .88.15 19M

DomIna Law FIrm, P.C.;,
llliga-lion ,"' ." __ :...... 42.46

Doris tNnlels. SecreUory
lPubt.May17l

c-

--_._-~."-"~""",IJ!liil notices



BRING US A
FLOWER

Any Flower and We
-- WilL.GiIle You

HURRY OFFER ENDS MAY 31

~I~USTYNL\lL~
21g ."',,,"1 ['lOLl 37~ -J795

WWNE r NE L~87S7

~
WALLPAPER

l SALE!!
I'.i'· •

WILDING;' HOME C£llI'ER :. ..' ~
....e-JlQ.So..bt••~...., J;:
. 375-203S I r

on all regular price
merchandise, each time
you-dfOp·iifollrmffUie
month of May. (It can

, even be a picture of a
flower or a flower in
your dres~ or shirt.)

FOR SALE
4 cane seat oak c~alrs, drop

leal kitchen table with 4
chairs, matChing rockor,
dining room table with 4
chairs, swivel chair wnh
ottoman, oak chair, floor
lamp l 3 round brass and

glass step tables and 1 tea
cart, washer, dryer, 2

refrigerators, humidifier.
GAll 375-1504

GRAV,EL, SAND AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilger Sand and GraveL
396·3303 or Ron Willers.
3-9641-42--.------------ 024tf

THANK YOU FOR the
phone calls, gifts and food
brought to my home during m"y
stay In t.he Bergan-Mercy
Hospital in Omaha Pauline
Frink m17

Large mas'er sul'e separa'e
from children's be.drooms.

bath and laundry. Backyard 
e ••r.m.ly private, s'orie

r••alnfhs woll. 2.way stone

.~~f~;~:_~iZc:t.c;:;.:ra;:;~ -.I--II--::..i'
---room anlll formal living rc:l!om.

Stalnle.. 5•••1bull~ 
klt,hen, designer tillRh·

,ob::;;~,:i;::o':::~:ow~::~Y' Qn All J. JOjeplJson and Wall Trend
'~~8::;'::'~'i.'~~.~I:':'O;"· "Wallcoverlngs ,!!!!!!thru

.,~.,ar~~~;;~;~;_~;~llInd~.•IC~~---~n-;-May-" 2~,_~

REMODELING - Ready made
or custom built cabinets and
vanities at Belden Lumber & Sup
ply, Phone (402) 985-2424. mlOtf

SERVICE; We do car idling - up
10 10 hours for only $1 Phone
Jean m17

inl~~~~I~:Sp~~~SE~4~2~7~~~~~
evenings mlOt3

PART-TIME
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER,
15-25 hours a week, $4 an hour
Start around August 14. Send a
re-si.;me by JuneT-Ta--the Wayne
Campus Ministry, 312 E. 13, THANK YOU FOR the $50 worth
Wayne, NE 68787 m17t4 -of groceries I won at Bill's G.W

Clarence.May mJ7

SAVINGS ON ALL carpet ..,and
linoleU,m for your home or office
at Belden Lumber & Supply,
Phone (402) 985·2424. ml0tt

SALE..D.'y..~WN·E·R'-_:'.AII br',k. 3bo'room, 2both,
~U' ..-. '-' walking dl.tance to IChools.

----, '.: ,-, -- .. -- -- , air CJl)w:'d., central h~t._09'0.

CALL 375·'339 c:::=;:,t;:;'I~::':;;b
naloral be,ams. beautiful
birch woodworJi. louvred
dooullnu

FOR

FLAT CONCRETE WORK' and
Bob Cat rental. Belden Lumber &
Supply, Business phone (402)
965·2<\24, or Randolph (402)
337,055<\ f" m10tf

FREE FIRE WOOD - you cut
and haul Contact' Ken Dahl.
Wayne Country Club.
J751152 ml<\t<\

FISH: LOTS OF EM, Blue Gills
now. catching size and priced
right_ Catfish. all sizes, Other
species on hand or available
Carlson Clearwater Fish Farms.
R.R. 2. Box 202, Wayne. Ne 68787.
Ph J75 3262 or 375·3593 mlOt2'

-----Do-yoqr-luIlIre---- -- -- ---- -" ---F-O-R--5AtE:-' May-tag aufom-a-tic-

t ~" N b k Cleo washing machine, $100. Calla avor. Ne~partm!IOI~~~m~~lconIIOI n 375;4800. m17tf

DEADLINES
4 p.m. Tuesday and

Fridays

Regular Rates
SI"[1~~:~''~':::L,:O,~,,~:eword

Doe.Dlay Ad"> - $2 50 Der culumn "'Cfl

Specialty Rates
Cards of Thilllnk5

50 for 50 word"

UN'FURNISHED, t~o bedroom
apartment for ,rent. Central air.
1983-84' gas bili d'lerage $25 a
month. Available June 1 51<\ E
6th, 375-2097 m14tl

FO~ RENT.: offices- or ~."all

--r--e-t-ail- ·space, available. -1;'..';;,1,-·
remodel to your size reo
quirements. AV.;iilable now! Call'
37S·1142~fter6:30p.m. m7tf

HOSKINS PUBLIC SCHOOL is
now accepting applications for a
half-time kIndergarten instruc

....................................._..L--"oLAlLitRPljcatjons may be sent
to School Board Secretary, Box
253, Hoskins, Ne 68740, Wili stop
accepting applications after May
2},1984 m1413

TWO BEDROOM, luxury apart
ment for ren1. 375·1600 m lOlJ

FOR RENT: One bedroom apart
ment. Kitchen appliances,
deposit. single preferred. No
pets! 375·3081. mlOtJ

CHAMPIONIlY
eCH~m~!~n

L & L HOUSING INC.
Your mobile and modular hOlllt' dealt'I'.

Located b('tw('en So. Sioux ('jt~· &
Dakota City. ~('. on IIwy.];J So.

May 18.-19-2q-21

:~=~..... L_··. I__inthij ..
<" -,-

I WISH TO THANK my relatives
and friends for the cards. gifts
and for attending the open house
for my 80th birthday. Also, a
special thanks to Shirley, Lynal,
Irene. Vickie and Patty for mak

Special Discounts ~;,thi'E'~c~: hLapPico~~~:~oyn) GARAGE SALE
Hours: on all new and F'an,en mil Saturday. May 19th
9 a.m. 10.9 p.m. weekdays used mobile homes BE·AR· 9 t 5
S d 12 1 6 M III a.m. 0 p.m.un ay noon 0 p.m. "WE WISH TO THANK ou_rr------------, . rL-EA·-......-i.N··~·· ··"teiative, and 'riends 1o, 'he 1026 1st Avenue - Wayne

I SAVE $5;485_ I r--SAVE-S4505---1 r~-SAVE-$4~iiO~-1 ~.., V memo"al', jlo'al bouquets MOVING- Many Items For Sale.
=NllVFt6x8O=3"b8drQoltlT'2-iult:::tJattls7-I- -, -nuw-"!j-4i1U lell1urlng bum-m oven. (TIew 14x70 3-bedroom bay windllw j--JF'lIF-F---ierniij==JIL------=----==---,,-~u1s...and yis.Lts....aru:.LiO,od sent ,us_ - Lawfi chalts, gci"rcfen- to:ol5, plCfnts~ canning

, 6-1n. sld.,walls, talUnglan, built-in I Iwalklhruwardfo~~, caltledraiceliing I I' banana bar. cathedrai ceUing with' I SYSTEMlA5 .'\ ~al11he time_ of the dea~h of F,1"ank.
I stereo. woodburnlng llreplace I I with cellmg Ian.. I I ceiling tan. house tYIle siding. I . Vlasak. Special thanks to Rev equipment, "clay pots. tomato baskets. fencing,
tWAS $29,480· NOW $23,9951 I WAS 521,500· NOW 516,995 I I WAS $20,375· NOW 515,9951" J Gall Axen, Dr. Billerbeck. Father games, grill, shelving. furniture~2 bicydes. Call

~:::~l7~~~lF~i~~~~faF~':L~::::==:::~_ -$-1·-3-9C5-1--f~!~~?~~~I·L;..:...:.::....t..:o:r..e~:~~~I:;t:~~~~~e,s~y~-;;:!j~~~~S~5~~1 ...5_0_4....=_==JJ
I Used 14x65 J·bedroom willi saparale I I New 14·1001 wide, 2 bedroom wilh I ---1--------s--AVE-$1,677, . I - ne--room-t-1-8x--l -2)---- 'F"ank Via,·°a'k'd. I GEenl i

O
a
' nOhd:·-'O·':',e','a:-'--"F=;:::;"",=================11

I dining room, spacious IranI living room I I buill-in steroo, 1/4-ln. paneling, snac~ I I Use.d 14x7D 3:bedroom.7alSe'd"front I " t1
J"l ·-··,·----and-'new carpet, I I bar, g3rdenlub '1 I kllchen. palro doors. l'h baths I I $2800I DOWling.: tvalLand Shirley Gub

L~~l~~::~~~~::~JL.Wl~~~~~~~W_~:'9':5J L~~.!::::!~V:~9':5_J Couch . . . . . . . . . . ~:~~dch"d,e~h;ld,en _ :"',~

IChair $1400
•

I * Water Damage - •
* Fabric ProtectionI * Deodorizer •

FOR SALE, Macletle l·r,IO' .J Call Collect •
trailer house TW'O bedroom with _

M~~--.-<lpp"li"m:..-sc--Call "U71- "402~S29~35-98- ,
256-3442. 11'114\3 I •

Coupon Expires May 24 _FOR SALE, One, good. Pa,go

•

__

• ClIP & SAVE.__• eled,le, 4 wheel, golf cad. Call
375,1346, Werner Janke. m10tJEnjo)' spacious li\,-'

il1~ -:-_prict'd I'i~ht!

Slro·I<'l'uuli"lI"·lu\u,·,,,r
Ihi.,b'·ilUllluln'"nulaeIUl·,·,1
h,"' .... "','aIUl"ill~: I.''''!:I'
\\i!ldo\\~ ,.',ul d",,'I, .'
"·"mil,·,i,,' kild"." "Illl
I'l",,!, "r 'lm'a!:,· 'I'a.....
(,h"h',' "i fl"",. Ilia,,,

FOR ~~T;-LOvelY3·4 bedroom
- -two-stooy.-·far-mhoose with fenced

yard. big trees, large garden FOR RENT: Nice, furnished
~rf!~ .and d~tached garage. 13 apartment, acros!> from college.
m(les-~so-uthea.st 'of Wayne, Private entrance,-off street park.
-Ava'iiable JUlie 1. Fa! iii/Ollila· FeR RE~~_ffi---;",n;,;.~:;,;:,:;;;,,::;;;;;;,::;,;,,;;;,;;,nn-ll---

tiorfca'IU·391-8373 after 5:30. mU ' ~~~~t~~l~.or ~~~rt;';~~4t63~IO~ft~~ girls that don't smoke. Available
'5:00, a5t6. May 1. 375-2395 or 375·4141 a26tf

-. '.. -, -- ..

~qR,RENT{_Sm:all.;twobedroo~
··7(Tou,~;},'~ttt:oned.:phone

1;,", ,375"3673,'" _,. • m1?t3_ FOR·RENT: 2-3 ,bedroom ~part· FOR ~EN.T: Two bedroom

, >"2:~'-':'-'" -, - - fll,ent. grou.nd ~loor~'Anear .. duplex., Urtfurnished, ~arag~. air,
- , "', ',':',"' .. , _ '-,:,_.. _:....":,·-··.~~--~ .._·-"~l1~,~~~"""":'cOndHlone-~epO&l't-r--s..I-A-g~€-
ARtM:ENTS FOR RI~:NT: bedroo"'! upstairs apa,rtment. pr'eferr,ed. No pets!
13!5-1:229~ 'r mT4tf. - , m12tf 375-308,1,. - mJOt3

,,':!":-~'" . .

APA~TMENT: FOR RENT: 311

~~~;!~~', C~II 375'~4~JQ;;__F9R.R.e_~_T: Qrle_Qr:tw.obedroom
apartment. Partialiy furnished
Call after 5;'30 p.m" 375-1740. m7tf

FeR::ftI;:Nl'7-Parti·~I_~!1.l~bg,~WO-BEDROQ"'"A-P-AR-TMEN_T FOR RENT: Two bedroom fur
apartment, four bl.ocks from the for rent. Available May 15~all- '--iiTSi1e<ibasement apa-rtrnent by
college. Close "to grocery store; 375·381Sor375-2256. m7 Bill's G.W. and Pamida. Central
service station, bank and - " ,air. carpeted, concrete parking

. -- -----re5tiJUl"ant.-PrlvateentFante-;orF --- - -- -- -Ciilf 375·1980- - --------. -----inijtJ
::-. streerparklng, utilil\es paid

Prefer girls (maximum of four)
that do not smoke or drink. No
pets! Available June, 1. Phone
375-·2395 or 375-4141. m10tf

FOR SAJ,;~: White, brick, one
-------s~br'i--homEf'rn-Westwcioa:_shaKe

cedar roof, two way stone
fireplace. Three bedroom and

" two baths. 1800 sq, feet eXcluding
-----mrob1e~geanobasemenf-~tE. 1979 LTB

rec room. :Call 375-1339 for ap' Kawasaki. Low mileage Cali
polntment. m3ff 375·3758, ' m17t3


